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Girl Saw fier Lover Drown 
Lake and Bay Have Victims

sCitizens and Home=Comers 
Spent the Holiday Merrily

This is the Old Boy9s Day 
To Care for His Friends

:

THE Gif! Of IJ. GAGf
f

lively, and many mora special trains 
are due to unload their thousands. THE HOME COMIPtS. Edward Chapman, Swimming, 

and Woo Way, Canoeing. End 
Holiday In Death.

•Twas King’s Weather and Visi
tors Were Given Royal 

Welcome.

Pleasing Ceremonies Connected With 
the Presentation of $20,000 _ 

Worth of Land.

Government Will Bring in Resolutions 
Announcing Its Policy on / 

Friday Next.

The home coming habit gives evidence of the depth and strength 
of the home loving feeling in ttie human heart. True men and 
women have always longed to return to the home of their childhood's 
experiences; to the place where the great life elements of nature 
and love and personal power were first revealed to them. There are 
hallowed associations connected with the district where the soul first 
awoke to a consciousness of its relationships to the earth, and man, 
and God, that give it a permanent sacredness in, the memories of all 
truly sensitive and appreciative natures. So the absent have always long
ed to get home on the epoch days of the year, and those at home have 
counted the months, and weeks, and days until the hour of happy 
re-unlon came.

RECEPTION AT QUEEN’S PARK. t
! Tb on a fin tie of Home

corned by Prominent People.
Comers Wei-s V

BIG RECEPTION IN EVENING OTHER MISHAPS ELSEWHEREThe legislative chamber was filled to 
the utmost with a seething mass of long been famous 
people that surged thru the nislee and 1 greenhouses, athletic grounds, etc., but 
round Ihe Speaker's throne with a total ! has until to-day lacked a suitaible pu 3- 
dlsregard of the dignity and reverence lie park- In future It will boast being the 
with which the House Is usually re- proud possesor of one of the liandsom- 
garded- The Speaker's chair was the est parks to be found In any town of 
objective point for many young men its size in the Dominion. This it owes 
and maidens, who will tell in future to the kindness and generis.ty of Mr- 
years of having sat in that seat of the W. J. Gage, the well-known publisher 
mighty. Next In Importance was the of Toronto. Some time ago Mr. Gage 
desk where the noted man from Mani- purchased the beautiful proper.y on 
toulin was seated during the last 
eion, and there

Brampton, July 1.—Brampton ha* 
for iis churche-,

Ottawa, July J.—(Special.)—It to un
derstood that the government will an
nounce Its policy in the matter of aid 
of the iron and steel duties not later 
than Friday next. Two separate reso 
luttons will be offered to the House, 
one affording protection to iron and 
steel and the other to silver lead. At 
present the encouragement ^j.ven these 
Industries is in the nature of a slid! rg , 
scale. For 1903 the b -uniy on steel 
would, following out existing regula

rs. Stories of Remarkable Cures That 
Spread Faith Told by 

Healers-
US1
•'Vfr.t-k*--

Two drowning accidents marred To
ronto's celebration of Dominion Day.

Edward Chapman of 881 oYnge- 
street „w«e drowned oft the beach at 
Victoria Park yesterday afternoon be
fore the eyes of his fiance and sweet
heart from childhood. Miss Eva White, 
léjS West Bloor-street.

ile had been spending the day ft 
Munro Park with his

Toronto enjoyed her double celebra
tion of Dominion Day and her home- 
comer guests will not soon forget the 
occasloi).
ther was the renewal of numerous 
friendships after a quarter of a cen
tury- The public places were not so 
crowded as the committees anticipat
ed. but this was accounted for on 
the theory that the average visitor 
was taken core of by f ni ends.

The special trains started early find 
continued late. Chicago, ftochester, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland and 
other sections poured their throng Into 
the hospitable arms of Toronto. The 
union depot was the scene of a wildly 
animated mass, struggling in oppo
site directions. The blare of musical 
nstruments and the songs of greeting 
were general. Every guest was de
corated as rapidly as he shook the 
train dust from his cloth-a. Several 
hundred registered at the committee 
rooms, but thousands went direct to 
the homes of friends. All the big 
metropolitan dallies sent special cor
respondents to the city. Some asked 
their resident cbrreipjn-b-nts for 
heavy reports of the festivities. All 
the visitors were Impressed with the 
preparations made for their welcome, 
end hurrahed unstlnted'y over the 
bountiful display of color in their be
half.

Combined with ideal wea- Boston, Maes., Ju 1 v 1.—Gratifying in 
the highest degree to the 8000 Chris
tian Scientists, who crowded Mechan
ics’ Hall yestef.-day afternoon, were 
the evidences of remarkable growth of 
the church as shown In the annual re-

5 Every true element of the individual life ultimately becomes an 
element in the feeling and thought of communities It was certain, 
therefore, that as the race rose to a clearer consciousness of the 
brotherhood spirit, the home coming should be by groups and not by
Individuals only. These groups at first naturally, represented small tion, be 75 per cent, of the bonus con-

county buildings and intimated hta centreB- but the>' are gradually coming to represent wider areas and , °n. ^ ° ® "Ce j ~
county Dunaings, ana mumatea ms thev will nUlmotoi. , , , fined lead has had a bonus of #u perIntuition of donating * to the town to hornÏom ne to, Î ^ c ton since 1901, with the exception of ’
be ktp and used for all ame as a public .. ■ homecoming is a benediction both to those who come and to lhe , h jt f<?11 , ,, ,on ,
park. To-day the fo.mal nanaing over those who welcome them. It brings the best of what Is tender, and lt £ubJect ’t0 a funher reducti-n of :

Interest and many and varied were the °f thf park took place In the preemce genuine, and unselfish, and considerate in our nature Into energetic “ l- subject to a-further reduction of
comments _____ _ of a large concoures of he res.decs. c-i . . , , , m 0,1 r nature mt0 energetic a dollar a ton. The bounty acts will

Every seat was fulf and standing °n the arrival of the 2 p m. train ' h ps to develoP the kindly and Joyous and generous be «constructed. Refined lead will bi
from Toionto Mr. Gage was met by elements of character. , hmmtv ef smo a fnn The m ersanlzed churches, a gain of 55 dur-

room at a premium when His Worship the Mayor and Council and a large JAMES L HUGHES *' 8‘ a. bounty of -.UK) a ton. Th. lu dug the year. The number of owlet if-e
the Mayor, with Mrs. Urquhart, Noel number of toe prominent citizen i of President Durham nid Rnvo. creased bounty to be given the iron and not organized, but holding regular
Marshall, president of the General Com- the town. A piece.-» on was fo ined _________________________ J6 Association. steel companies wil make their rev- meetings, is 20,1, a gain of nineteen.
mittee, and Mrs-Maosinali, aciompanled aIld marched thiu ihe prln in ti streets This Is Old Bovs’ Dav i ............... .. i ^ 1 enus from Uhls source *1 '»5 000 a vear Particular significance was attachedby the president of the Board of 'Trade to the beautiful park, w.iere, u.der a ^ ™ D"y ' Th* ee-'en" lo™' and tea will be served In the *n“* ,r0m ™lR S0UyCe * by the foll°wers of Mrs. Eddy to the
and Aid. J. J. Ward, chairman of the spreading maple decorated with flags, or6arMMtion8 in Toronto who represent ,®®;dence garden, to which admission lhls 18 a Ju»mp from the announcement of the death
lieception Committee, entered the eham- a platform had been erected, upjn fhe one-time residents of «omo ^ amount they received in when among) members of the church as be-
ber and, attending the du is, stood in whieh were soon stated the. guest, the ' locality in Ontario «*■»»,% _ Ü?® maximum flinty was $•>■ <0 a ton. jng but 2.24 per 1000, against IS.Tti
front of the Speaker's chair to receive Mayor, the Council and several milu * ‘ Ontario, whose quest for OLD BOYS’ ASSOCIATIONS. Ihe Increase will be the result of in- per KM) tn the City of Boston in
the visitors. ential citizens. The Mayor opened the ! me and fortune have brought them ,, k eluding Newfoundland ores as Caniidl- XOOZ

Stewart Houston, general secretary, proceedings by reading an address, ex- to Toronto, will this afternoon be "at 6 Wh° 8 not cIalmed to-day as an ■ an ores thus Saving the Nova ticotla ! The aupreme hcxu<r of the convention 
and Chairman Ward were busily en- pressing the pleasure of himself and home" tv,* ^ . , |Old boy from an outside city or county con]P^mes which use Ne^rounu.-md came when representative healers from
gaged In Introducing the city's gueets fellow citizens hi ac\(-p in., ih- m g of ,heir bo>- 'or from a city school will Indeed b’ a .ore,an lnf*eased advantage of a.’uollai- | aII geetions o.f this country and Europe
tor upwards of an hour. The whole Ro- ai firent gift that Mi. Gage had Inllmi hood 'tho«e f™"i the old spot or from ' stranger within our vates n„i i, i« a„ t<>n' In, c°n"®ctiyn wltb ^he an- g.ave reports of the cciidlt-lon of lhe
Chester delegation was present, as well ed his Intention of presenting to :he other distant fields where fate or for- L,.,hnhi ,h , * ' ,® 1 “ 1 ;uouncement of the ncieased bjuntls fioilth and told of remarkable cures,
as many from Chicago, Detroit aud oth- corporation. tune decreed that they should go probable that very few will escape the government will pledge tself to one man declared that he had cured
er pomts. | On iising to reply Mr. Gage was pro- I The various associations will muster wWhout being decorated, like veteran ,, th dutlee on etru'c/turiU lron and a cancer of fifteen years' standing,

-The Two Strands.” sent-d by little Miss D. Du^au with a at the Armouries at 2,30 and with «Idlers, with many rtobons badges __________________ ____ where the patient, a woman, had been
Oneof. the most pleasing features was ^"‘ficent bouquet ° A oses It was bands ond other Insjgnto, march to and buttons on account of having be n ,.,.UTcn rn .CC . vu............ ... operated upon, four times by the sur-

the rendering by the Fried Quartet of received In the usual manner. He th»n the Queen's Park, where they will hold connected in the past with different WANTED TO iEE A ^HILLING. geons- The speaker gave the absent
Rochester of several vocal selections, «n an exceedingly witty and happy a reception on the University lawn, districts of the premier province. >-------- treatment. The fame of the cure tin-
which evoked great applause. The ‘ , r maae t*}e preseutation placing The Chicago and Detroit contingents The parade Irom the Armouries to Cariosity Gratifie» He Grabbed veled one huaidi*ed miles and brought
members singing were Thus. Swinburne, Mryor the d ed, of ho^ie comers will be led by the the University lawns to-day will be It and Ran fi$e Hundred converts.
PhUip Fried, Oliver Gi o\ es and George h.« Tty and his reas ms band of the Queen’s Own Rifles. The îhe standard by which the ^strength ,• ---------- Another speaker reported a cure of
H- Grey. They sang To Thee, O "• Gage is a Peel cld Rochester contingent, who include th» of the rival associations will be gaug- A remarkable case of house-breaking yes- necrosis of the bone, where portions
”-?he' £wo StoàendsaUromposed SS£ consisUd iThere^ng'o^ an brigade of the Sons of St. «d There will b, no especial qSlifi- terday wa, „„ Gore Vale-avenue, where a ? the bone had dropped out at the
dally tor th s «cÀsion by Mr IX poem by toe local lo t Mr S hot - be beadpd by the High ,^ 'on necessary for enr Iment to en house was entered In the absence of It. hlp “d ankl«' „He ^‘d the patient
burns. arreto!iv?Cof‘ theyw^-knr„ and speeches' hyMr.^Tpeadloldoibe andoVXcltv XoJXX “X"”' bamsX In ZP "”d -he thieve, had evidently we" “ ever 8ave a
ThfwoX'Lras nfo„rs°re PUbli8hed- MaLv torVieT^ ^McP', nnen^re' * ‘ thetusie^ toe Gr^idtor^ the' nlmeX! XtZXoP ot'l ,«o»e «Jrn from top to boriom. but nothing to the repute Ohn.st.an
The wor Is are as follows. ieldent of Pell Old n'v^ T. X,' V 5' , baMd and the G.G-B.G. band will pre- teacher, perhaps long since pass d taken Science Is now gaining faster In the

O ueautnui blue Ou.ui..., lohisholm ,evi«o.r da ' cede the county afsociu lions. away, and he will veiy soon find his Pickpockets flourished somewhat, commit- west than in the e-ief.
Jhy waves are breaking Into foam IOulla aostmasi.r ’ and W' A' Mc" The parade will proceed to the 1 Place In the procession. There wil! be ting minor depredations, one "old hoy”

easer wutda acio* toeiu ulow 1 ■ P • quadrangle, whelre, at 4.15, address», no formal introductions required, Ànv from Peterhoro, Patrick Conley by name,
1 lrokoff heiXtTrok^ott the Mechanics' Band&nlavw,n ^ delivered by Hon. G- W. Ross, man with a badge will be a whole eti touched tor his gold watch and «ht»

The billows roll to cither‘strand, other selections the now national am !?i*P,’or*hip $Iayor Urquhart, John ■’"talPment committee, and if he cannot One new Englishman in town was accost-1 Kingston, Jamaica, July l.-The Ja-
And birth my love aud homage share them, the compos -r of which I a res! « E! lB; ^^ dX the n’ronto . l Xiq1’ X" M b>' “ nupposcd fellow countryman, who ; malcan Colonial Secretary, Sydney

My native aud adored laud. dent of Peel. The a.ffa'r wn« hfontrht Board of Trade, Noel MnrHh ill, chair- ,h® 'v1ll *oon conduct h m to a haven fxprwsw! a dnsrtre to once mono !<,ok at nn !
to a clase by the sinning ,h» 5c man of the festival Committee, and whOTe he at horn* English shilling. The unsuspecting Cock-j

I see toe birds at sunset fly tional anthem and cheers for t‘ e King : representatives of visiting delegations. "What Day. Them Was.” 2fyi '''boh,,al'^iied to have a coin of the! United States and Canada, has sent
On,"r=JaXV^ b?u>De9t- and Mr. Gage. ^ county and mtts.de Cty organisa- a reportjB the Agricultural Depart-

And one into the flowing west. The park cost $20,000. association® hove all been a . ------- snatching dived down a side street. ment he'fe, atatmer that Costa RJc.i
My thought, go here, my thoughts go ----- --------------------------- totted tents in which to receive visi- Coatla.ed ou P^ge 3. ---------------------------- ----- bananas are ousting the Jamaica fruit

4SSSÏÏV l* N» Survivors Driven Insane !» «« « HU •
- Fighting Against Rescue » I MB Jill i =*"~- - - - -

:•_______________________________ _______

1

»tep-brother,' 
brother, William Morris, Mrs. Morris 
and M/iss White, and at about 4 o’clock 
went ju for a swim from the Munro 
Park baithiriig house.

sen- South Main street formerly owned by 
was always an ea#er tne late M. M. Kll.ott, or-posite the 

crowd standing around the spot where 
Mr. G-amey had stood in making his im
mortal speech. The desks of the lead- 

? the House were also of much

The clerk of the mother church re
ported an Increase in membership of 
3896 the last year, making the total 
membership 27,71X1. This increase Is 
the largest for one year n the his
tory of the church. There are 56(1

The rest of the 
party sat on the bank and watched 
swimmers about along the beach, 
among whom were three Warner 
boys, who live at 12 Frichot-avenue.

Suddenly the watchful eyes of Chip- 
man’s sweetheart noticed that he had 
drifted down near the old wharf at 1 
the boundary liue between Victoria 
uud Munro Parks, and that he was 
waving to them- Somewhat alarme!.
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Visions of Beauty.
The decorations were com pie:»! dur-

Ednnrd Chapman.lng the morning hours. Inspiring in 
the sun light, neath the glitter of 
thousands of electric lights the scene 
was simply entrancing. At Simpson's, 
Eaton’s and toe numerous hotels the 
lights and flags were displayed Tn 
great numbers. All .he big business 
houses exhibited the spirit, of the oc
casion. Among the hotels, rhe Olsd- 
stone house, was dainlly decorated. 
The Parliament Buildings were a dream 
In the evening. "For Auld I.ang 
6yne" was dtopiayeo In big letters of 
fire under the royal crest and shield 
bearing the magic word, ‘'Welcome,"' 
The City Hall and other public build
ings were equally attractive in their 
dress of scarlet and gold, and hundreds 
of flags.

t
it bar- but still diffident about communicat

ing her fears, us she thought he might 
(only be 'In fun, she Retched him 
sink and rise three times at half- 
minute intervals, and then sink to rise 
no more. ,

However, as he was a first rate 
swImimer, she said nothing for a few 
minutes until she heard some people 
on the shore crying that a man had 
been drowned. All the swimmers 
along the bench, who, up to that time 
had, strange to say, not noticed Chao- 
mnn’e predicament, Joined In the 
search, and after about 10 minutes 

recovered and brought

.29 _
le, in
.10

OUSTING JAMAICA FRIIT.
«J -

It Of
Olivier, who ts how on a visit to the.50

i
body 'Was 

to shore. \
As life was not yet extinct meesen-. 

gerg were hastily dispatched for medi
cal aid, and two doctors and two 
nurses, who were in the park at the 
time, hurried to the scene,.working for 
over an hour In their attempts to resus
citate the victim, while his agonized 
fiancee looked on. But shortly before 
(1 o’clock the last spark of life died

hisore

fa odd 
l here 
puld a

O beautiful blue Ontario,
Upon thy breast I love to be,

AVTille friendly breezes gently blow, 
ftringing Fweet thoughts of home to me. 

My tome ts here, my home !* there;
I feel my Tnmosf heart expand 

With love and loyalty I bear 
My native ami adopted land.

Crowd* Everywhere.
While -the parliament grounds and

the hay and island were the scenes 
Of greatest congestion during the even
ing, the crowds spread out over 
Opace during the afternoon. The parka 
(received the overflow. Here the pret
tiest sights greeted the eye myriads 
of glad children romped thru cool nooks 
phasing chattering squirrels into their 
dens amid wild hurrahs. The picnic' 
parties were numerous and everything 
contributed to make them pleasant.

While the bay and island received 
their thousands during the evening 
the great mass of home comers' t nd 
thousands of citizens paraded to the 
Parliament Buildings and grounds, 
where was held the recepton to the 
city's guests from b to 10. Bands dis
coursed music and the utmost enthus
iasm prevailed. In the main court of 
the buildrtng two bands \v?re sta
tioned, playing patriotic .tirs. The 
lawn was covered with thousands 
lounging in the cool of the evening. 
Here was presented the most 
a. tfi-active views zof the festivtl. 
This was the interesting picture pre
sented by the first day s greeting to 
the old boys' and the old girls’ of 
Canada on their return to their native 
heath. Did they enjoy it? Well, it 
•was a specific for chronic melancholia 
to observe the kaleidoscopic picture 
•o full of color and energy.

Some Dlf»tln«ul*bed Y lutter*.
Senator M- A. Hall, the British Vice- 

Consul of Omaha. Nebraska, one of 
Toronto's old boys’ wrha has become 
famous in Yankeeland, came in with 
the Chicago Special. In the 
trains were Dr- I. A McSrïïl of Chi- 
fago, president of the Canadian Veter
ans' Association. K. R. Roden, vice- 
pres. Chicago Old Boys’ Association :C. 
T Williams, secretary; A. C* Shaw, 
general a^en-t C.P.R., Chicago; E. W. 
Sands of New York, A. E. Edwards, 
city passenger agent, C.P.R., Detroit, 
and kindred spirits. Dr. McGill hunt-» 
*4 UP «ts many veterans of his com
pany, organized to defend Canal Ian 
£o:l. when it was I fliewd the Do
minion was in immtient danger of 
ing raided bj' the Fenians, and offer
ed to pay the ex-pense oC every 

to the Toronto festival- 
cured but 20. 
come*

Captain John Allan of the famous 
McGill Company was among the party, 
ftnd w'as loud in his praif^e- of the city ’s 
progress since hie last visit a dozen 
years ago.

DROWNED AT BRONTE,

yBrimte, aJuly 1—Arthur Osborne. 
'tovèxr-oHl'eon at Charles Osborne, was 
drownedon-Monday evening. He was 
sitting on a berry wagon when the 
horse bucked over- the side of tihe i.ler, 
throwing him into the water.

away.
Undertaker VmiCamp was notified 

and the hidy was brought from the 
park to his establishment at the corner 
of George and Charies-streets- 

The only cause which ran be suggest
ed tor Chapman's drowning is a cramp, 
as he hud eaten a good deal of lce- 

shortly before going into the 
The deceased was 19 years of

President Roosevelt Will Start 
Message on a Marvelous 

Trip-

bodies were found strewn over a pile 
of debris which the men hnd striven 
to surmount, before they were over- 
corn’ hy the deadly fumes, 
were scared and blackened by flames. 
The eleven rescuers who penetrated 
thus for were too weak to bring out 
a body. For hours the scene at the 
mouth of the level was heartrending. 
Mol hers, wives.

Lord Strathcona an Optimist Re
garding the Future of 1 his 

Country,

Ire an 
(serges 
le all 
k ma-

aPitiful Scenes In Hanna Mine— 
235 Out of 282 Known 

to be Dead.

Some tvt the Yiaitom.
Among the many visitors Introduced 

were: B. F. LaSalle, Capt. W. Armour,
J- A. Wolford, Miss T Williams, John 
E- Lynn, D- Macphereon, E. G. Mac- 
pberson, D. Black, F. A. Martin and 
wife, L. Lemieux and wife, F- W. Koil
man and Aug. Emieh, all of Rochester,
Robt. Latdlaw and wife of Buffalo and 
Dr. Grooves of Fergus- While the re
ception was going on. and until a late 
hour, light refreshments were servet on 
the lawn in front of the buildings in 
Harry Webb's best style- Everything The Earl of Jersey proposed 
was carried thru with perfect smodth- toast of the "Dominion H 
ness, there being at no time any re
semblance of a hitch. The visitors were

Some

.50 The
iboy was brought to the surface by 
Rev. Mr. Piercy of the Baptist Church,

! but altho he had been In the water 
only a few minutes all efforts to re
store tespiration foiled-

Hanna, Wyo., July I.—According 
to the best information obtainable.98 New York, July 1.—Something

cream 
water*
age, the «on of Mr*. Alfred Chapman, 
widow of Alfred Chapman, a laborer, 
who died eight months ago. He was an 
employe of the Shepherd brickyard.

akin
to,a miracle will be the flashing of a 
message around the world in four min
utes on July 4.

President Roosevelt will fill out a tele
graph blank at Oyster Bay Saturday, 
and almost before the Ink on the pen 
is dry the message will have flashed

London, July 1.—A banquet In honor 
of Don: in ion Day was given at the 
Hotel Cecil to-night. Lord Strathcona, 
High Commissioner for Canada, presid- 

: tug.

iadlan 
11 and

this morning, 235 men out of 
282 who were in the mine were kill
ed in the; explosion here Tuesday. 
The majority of the victims are Fin
landers and, negroes.

A small army of rescuers, spurred 
.. . on hy the frantic appeal of wives,

1 ‘ !r,tthcona, hi responding, said mothers and children who gathered
universally loud in their praise of the IN A SHORT TIME CANADA ALONE at the mine, worked with desperate 

"ltF‘rl,,r the WOULD PROVIDE EVERY POUND energy all night They tell of piti-
flne eI,,Rs'r,f°peoptortheTmet" Th" Hon* OF BREADSTUFFS REQUIRED AT »"• in the mine. Some of the
George W. Ross greeted very many of HOME. survivors were driven insane and
the,people at the foot of the main stair- Canada was gl-ad to give unFx>liclttl f(>uKht furiously against rescue. Daz- 
oase early in the evening In his inimit- Preference to the Mother Country, and ef1* listless survivors were found sit- 
able style, but he was compelled to ddd not fear an inquiry into fiscal con- ting on cars or lying on the floor, 
leav^at an early hour- dilions. . careless of whether they lived or

( Continued on Page 2. dir*l

sweethearts and
children huddled together, weeping 
and wringing their hands. The most, 
frantic pushed to the edge of the 
gap and tried t o'force a way into the 
slope.

An expert, who went almost to the
seventeenth level says the mine can- west word over the Pacific thru remote 

h *1"a’"d f°r.u Tnth dou.it,ries and back to his desk again.
levels were torn*1 to ptoces hv^he0”,- Aelt'^01!^^^* old t*hIegram to be UnJted state9‘ 

plosion, which hurled great timber, tension of the Pacific caWe Trom1 San 
high over the town and 1./00 feet lFiancisco to Hawaii, Guam, Manila and 
beyond the. mouth of the slope. The 1 China, making this possible. The cable 
tire bosses, who had reported all safe | from Honolulu to Manila, a-dlstanre of 
before working time Tuesday, met 6,500 miles, will be used for the first 
death while making a second in spec- time ,n the sending of the President’s

message-
From Oyster Bay the message will 

speed on to San Francisco, Honolulu,
Hawaii, Manila, Hong Kong, Vladivos
tok, Moscow, St. Petersburg, Hamburg,
London and back to New York. Thirty 
operators will take part In the trans
mission of the globe-encircling message.

■

98 MORE; HOME SEEKERS.
CHINAMAN DROWNED.

Halifax, N. S-, July 1.—The steamer 
Adria arrived from Hamburg (this

the
Woo Way, a laundryman, who lived 

at 504 East Queen-street, was drowned 
off Centre Island yesterday afternoon. 
Together with Wung Fang, from the 
same address, he started out on the 
bay In a canoe, both standing up and 
paddling- Before they had gone far the 
boat upset and both men, neither of 
whom could swim, were plunged ituo 
the water.

Mr. Horrocke of Pn wnee-ave., Centre 
Island, who, from the shore, noticed 
Wung’s predicament,hurriedly paddled 
out to his rescue and succeeded In 
pulling him out. But before the chok
ing Celestial could make his rescuer 
understand that he had 11 companloti 
still under water, poor Woo Way was 
beyond human aid- 
later recovered and

Continued on Page 2.

morning. She had on board 673 emi
grants, principally Galicians, of which 
563 wore for Canada and 11U for thet>s at 

rithtn

ex-
with 

h col- 
sizes

HE «TILL BREATHES,

William Plunkett of HI» Majesty’» 
Custom» (Exprès» Dept.), born in. 
Toronto, July let, 1851,,25

kirted 
made 
lufac- 
p, on

Phone tor seats Home Comers' Concert Near the seventeenth level twenty tion.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST,

A Japanese newspaper assorts that 
If it were not for educational works, 
Japanese publishers would be virtually 
without occupation.

President Loubet has authorized the 
Paris Museum of Natural History to 
accept M. Bcullet s colection of but
terflies, which is valued at £20,000.

In connection with the celebration I 
of St Petersburg’s two hundredth a mil- , 
v.nsary the Russian Academy of 
Science offers a prize of 12,000 rubles 
tor the best history of that etty.

LORD GOI.VILLE DEAD,

London, July 1.—Lord Colville of Cul- 
rop, Lord Chamberlain to Queen Alex
andra, and president of toe Honorable 
Artillery Company, died In London tills 
evening. He was partly paralyzed 
some weeks ago. He was born In 
1818.

ONLY 37 YEARS of AGO.

New York, July 1.—W. A. Corey,who 
succeeds Ches. M- Schwab as active 
manager of the United States Sterl 
Trust, is only 37 yearns of age.

.10
His body was 
taken to Hum- s1 ÏC KNOWN DEAD EIGHT.

St. Paul, Mitai., July J.—A dispatch 
from Heron Laike, In the vicinity of of 
the Jackson County tornado, states 
that eight persons are known to have 
been killed.

1Dominion Cabinet Discuss G.T.P. 
But Sir Wilfrid Balks Govern

ment Ownership;

Carnahan's Drug Store, Church and 
Carlton.

Home Comer», Do Yon Rememberi
Don't you remember all the good 

furs and cheap things you were able 
to get tn this Canady of outs? Well, 
since your last vtnlt things haven't 
altered much: prices are Just Ihe same, 
and furs are even richer; probably you 
don’t need to be told of the big differ
ence there Is in the pried of furs here 
from that in the United States, 
member we have the largest fur pro
ducing country In the world. Dlneen 
Co., corner Yonge and Temperance, are 
the largest fur rets In Canada. See 
their magnificent display of new fur 
garments tin -their show

IKid
Grand Trunk Railwaf Fittingly 

Celebrates Canada’s National 
Holiday.

bet-
Stenmer City of Owen Sound carried 

out of Toronto yesterday one of the 
largest crowds that ever left this city 
for Grimsby Park. Great satisfaction 
was expressed by all that took ’he 
trip- The comforts afforded on the 
steamer are unsurpassed.

.75 EDWARDS <6 COMPANY, Chartered 
St. Bast 

Bd wards.
Accountants, 26 Wellington 
6eo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. r

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Roof
ing. A. B Ormsby <S Co., cor. Queen and 
George St Telephone.

Ottawa, July 1.—(Special.)—The cab
inet held two sessions to day, devoting 
practically nearly all the time to a 
dlscussioln of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

Ministers maintain mo e

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture 
10c package.

Re-Whitby, July 1.—A very fitting way 
to commemorate the na tail day of the 
Dominion was the commencement of 
excavations tor the foundations of the 
new Grand Trunk Station- This long 
deferred Improvement Is now assured. 
The new station ds at the Intersection 
of Byron-street, which Is closed, ex
cept for toot traffic, 
model of modern convenience as a 
Junction station, and will shorten the 
dir La nee from the centre of the town 
otie-ha-lf that to the present station, 
os well as being perfectly safe to ap
proach from all directions.

Irims, Phone for seats-Home Comers' Concert
To Preach In Toronto.

Dr. Madison C. Peters, who was tor 
eleven years one of the popular prea -h- 
ers of New York, now preaching In 
Baltimore, and weil-known thruout all 
the States as a popular preacher, will 
preach next Sunday morning and even
ing, July 5, In the Jnrvls-sTreet Bap
tist Church. This will be Dr. Peters 
first visit to Toronto.

25 Carnahan’s Soda Water.Ice Cream and 
Crushed Frulta Known all over the 
city.

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter. Irving's Cigars, 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard Railway.

than the usual secrecy, but it is certain 
that they have not yet won over Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to their pian, but that 
they have influenced him considerably 
Is beyond doubt.

.=, or
Plan now open - Home Comer»’ Concert15 Meet old friends. Home Comers’ Concert Meet old friends. Home Comers’ Concert

rooms.
mem- 

He se- 
The others couild not45 VERY WARM.mm SX.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, July 1.— 
and ecattered

It will be a .ft
Dsimows Ifm

■--------— . - ., . - At this moment It looks as If no ac
Cigars, Maritana, 4 for 26c. Alive tion would bt taken in regard 11 the 

Bollar,v Grand Trunk Pacific this se«*,on.
» . There os undoubtedly a de dlock in t.ic

„|A n l!,„ -arn o renditton c cabinet. Some of the inlni-ters In their 
v^ = fi^.>iesleld v ”°V1? of,{’he dilemma are counselling delay, and
Home,” by the bands whS filled nut of thls proposition may eventually w,n

iTh^rriThe^VaVSl A ready pretext tor r^ipon-ment 
tion. Citizens who have not yet s»cur *"ay be found n the that nclth. r
ed the souvenir copy should do » , with- ‘he government nor the Grand Tiuna 
out delay, as the home comer, are ! ,ha8 any knowledge of toe country bp- 
rapidly diminishing the souVen r r-di tween Quebee and , W'nnipeg. Ra
tion. It can be procured at the com mT* areas are practical !^ unexplored
rnittee rooms or any stationers or mu- . an,<? tt’5 ada!t',ba W*y th<: <'<>ant> y f°r 
sic store at the popular price of 15c. , rai^oad huildirrgs » almost unknown.

* They will not unlikPiy explain that it
j ennnot take act/ion without flr-y p »s- 
sessng itself of full Information, and 
on this ground the Grand Trunk Pa
cific's request for aid will be shelved.

(8 p.m.Hixn-al dho^or*1 have occurred to-day fromr'X'-) -co „________

------- ia^AAJAf

Brltito”>Hmri>la to Ontario, but the wea
ther Tïas Been generally fair thruout the 

It has continued very warm in

ftom,
lurs- 1 y Dominion.

Ontario and a msixlnvim of 90 degree* was
Pour Real “Old II oy».9*

A pathetic incident of the informal 
reception to the visitors at the depot 
WaR the arrival of four very old ind 
Infirm home comers from St. Paul. 
They are George Clark. H. C Mattox, 
John Klnssou and Thomas K. Hacket. 
The band was playing “Home Sweet 
Home.-- The old men stopped, took 
Gff their hats and cheered. Thei.r en
thusiasm eiifited a storm of hurrahs. 
One of them, overcome by his emo 
tions, began to cry. He laid his hand 
on the shoulder of a young bvstander 
and

I
dish 

• ick-
scif

recorded In Fusel.out.Plan now open—Home Comers Concert.

y Home Comer should take In the 
Huron Old doys' Excursion to Goderich, 
on Lake Huron, on Saturday, July 4th. 
Fare $1.8b Train leaves at 7 a..m.

Marguerite Cigars, 4 for 26c. Alive 
Bollard.

* * ? J mid maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50-tK>; K&imkwips, 4r>—Calgary, 
38 00; Queliec, MV TV, Winnipeg, G6~T0; 
Parry Sound, 04 72; Toron. », 07 _3T; OP 
In un 04 xi. Mcm-ti-fui, Quebec,
-S0;’4mifax. r>4 <r».

> >flnlmnn»
Tj>4^? Si

l\fe.WJFi-TVT

Ever89 C/
Jap, 

p ive
PiohnbllUIr».

anil licerslsn Bar—.ps;
1th ! ft Lower I#akv*

Continued fnlr* very warm woether, 
with moderule winds.

Ottawa Valley nnd l pp*r Hi. Lawrmca- 
Fair and very warm. .

I/iwer St. Ijttwrenee—Moderate to 
westerly winds: fair and very warm; «Win- 
(lershower# in some localities.

Gulf Moderate to fr<*idi winds; fair and 
lorn| stufiwi-rs or tl'^ndei'stocms. 

Mediate sonthwestrflv winds;
!oral showers or tluin-

95 Cigars, Home Comers, 10c. reduced to 
4 lor 26c or 10 tor oOc. AUve Bollard,, 
stores, 128 ana 199 Yonge tit. w Secure your seats. Home Comers' Concert

The Elert Rentiinrn.it.
Owing to the ranges not working 

eattofaetorily in our new premises, 
17 West Rilchmond-streei, it will hé 
lmpowrible for us to open until Mon
day, July 6.

1as ,i îipologiizing for his tears,- 
Bobbed. “Young man, it is just 42 years 
this spring since i set foot in Toronto; 
now I come back to see rr.y mothers 
grave.”

Baflges and fl;igs were pinned on the 
four old home comers and th^y we-e 
escorted to :t carriage amid much dis
play of ferJUng. '

and
lade
rap-
are

Did you ever try the top barrel

Nothing but the finest goods at ThomasJOHN LAU.\C.

50 warmer;
Maritime- 

fair nnd warmer; 
dr«’«» /■•1'm’J

Lake

Home Comers’ Concert. Friday, July 3rd

fjj

r—~~ y±l^isuNr

it^d >1liEATHg,
CASHMAN On July 1, at West 18

Gerrar<l street, Frances Furlong, beloved 
wife of M. (l. Cas-lnnan, chef mail clerk 
of The Globe, in her r#7th year.

Funeral on Satunlaj' at 0 a.m. to Mount 
Hope Ometery.

JOB IN Mary Ford, wife of Arthur Johln, 
on July 1, age ! 36 years.

Funeral on Friday at 9 a.in. from her 
home. .V> C hatham street, to Highland 
Creek Cemetery.

PAPE—At Scarboro, on July 1, 1903, Edith, 
youngest daughter of Joseph and Frances 
Pape.

Funeral Friday. July 3, 1903. at 9 a.m. 
sharp to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

ecureyour seats.Home Comers' Concert

The Prefect of the Seine, having pla
carded Paris with p s pis deaiibiig 
the terrible effects of alcohol a/id ab
sinthe drinking, the oa.fe proprietors 
each filed a damage suit against him.

are much
wrought up over the action of toe 
government In accepting the offer nf 
a foreign capitalist to erect a gamb
ling casino in the old British cemetery 
In Corfu. When the Ionian Islnn Is 
were ceded by England to Greece :n 
1864 It was specifically provided that 
the cemeteries would remain undis
turbed. The new scheme includes a 
hydropathic Institution, concert hall 
and casino, where a full "lay-out" will 
be run after the fashion of Monte 
Carlo.

ruat i and moderatelySupprlor-eFalr

' m',1-1 ”Ii«- Mostly fair and
’ thimifcrotorm* In ••«ne localities-

'4 a.75 Iut»*rii:it ion a I A men Hive.
This 'vus the spit it that animated 

the crowds in their receptions. Every
where 
eion- 
shine

// rr warm;wwas the same geni.il expres- 
All was good nature and sun- 

Nothing but praise and good 
words for Toronto nnd Canada. Ameri- 
0311 visitors exchanged their miniar-i «■ 
etarK stripes for the maple leaf 
find royal standard, and each cheered 
twf °rthf r s <>lors. If a group heard 
*he strains of a popular national nir- 
cheers for it,
Jt reprinted. It was surely a love 
feast-this first day of the festival. 
aml “F«r Auld Ivan g Syne" 
watchword of the day.

iiiTaCm Oomen’ Concert. Friday, July 8rd 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Home

7,IKC=: OFPU.I, II IsJ British residents of Greeceper,
.r5"5 Si r..\ From.i At.ms* July 1.W,

m- r,
.»w York..Ù.. Hamburg 
...New York.......Naples
..New York z.. .Liverpool 

Montreal

ling r# Pen nay I'"fl ni a.
Germorda.
Géorgie. • • •**■ » i\ r>riv«oI
Montrée.......... ÇTrk............................Uverpoo!
tr.'iMi'ic..........Q"r*n»town. .New York
Mv.'.'/.v..''Kr

Philadelphia........... Southampton.New York

( II*sM 1!fe•old.
- ! lthe KM 1 nno matter which side

f
y at, I1m W KAVHLLE —On Tues#!ay, June 30, James 

Henry (Harry). ug«<l 17 yetbs. hepned 
son of Mr. and Mm. J-ame# R ax-el le, 108 
Strachan avenue.

Funeral from above addreea <yn Friday 
at 2.80 p.m. Guelph and Paris papers 
pleads* copy.

tli'iS, New York 
New York 

.New York 
• New York

X,
was the 

The crowds 
n-ot disperse uuitil long past mid-

tfsht.
Œ'd-day promises MOW THE CITY LOOKED IN SPOTS,ban Schoolmate of 1 ente Sir John A. 

SUoUoaatld,to be even more

-/ i'
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Tir A.NTnn-r,AB muas- ai
W nnro, rvin Vrtlléy Hrtok

-flghts on both sides did much to 
future Interest In the g«me here, 

ng the cuuse of many 
Knight wss fair to both

and tree 
kill any 
the spectators bet 

Referee Horse Pasturedominion m ras. CHAMPIONSHIP 
LACROSSE MATCH 
HANLAN’S POINT.

NATIONALS V. TORONTOS
Saturday, Jdly 4th.

liilx-ups, ■■■■■■■■ 
sides* and hi* rilling off of the men was 
•4itlti.Tlile. The game at last came to an 
eevi, thin slugging, about three-quarters 
being pi.eyed. fckore 6 to 2 In favor of 
CluitJrajn.

Cool Clothes T earn TELEGRAPHY, AND IX FROM
£mt,X^%TLh:.,r^a»,l5?
ArçX^or°on,a T,legr!,ph7’ Y»c^«freet

EXI'EttlENTEl) SALËswÔmÜn 
1 - I'^rm/inont position* for

îm Tkfi?Pi1' Apply between 8 and » 
fl m ■ Thl* Robert Slmpron Co , Limited.

Dons and Argonauts Collide 
Homestretch and Race Will 

be Rowed Over,

in
For Summer Wear Exhibition Lacrosse at Woodbrldgfe

Woodhrldge, Oht., July L—An exhlhl- 
tlon game of lacrosse here to-day between 
the fa mo un Shamrock Intermediates of To
ronto Junction and the Young Canadians 
of this place, resulted in fnvor of the 
Young Canadians by a score of 8 to 0. 
As this Is the first year for our boys at 
the game, by the above score they should 
make some of the would-be champions 
hustle before the close of the season. The 
teams lined u

Shamrock#

Admission 23c. 88c. " Reserved Beats 80c
P,.„ at Harold A.Wi..un>dunm 1.» Sat-

Mçn’s Skeleton Sack Suits, coat, 
vest and pants, in neat grey 
pin check, regular 5.oo,for 3.50.

Men’s Chalk Line Navy Blue 
coat and pants, regular 600, 
for 3.50.

iMen’s Light coats 35c each. 
Men’s Light Coats 50c each. 
Men’s Black Lustre Coats 1.50 

each.
Men’s Black Silk Lustre Coats 

2.00 each.
Men’s Silver Grey Lustre Coats

1.25, regular 2.50.
Men’s Summer Vests 75c and 

1.00.
Men’s Fancy and Light, Vests

1.25, 1.50, 2.00.
50 pairs Broi-en Plaifi Trousers, 

colors light, regtilar 2.00 
pants, for 1.25.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the ZA BXFRAL SERVANT SMALL F A 31.

«^rk,«rn»S??e5T,: t^‘tenQn- 34 Nor,1‘LOU SCHOLES WON SENIOR SINGLES. BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUEDON MILLS ROAD JLtF -«**«£. tsi|\ p ns follow*:

(0): Goal. Nelson; point, 
bert; cover-point, Curtin; defence. Wright, 
Cooper, Camplln; centre. Vernon. Brown, 
Alton, King; outside, Morueson; timide. 
MeGrntv; field captain W'rigbt.

Woodhrldge (8): Goal. Mitchell; point, 
Frenlln: cover. J. Wallace; defence. Falk- 
vr. Rheardown. C.irmichnel: centres 4. Hny- 
Rtead; home. Hny*tend, T. Wallace, Hoi- 
llngfthead; outside, Graydon; Inside, Stubbs; 
contain. G. Elder.

Referee—V. Rountree.

Outsider— Ball Orounde.Klng Bt. de Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK.
(champion*)
TO DAY S GAME AT 3 O’CLOCK.

Only Gl I-Raeme Bent the
Oberneeeer the Champion

Four Dollars a Month SITUATION* VACANT.Junior,
-

The Dons and Argonauts cams together 
lu the most Important event of the Domln- 

Tbe Dons were leading,

ANTED. . , MANUFACTrUBRR’
.(gf-nt, having grofi connection with 

-Ity grwvry irndc. f„r wrt|.advortli.cd line 
of specialties for outside 
Box 5», World.Hanlan’s Pointion Day regatta, 

with the Argos overhauling them, when the 
together, and Referee Jatfies

1 manufacturer.

boat» came 
Vearson ordered the race to be rowed over 

Lou Scholes beat Frank
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. This Afternoon and Evening
big free show

LOST.Lome* Defeated Fererun Thistle*.
lit. Forest. Out-. Julv 1.—The Lome* 

defeated the Thiîsfle» of Fergi* here to day 
for the second time this season. In a hard 
fought but cleanly played gam-» hr a 
score of 2 to 1. The Lorn*4* seorfcft a 
third goal just on the call of time at the 
end of the second quarter, which was not 
allowed. "

Lome* (2): Hamilton goal. H. Vickerlntr; 
point. H. Pickering: corrr-pvint. A. Pick
ering* defence field. Stewart. Phifl’lps. Fair; 
centre, FnrrM: home field. Heffcrmn Ross. 
Matfln; outside. Co.ran: Spiers.

Fergus (1): Gnal. Bun Clark: point. Gra
ham: cover-point. Gow; lofence field, *Sox. 
C’rrk, Bergln. Murton: centre. Hr » rnr’dt'e; 
home fWd, Grcr-cee, Cnrliss. Grasley; out
side, CurU' s; Inside. Rnmorc.

at a later date.
Smith, both of the Toronto Rowing Club, 
in the senior singles, 
the Don» beat E. W. Halmer of New York.

only outside entry, in the Intermediate 
singles. The course was % mile, with 
a turn! In the lugoon s^Hanlan's. 
Toronto Rowing Club generously placed 
their club house at the disposal of the 

Summaries:

............
y ORT — TV ES DA Y EVENING, ov 
JL< Grand Trunk Train from north, purse 
• i.ntainlng cheque, ticket, money. R ward 
SO Wilcox. - *

V Billy Raeme of

m i DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520FRANK ELLIOTT,I1 n the HOME-COMERS’ CONCERT

massby hall
I m -V*,—,

me TO BEjrï

TO RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FER. 
A nlshcd summer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Meakins it 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

FRIDAY, JULY 3rd.3V FOR SALE.THIS IS THE OLD BOY’S DAY.» •
: * (

Plan now open.
AdmissionD2|Cc Reserved 5mJs 50c

committee tor the doy.
Junior Fours—First Heat—Toronto Row

ing Club, M. Flnnlgan istroke), F. Mu- 
Bride, McGraw, Malpy (bow), won; Argo- 
mut Rowing Club, ti- Ausiey istrukej, 
oimpsou, Park and Marriott (bow), secoua. 
Time 5.48. , , „. . .

Second race—Argonaut Rowing Lino, a. 
G. Lelroy (stroke). Law, V L.;w, Fraser 
(bow), won; Don nowing Club, J. D',U*‘}G 
(stroke), Graham, Macdonald and Bin 
(bow), second. Time 6-26 8-8. 

nurd Beat-Argonaut
’ C. Levy 
gg (bowl.

Broken Soda Biscuits. $1.00 per barrel

White Duck Pants 75c, 1.00.
Boys’ Summer Coats 50c, 75c and 1.00.
Boys’ Wash Knickers 35c.
Boys’ White Duck Knickers 50c and 60c.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Summer Coats, ,vith blue, red, white and 

orange cord trimming, 1.50 each.
All of our boy’s 50c and 75c Shirt Waists clearing for 38c.

arti m.es FOR SAI.rL:

„ , _ . - T1 OMB-COMERg! GET THE CANA.
Largest collection Elk. Red Deer In bj* JCX (linn Immigrant * Lament, and Other 

tarlo. Buffalo. Beautiful Lake for Boat- Rhyme#.- by Wm. Elliott Todd; explains 
Ing. Picnic Grounds. Fine collection or why you left home; only 5c. Poets’ Pal- 
Paintings and other Curiosities at the How- ace, 021 King-street West, 
ard Museum. Saturday afternoon and even
ing entertainment*. ______

Continue* From Page 1. CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

ATTRACTIONS AT Hitili PARK.■5 lions have displayed much Interest in 
looking after t-heir friends th:u the To
ronto associations-

Many of the visitors will be men and 
women who perchance have studied at 
Varsity or some other instl union of 
learning In the city and afterwards 

The Intermediate Shamrocks of Toronto gone- to the different quarters of the 
Jrnetlon defeated Woodbridge In an ex-joutth. These folk hav Levai con 
hlbltlon game at Woodbrblgs on Dominion ered Toronto as their home,- but only 
Day by 8 to 0. as a sort of headquarters for the prov-

At Port Hope—In an exhibition game of ince, and tihelr hearts rZ back to the 
lacrosse between the T.A.C. IT. of Peter- old county town wher- they went to 
boro and the Victorias of this place, the high school or to the village streets, 
Ini 1er were defeated by 10 to 3. | where they played hall In the bygone

The Senior Shamrocks of Toronto June-1 days. They want to talk of the o.cit- 
tlon were defeated In a league game at w times at the literary society -meet- 
Bradford by a score n< S goals to 0. The jn_g when great questions of state 
game waa a good exhibition of lacrosse: j were argued out and afterwards much 

Perth Crescents suffered their first de-1 manoeuvring was gone thru with so 
feat this sea eon in a league mm eh played that the hoys woui<j go home with 
at Perth yeaterday afternoon by 7 to 2.
Tlie gum-e was free from rougiinoas and 
waa interesting. McIntyre of Ottawa re
fereed and gave general satisfaction.

/ \ Taoerosee Pointe.
The Junior C.L.A. mitcii pJav^l at Drim- 

bo on the holiday 1>efW>en licencier and 
Dmmho. was won by Hespelcr. Scm*e 3 to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
BILLIARD TABLE J 
manufacturers
L^_ E8TABU8NED

HOTELS.1.
Ft n est istrokv), Hive,
(Low), won; Don Rowing Club, 
Ibtroke), W. Levy, McViay, F le 
second. Time 5.40.

m HE “80xtEItSET," CHURCH, m JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates 
the week. Rooms .for gi ntlf‘men, 75c 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

ELECTRIC TUir-HO CANADAFORTY YEAR!

Oak Hall Clothiers, makes daily tours of the city, calling at 
the principal hotel*» morning Sand after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Motel News Stands.

Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567.

SU* FO* CATAIOCUE
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Anderson (Dong) a bye.
.Scml-tinal—Argonauts, 

won; Toronto», M. Fiunlgan (stroke), sec
ond. Time 5.10 1-6. Argonauts, Forreet 
(stroke), woh; Dons.i Anaersou (stroke), 
second. Time 5.19 1-5. z

Final heat—Argonauts. M. Forrest (stroke) 
won; Argonauts, A. Lefroy (Stroke), second. 
Time 5.02.

Junior Doubles—First Heat—Toronto R.C., 
F. McBride (stroke), George Boyce (boy), 
won by default from Dons.

Second heat—Argonaut Rowing Club. L. 
M. Dixon (stroke), JJ. F. Dixon (bow), won 
by default from Toronto».

Final heat—Argonauts, L. M. Dixon 
(stroke), J. F. i-lxon (bow), won; Toronto». 
F. McBride (bow), George Boyce (*troke>. 
second. Time 5.19 2 5.

Junior Singles—W. Obernes*er. Toronto R. 
C.. won; Charles Forlong. Argonaut lit, 
second: M. Flegg, Don R.C., third. Time 
5.60 3-5.

Intermediate Singles—W. Raeme, Don R. 
C., won: J. M. Halmer. Nonpareils, New 
York, second. Time 5.31 1-5.

Senior Single»—Lou Scholes. Toronto R. 
C., won; Frank Smith, Toronto R C., sec- 
end: Harry Marsh, Don R.C., third. Time 
5.02 2r3.

Intermediate Doubles—Flegg and Raeme. 
Don R.C., won by default from Dixon and 
Dixon, Argonaut R«C.

Senior Doubles—Smith and 
ronto R.C.. won; Raeme and 
R.C., second.

Senior Fours—Argonauts, D. Oliver ("t.)., 
Boyd, Hoyles and DlxOn; Dons. J. Healey 
(stroke), Reynolds, Shea and R.imsden com- 
pettd.

The swimming race» were well contested, 
and resulted as follows:

220 yards—E. Firth won. George Corson 
second, H. Hare third. Time 3.17 2-5.

Fancy diving—Charte» Norris won, H. 
Deman second.

Referee and starter. James Pearson; 
timers. S. P. Galt. W. J. Morrison; Judge 
at finish. Frank Lloyd; clerk of course. 
Andrew Oottam: Judges of diving, J. W. 
Barry, A. Cottmm. R. G. Muntz.

Champion S<*hdle* Goes to Colllnff-

John L. Scholes, champion amateur boxer 
of the world, son of X. F. Scholes of the 
Athlete Hotel, ahd now no less renowned 
than his popular father, has purchased 
the Globe Hotel nt Collingwood and will 
take full charge on July 9. Mr. Scholes Is 
24 years of age, and hl*t^prowetg in^ima- 
teur hox-fng has earned hi my world-wide re
putation. He Is also every inch a gentle
man, and Collingwood wiW gh-iir by his step.

Cambrldge-Oxfor* Team Ploy La- 
crosse.

The English combined lacrosse team, re
presenting Cambridge and Oxford, are a 
stalwart lot of players and know how to 
play good, scientific lacrosse, as evidenced 

‘ by the sterling .fight they put up against 
the combined team. A taige crowd were 
present and were enthusiastic In their ad
miration for the clean, gentlemanly game 
put up by the visitors, who played hard 
win. Before the match it was understood 
by the visitors that the\ team to meet 
them would be a picked teo^y. as several of 
Varsity’s team had left (own. The team 
that played for the home boys was not 
the University team, .and since it was 
found impossible to get Varsity’s full 
strength ont. Manager Livingstone-, rather 
than default, picked a team. The visitors 
were defeated in a fast game by 7 goals to 
2. the half time score being 3 to 2. The 
visitors are a sturdy team, good stl^k- 
hnndlers. Their defence work wn» superb. 
Scott in goal giving as fine an exhlbltbm 
of net-keeping as has been seen anywhere. 
M Ppl'eer and N. Sp'oer at point and rover, 
plnved excellently and are hard «■d^cok». 
being ft. 4in. in height. Captain Lloyd 
was in fine form and kept h's tram well 
together. The second quarter w-ns remark
able for fast, scientific lacrosse. The teams

Ivefroy (stroke).
Neck and Shoulders Above All Competitors

King Street East
Opp. St. James Cathedral

J. COOMBES,
flanager.

T ItOQt'OIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-strects; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en snitè; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Out-of-Town cus
tomers who order 
by mall will re
ceive our best 
attention. Send 
your name and 
address for one 
of our handy 
note books.

CITIZENS AND HOME-COMERS
ISUMMER RESORTS. BUSINESS CARDS.

Continued From Poee 1. tOTTAQKS AND ROOMS IN BURLING- 
t.on, lake front. James Coleman, Bur-ctheir affinities.

The boys will talk about the oil 
swimming hole and feel sure that it 
used to be far deeper and wider than 
the muddy-looking puddle they now 
see. The girls will gather together and
compare notes as to the fate of their old day morning, while Yongerstreet wharf 

Overweight* and' Withdrawals Cat comrades who embarked on toe fea of 
Card Considéra lily. matrimony, and wonder what might

The summer amateur tournament In the have been had they themselves marri-'d
their sweethearts of the old school 
days.

Z X DOIILEKS EXCAVATOR- SOLB 
X / contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Drv Earth Closets. 8. W Marrhmret, 
Head Ofliee 103 Victoria-stmt. Tel. Mil» 
2811. Residence. Tel. Park 051.Jl llngton.GIVEN 1 HE GLAD HAND.

The Union Station was thronged at 
all approaches at an early hour yester-

SUMMER HOTELS.AMATEUR BOUTS DECIDED.
O TAXTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, beat lishlug, sand beach, good row 
boat», steamer Franklin: $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 24(i

VETERINARY.
also presented an unusual appearance 
of activity and excitement. The steam
er Toronto brought over 500 old boys 
and friends from Rochester, including 
the uniformed brigade of the Sons of 
St. George semi-lmllttary organization, 
the members of which are all British- 
born. They are in command of Capt.
A. J. Reward. The visitors were w-1- -g/T APLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE, corned by Noel Marshall and W,111am ! Ai. Muskoka. Hrst-class board, large 
cornea oy B rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach.
Stone, R. J. Christie S- McBrde, D(||ly ^all Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
Robert Creeny, F. G. Morl.y, b.ewa.t ?SCK) ,irr weok j Hough. Prop.
Houston and W, J. Douglas. The e ------
were great scenes of entbusiaeic greet is 
ing for half an heur and then, head- d IY 
by the band of the P. S. Cadets. 1 h - y 
marohed to the Arlington, which will 
be the headquarters of# the R the ter 
delegation. The uniformed detachment 
were then escorted to Massey Hall, 
which will be their deipot.

At the Union Station Aid. Noble was 
deputed to extend the glad hand to the 
Invaders from Detroit, and he was on 
deck with a committee comprising H.
Naughton, G. A. Howell, J. W. Currie,
F. Diver and members of the executive.
The band of the G. G. B. G. and the 
Foresters' ’n-uftiÿeters gave them a 
musical reception. The G. T. R. train 
arrived in two sections, one at 7.30 
a.m., and the other an hour later, and 
In all some S00 arrived from the Ci'.y 
of the Straits. Handshaking, mutual 
congratulations and expressions '.f 
pleasure and hlp-hurrahs followed th-1 
intermingling of home corners and 
homesters. Those who were not (in the 
hands of friends were got together hy 
Aid- Noble and taken to the King Ed
ward.

Secretary Houston got word yester
day that a party of 40 were coming 
from Cleveland. Another hundred are 
expected from Roohe-ter this morning, 
and more from Detroit.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
. geon, 97 B-y-street. Specialist in dis. 

ses of dogs. Telephone Main 141.Cityof/J&mi/toa V
ea! Mutual-street Rink last night was not as

largely attended as previous affairs of the \ 
kind, but «till there was a fair crowd 
present when the principals In the first 
bout stepped into the ring. Withdrawals old -boys’ societies, from outeide points 
and accidents cut the lengthy program con- at least. Is generally 
si durably, and the show was over before London association, th-o not without 
10.30 o’clock in consequence. A decision protest. The Strathroy Old Boys will 
was rendered In every bout, there belug no recount a legend of an excursion to 
knockouts, and only two bouts failed to go their old home some time prier to Con 
Ihe limit. One of these was stopped by the federation, but it ie a matter of his 
referee in the second round because one of , ,.the contestants was boxing unfairly, while torJ t-he,oo5d^2 " 8 ar_'
in the other bout one boxer stopi^d In the excursflon in ISui, the niat home corn- 
last round. There woe some lively boxing ers' festival - In the prov.nce having 
In a couple of the bouts, particularly in the been held in London in that year. Sur- 
h0ut between Edmonds and Base, which pri,|ng it |s thr.t theoe organizations 
U as won by the totter. The results were as were not thought ot before, but sin -e 
fo.tows. - J I then they have dTSHrirtied and multi-

„ _ , / d Cu”;v - 1 P’.ied. Ed. Mack, the well-known
F. Oswald, Rtrathcenas. heat W. Cowling, .-n„ _______Brltanolas; 3 rounds: de<4<lon. yo,]8e-street tailor, was the first mov r
W. Bar nee, St. Clements, won by de- London as ociation. and is now

fault; Grapt overwe.ght. the chairman of the executive commlt-
W. MeBtidte, Riversides, won ftom A. tee.

Harris by default.

London Olrl Boy*’ Were Ftn*t.
The honor of being- the pioneer amongI

#* RUBBER STAMPS.conceded to -he

GIRLSAWHERLOVER DROWN Scholes, To- 
Marsh, Don T » CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAL* 

i), stencils, typewriters' rlblrtns. 10 
King west, Toronto. ^ j

USSEI.L HOUSE, OTTAWA. LEAD-
___ ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap-

| polntnienta. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

SEASIDE HOTEL. LITTLE METIS. 
F) Que., open for guests 15th June. Ten
nis. boating, bathing, trout lake free to 
guest». John Astle, Proprietor.

Continued From Pmge 1.
5 310 N E V TO LU Alt.

Whole City of Hamilton Left in 
Darkness for About 20 

Minutes.

phrey’a undertaking establishment on 
West Queen-street.

BOY’S BODY RECOVERED.

à DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and warona 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ia small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conttdte- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 'Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.
tlal.The body of Harry Revel], who was 

foot of Duff «in-streetdrowned at the 
on Tuesday, was recovered yesterday 
afternoon by Esplanade Constable Wil
liams.

rrt HE “SOUTHGATE,” PROIJT'S NECK, 
1 Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery! unsurpassed; line surf bathing; 
fdr booklet. J. M. Haler, proprietor.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKOMORTGAGE ON CHURCH BURNED. j\X pie, retail merchants, t 
boarding honses, without security, 
ments; largest business in 43 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctorla-etreet.

ers.
•end
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RUN DOWN BY STREET CAR,

A trap occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrington, 11)7 Agnes-street, Mrs. 
Hairrington's mother, and her daugh
ter, Pauline, was run down near the 
subway yesterday by nn eastbound 
Kilng^strSH 
thrown fro 
by the wheels 
grandmother was very badly shaken 
up, but no serious results are antici
pated.

They have always kept the nrganlza- 
11B-Pnund Claie. txm In good condition, and their ex

it Daly, Brltannias, defeated Ed. King, eursions have been Increasing from
°Chlïrtoti“ m”',hco”s won hy default | J*" Co"
from A. Redmond, St. Andrew s. Rt H' M.cgj1d® of1the ïaï?w.e" '

F. Baines. St. Clement*, won from Bert Axtelande-Ftrpet. and their »e r-
Ivorsh, Merchants. tary i» .T- E. Thompson or the Aber-

Sld. Clark, TT No A. C., beat A. Grant, deen Chambers. In the l^nguag^ of 
Britannia®; 3 rounds; de-e.sh.n. the press agent, they are this year big-

126-Poand Clas. ger and better than ever, and expert
J. Bass. Good Luck A. C.. beat John Ed- to have a record-breaking crowd to
T l! Howard, ^Strathemtas', °won by de- on thelr annuaI home going ex-

fault from H. Jones, Easterns. cursion.
W. Thompson, B. Cycle Club, beat T.

Miller by default.

_j , -interesting Event at St. Paul's Lost 

Night—Bedroom Curtstos 

Cause Fire.
MUSKOKA LAKES ACCOUNTANT**

... O. MERSON, CHARTERED 
___ c-ountant, Auditor. As*!gne*. Room x 

32, Welllngton-Atreet East, Tor<i«td. 5 I\Z*Hamilton, July 1— Lightning struck the 
sub station of the Humdlton Electric Light 
aud Cataract Power Company this even
ing about 9 o'clock, and burned out a 
switchboard. The whole city was left In 
darkness for about twenty minutes, and "the 
street cars were stalled. The street» were

1 The latter *vas 
er seat and run over \)f the rig. and her

car.
ART.>

FORSTER - POUT BA IT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
fj e Painting. 
West. Toronto.

k

yi builders and contractors.swept by a perfect hurricane, and a great 
deal of Inconvenience waa caused by the 
accident. The company made repairs, which Hamilton, July 1.—Miss Gallagher, 
set the street cars in motion in less than daughter of Richard E. Gallagher, 1S3 
halt an hour, but the lights In some P»»» South Hughson-stieet, and two cleiks 
tit the city were off uualness for some oullL“ K ’
hour;. 'of the Bank of Hamilton weie taaen

Thus. Wall, a blacksmith, was arrested out Qf the bay In an exhausted condi- 
early this morning In a abed In the rear tlon morning. The doctors had to
of 11 and 13 Market-Street, and enarged WQrk a long tlme over MJss aGllagher.
with a most disgusting and unnatural of- rhino that «he will recove *fence. F. C. Walsh says he caught him .n but they think that she will recove

Oulv olive before In tbe criminal She went out the morning a/bout 11 
records of the city lias such a case been ol o’clock with a young bank clerk, 
dealt with by the police. About noon George Halcrcw and Flem-

Au interesting event took place to-plght jng Renon, who were at Bay View, 
at St. Paul's a. M. K. Church, when the heard some one calling for help. They 
mortgage which has been on the church for ' rowed out an(1 after a long search
' aLouT^ o'clock* this evening the fire d.- f und the young lady and her two 
partment was called to attend to a blaze i friends clinging to the bottom of a i 
In Rev. Dr. Fletcher’s residence. The cur-j-upturned skiff. They had only r’om 
tains In a bedroom had blown into the i for one (n their boat, so they reseu d 
gas Jet and caught fire. A bed and furm- aGllagher and put her cn board
tttre worth about $110 were destroyed. the Acacia. The two young men were

Jowvplx efTrey Buried picked up lataer in the day. The Skiff
The funeral of tbe late Joseph Jeffrey floate^ an the way to the Beach and 

^>k "lis a«*r»0»', 0lt was private. considerable alarm.
The pallbearers were b. O. Greening. L.
B. Morgan, F. B. Greening, Jam-s ). Wil
son, H. I’. Homing and W. R. Mills.

The holiday passed off very quietly.
There was little entertainment to be found 
In the city, and roost <*f the people went 
«way on the various excursions. More 
people than the railway could carry want
ed to go down to the Beach to get cooled

THREE IN THE WATER. Hnron'u Old Boy*.
The Huron Old Boys o;gan«zed in 

1900. Their first president was J. S. 
Willison, and -Col. Otter and tho late 
A. M. Boss were the honorary presi
dents. Huron boasts of its distingulsn-

136-Pound Cine*. ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONOE-ST„ 
Jlu contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

W. Walsh, Strathconas, won by default 
from H. Armstrong, Easterns.

14r,.Pound Clas*.
J. Songster, Merchants, beat W. Why, 

B. Bicycle Club, 3 rounds, decision. 
Heavy-Weight CIn**e 

Eli Gibson won by default from F. Dainty. 
John Jackson and J. Melburn both de

faulted.

,f Royal Muskoka” Hotel, \\J F. PET II Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\V • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Moulding», etc.Health, EGonomyy ComFort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding houses to choose 

from, with prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service. 
AM information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Muskoka Navigation Company. 216

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAM.
ed newspaper men and politicians, in
addition to the many lawyers and okher The reunion of the cld hoys on Uni 

Bovine Till sntnrdav i professional men. E. J. B. Duncan of vers.ty lawn in the afternoon will be
Dotl"s ! d y‘ Proudfoot Duncan & Co is the or si- followed In the evening by the aquatic

The 41 boxers handed in their names to ^rouaioot, uuncan ® to. is t»ne Pr «i nvrotechnic dlenlav on Torontothe secretary all right, signifying their in- dent this yeur. and he Is also ohalr- and pyrotechnic m. p ay on i iront a
tcntlnn to box. but the oonroiitto— unfor- man of the committee of the combined Iia,y Granted ra\ora,rue veatner, a 
tunately did not iroiet on the entrance fee. associations. The Sccretaiy is R. A. ; unique and brilliant spectacle vuii be 
To avoid another short program, there will Walker of Os-goode Hall who has ae-! affor<1ede the vl*i*ors a.nd the theu 
he no boxing until Saturday, when all the voted mnn-h fimp m i.ta T » sands of citizens who will undou.btedly
other bouts will be decided, the draw to Huron tS>vs w?U eo to Goderich Tnd throng the Island, the bay and the bay
be given to-moriow There can then be Wiineham on Inlv 4 and sn >nd Sundav front. Music will be fuini-hfd In Har Steamer leaves Barrie for Hotel
XSZZK* the SOld and el,V" W,C6W i wK,m,oTk.JïMd Itorsquare.at, the footofYonges.ree, °,C°°H o’IpkîinTP,

Referee. Wm. A. Hewitt; judges. D. F. tertained visitors from their county at at th6 and THE MONMOUTH PARK HOTEL
Maguire. John J. Smyth; timer, Fred C. the exhibition the past two years, hav- Pa.r,15 ,5y * , HlBh,i®1n (Formerly called the Robinson House). Is
\V ugh orne ' jng had a tent where their guests i the boating and mai-ine clubs nd now u Comfortably furnished: light,

might register, and the rainy happy 1 organizations in the city have mad- I „|rv rooigis; wide verandahs and baleonio«, 
mootings thru this medium have sur- 8re;lt prepseatinns for the aquatic par and grand views of beautiful laike Rtmeoe.pr.sedngeven the memTérà V ,e,“W kov-,r „3°11 JfSÎ"k Ba“"’ da"y ,roro our

______ _ small craft of all kinds will be in lino, i own farm.
The parade starts fr ai the foot of ! F0r full particulars address 
York-street at 8 o’clock and proceeds 

B The Bruce Old B'ys were organized across the bay to Hanlan’s, (hence 
48 in February, 19U0, being first made up along the Island shore to the scene of 
8 of a few Walkerton boys called to- the fireworks display. The various 

•• gethcr by W. A. Skean-s. Shor.ly nf- craft will all be gaily dec rat d and 
” *s terwards the whole county wue tak^n Illuminated, and musical Instruments 
” 27 ln and William Houston was made and ringing will add to the novelty and 

o president and Mr. Sknans secretary, enjoyment of the scene.
.. 38 Bruce has the advantage of having: Bonfires on the wester" sa.ndb-ir and 

® points on both Lake Huron and .tbe | at Ward's Island will add to the eff'c 
,, Georgian Bay to whfcth they can run tlveness of the spectacle. Hand & Co.

”___ _ their annual excursion, and their of- promise that the py-otechnlos at Cei-
..168 fleers claim to have taken the largest tre Island will be of a most gorgeous 

crowd out of Toronto tost year at on» kind.
n Martin i. lyvvnai.re-n a t,mp' aib°ut 1000 people having g ns A view of the fireworks may be <b-
tv Marshall b jxwnsboro !..!! 0 on the outing. Lleut.-Col. Adam Weir is tained from Hanlan’s and yher parts
Lucas, c Saunders, b Lownshoro.! o thé president and James H. Spence of the Island, or from along the cUy
Counsel!, c Saunders, b Ixiwnsboro.... 13 secretary this year, and they expect a side of the bay front and from
Stinson, c Saunders, b Lownsboro............. 2 large crowd to go oh July 10 by their buildings thiuout the city. Several
Dumoulin, c Saunders, b .Rende ............ 11 rpecial trains and spend four days on steamers will also run exeursl-ns in

..............•........... g the Bruce peninsula. the bay.
Greening, h Lownsbnro ......... ...................... 11, " the event of unproplticus weather,
Wright, run out ....................................................6| These Love Grey County tht event w!M be POriP?h”d until to-
Marshull, not out ....................................... .. 12 Th ,, morrow evening and then, ft pose'ble,Extras........................................................!. a .jKe Grey_01d Boys’ Aesociatton wae 'carrl,d out in detail as arranged for

------- formed ln the fall of 1901. C. W. Chad- to-night
. 76 wick was mainly instrumental ln tie 8 

j organization, and. he has held the posl- 
! tlon of secretary since the format on.

Oakville. July 1.—At the Canadian Order He was appointed secretary of the oom- 
ot Foresters’ picnic at Oakville, the I. C. bined committee of old boys and has 
B. L. of Toronto defeated the Stars In one qlin- - _f v Th.Of the fastest exhibitions of baseball ever . . , ki .
seen in this town. Score: bershlp of this society is placed at 555.
stars........................ 1 KO 1 00 0 0 0—2 4 1 hnd all the members and their relatives
I. (.’. B. r...............1 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0—5 0 1 arp going to Owen Sound on the ISth

Batteries—Tzard and IVrklnsi Flanagan of July. The president th's year is 
ahd Sw-allweli. The features of the game Jackson L Tvittle 
were the all round Holding of the winners,Flanagan’s pitching and W. Wales' playing 0Ile ha„, e BPrhnff
third itase for the Stars. Mr. E. Barnes of UP since then, and to-day the visitrr 
Toronto handled the indicator to the utmost "’ho halls from old Halton County, 
eat l»f action.

171 ORBES ROOFING CO—SLATE AND 
JF ginvel rooting. e»tnbll*hM 40 jesre. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. e<!

the act. --
legal card*.

zh OATSWOKTU A RICHARDSON. BA»-' 
L; rlstcrr. Solicitors, Nrtsrlee Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

AWAY fOR THE SUMMER TO BEAUlffUl

BIG BAY POINT ft
13 OWBLL, REID & WOOD, BARRIS-1 Jti tera, Lawlor Bulhllüf. 0 ICln^ West, 
N. W. Itowcll. K.C., TUos. Reid, S. Ca«ey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

T ENNOX. LENNOX * WOODS. BA ft- 
I j vlstera and solicitors. Home Lift 
Building, Ha ugh ton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney* B. Woods. edToronto Won at Hamilton.

Hamilton. July 1.—The Toronto Cr'cket 
Club defeated the Hamilton Club to-day by 
a score of 168 to 70. The teams were:

—Toronto—
Lowenshoro, e W. Marshall, b Luca®..
Young, b Counsell.......................
Mackenzie, b Marshall .........
rills, o I.uco*. b Greening..,
Ferrie. B Wright .....................
S. R. Saunders, b Lu-ca» ...
Papps. c Lncaê, h Marshall .
Martin, c Counsel 1, b Lucas
Raundfif*, h Ferrie ................
Wilie. b Marshall ..................
Iteade, not out ...........................
Extras

T AMES BAIRD, BAHRI8TBR, SOLICI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., U Quebec 

Chambers. King street East, corner 
Money to loan.

Cam-Inidgc-Oxford (2): Goel. Scott: point. 
M. Spicer: cover. N. Spicer: defence. Puce. 
Llf,vd leapt.). Coliurn: -entre. Sisterscn; 
home. Hartley, Trapnril, Cook: ontelde. 
A Vlcktord Smith; inride. W. N. Vlckford. 

i nîvorsltv of Toronto (7): Goal. McEvny;
McBride: d.-fen-»,

STABBED IN &HOULDER.
Bank
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

WM. SECKEIt, Manager,
Barrie, Ont.

The Boy* From Brace.
246Kingston, July 1.—This evening 111 

a drunken carousal a volunteer nam
ed Elliott of Beaverton stabbed John 
Cottman of this city. The wound is 
in, the shoulder, but Is not serious. The 
assailant has been arrested by the po
lice.

HOTEL STRATHCONA TY AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER. 
I f Sollcllnr, etc.. 6 KlngfStrest. Trust 
funds for Investment.Point. Madtll: rover.

Martin. Lamb, Sherry: centre.Wood : home. 
O’Flynn I.orne Cnwthr-i, Carmichael : out
side.' Bill H-ndry; inside, Dixon.

Officials: Referee—T. Lr. Church. Umpires 
—Fred Keller and Coleman.

Off. IMI AGAR A-ON-LAKE
Will Open for present season .lune 15.

The games In the City Baseball League 
St. Patftoks wen marriage licenses.were well patronized, 

from the W.E.P.C in the morning gam* 
1-y a Poore of 4 to 2. and the Britannia* 
took the afternoon game from the Blue 
Labels hy 16 to 11.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford s Scotch. To be had ln principal 
hotels and stores. -40

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\k mm ebonid go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ________________

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

CawfiK'S'iOxtfoinl-CiambrldKe vs.
Team.

The touring Cambridge-Oxford combined 
lacrosse teiui will meet Mr. J J. Caw- 
tlira's team this afternoon ac 4.30 on the 
R<«edale grounds. An interesting 
is assured and Col. Otter has kindly con
sented to face th-e ball. Mr. J. J. Caw- 
thra's team trill be as %Ml«>.vs:

Goal, w. T. Hanleyi^Olflt. R. Crey; 
cover point. V. McBride: defence, Jackman, 
A. Her. F. Mara; centre, J. J. Cawtbrn: 
hc-me, T. Murray, C. Querrie, T. O'Flynn; 
outride, A. N. Otter; inside, A. Adamson.

Bothwell, July 1-—A young girl. 15 
years of age, -named Myrtle Lumley, 
was struck by No. 15 Grand Trunk 
International Limited at i> o'clock this 
evening and Instantly killed near Both
well Station. She was on her way 
home accompanied by her sister and 
two. escorts. A relative named E. 
Gilbert was also struck and thrown 
into the ditch, but only slightly In
jured. An eastbound train attracted 
theirr attention and they stepped in 
front of the express, which was go
ing full speed.

’rV2; J. TASKER,
Total 2467 Manager

—Hamilton— INSURANCE VALUATORS. |
CANADA’S CREATES!-SfASIDE RtSORf.

QUIRINAL PREPARES. "T It. LEROY It CO., REAL ESTA'I K. 
V • Insurance Broken, find Vs’nator^ 
Tin Queen street East. Toronto.

game GAGOLNA, P.Q.hallRome, July 1.—With the wish proba
bly father to the thought, the Italian 
government has already taken steps in 
anticipation of the Pope's death, and 
despite the fact that he has recently 
much Improved.

The government to-day ordered that 
two regiments ln the provinces be kept 
ready to come to Rome and reinforce 
the garrison In the city, “so that the 
authorities will have sufficient force to 
maintain order" when the death of the 
sovereign pontiff Is announced-

There can be no pretext for such an 
extraordinary and high handed proceed
ing, and the further excuse that the 
authorities desire "to preserve the free
dom" of the conclave of cardinals held 
on the death of the Pope is wretchedly 
meaningless, if not grossly insulting.

The authorities say that if the car
dinals. as after the death of Pius IX. 
decide to meet at the Vatican the gov
ernment will surround the palace with 
a cordon of troops to prevent any at
tempt against the freedom of the con
clave and also the removal of valuables 
from the Vatican during the interreg- 

customary before 1870.

(ST. LA WRENCH HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modern plumbing, new management, every

thing first-class, ( nitons unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tenni*. Driving. Salt V\ aler Hathlng 
Fishing. Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Bates from $10.50.
NORMAN «t BOWEN,

STORAGE.
Q TOR AG R FOR FÎ'RXÏTURE ANDJ*£ S, 
^ arm*: double and niriKl* furniture runs 
for moving: the oldest and most reltebls 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 flW 
dlnn-avenue.

Fergutt 12, Blortt 1.
Fergn*. July 1.—A very interest! ig game 

of liwroese was played here f>-day bffuoen 
the Rxx ks of El ora 
Fergus.
In ftivcr of Fergus, d-i-d not indicate the 
play, especially that of the first half,which 
was very even.

TotalFIVE MEN RESCUED.
2167 UnderwoodManager*.

I. C. B. IT. Won nt Oakville.Oakville. Ont., July 1.—The lake sailing 
skiff races, here yesterday and to-day have 
been a great success, 
and yachts are In the river, and some four ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
and the Noisy Roys of 

The score, which was 12 to l Georgian Bay s TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.About 100 skiiT»

S’**Favorite Summer Hotels,V UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., uàu*or five hundred yachtsmen have painted the 
strawberry town in good standard colors.
Owing to a heavy gale blowing this after- Brndf »ril Beal Shamrock*,
iioou, all race» were railed off. Bradford. July L—A very hot 'ioute*t

About two thirty three young men | ure to-day resulted in another win for the 
iVut A1} a dinghy for To. |,1elJlp ttnm. v>lio now »titnd with two 
Lverythlng went well until they straight games to their credit. The play

was largely on the visitors* flags, but by 
bunching their defence one attack after 
nncqLer, was warded off. Owing to the 
sharp eyes of Refn*ee Kearns of Orange
ville. no roughness was Indulged In. 
goals were scored ns folio vs: 1 Shamrocks, 
11 rotantes; 2 Bradford, 12 minutes; 3 Sham
rocks. 3 mins.; 4 Shamrock-», 13 mir.s. : 5 
Bradford. 0 mins.; 0 Bradford. 5 m-ins ; 
7 Slnmrofks. 8 mini.; 8 Brad fori, l min.: 
9 Bradford. 1 min.; 10 Shamroeks. 3 m-ns.; 
II Bradford. 2 min*.: 12 Bradford, 6 mlu-s. : 
13 Bradfoa-d. 2 mins.; 14 Shamrocks, 6 
mins. Tbe players:

Shamrocks (6): Goal. Chariftnaean; point. 
Colemnii; <v>ver-p>lnt*. Mf>*iey. def>!icv, 
R nmd tree, Sflmpson. Plrio;, '-entre, Kn-is 
maii; horn". Armstrong. C.impbell, Cnmp-
be’l: outside home,-----------■: initld.» home,
Gi bert: captain, Breen: umpire, Marr.

Rîüdfonl (8): Goal. Wilkinson; point. 
Cairpl)ell: cover-poinf. We4)b: defence. S!n- 

.. , . ■ ... clrjr. Kllerhy, Archer: eat-e. Coombs;
thrir waist flown. They were quickly put ,,„mr Iz...lr„PV. Rum», Hill; mifride heme.
tf l’c,L52ll>jMr rw ,V„. in McKInsfry; IneMc horiw. Oonflell: mptaiu.
lives applied. Dr. I rqnhart was In at- », iL’ . tt- rvirswtendance when the Niagara arrived. XX ' C" Dnvoy'

Too much praise cannot be bestowed on Reftree Xt Kr.im. .
Gooderham and Bridge for the heroic mnn- 
ner In which they ventured out at their 
own neril to rescue the distressed, and If 
any one ever deserved a humane medal 
they certainly do. Capt. < ook also deserves 
great credit for Ms alertness in noticing 
the distress signal and prompt manner In 
which ho put oat in the yawl and brought 
all the men safely on board. The Cleopatra 
also put out to rescue the drowning men 
when the news came up hy 'rh<ne from 
the Gooderham farm, but the Niagara had 
already picked them up before they reached 
them.

THE BELVIDERE
PARRY BOUND. WEAK MEIN

Instant relief-and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weak tie**, nervous debility, 
omiHidon* and vnricosWo.n'e Haselton • »*■ 
talizer. O.my 92 for one month'* treatment*™ 
Make- men htrong. vigorous, arnbttiou*.
J.H. Hnxelton. 1’H I),. 308 Yonns-Sn Toronui.

started 
routo.
were oppodte the tiooderhnm farm, about 
three miles down, when « heavy sea struck 
her stern, completely «wamping her and 
the thre e occupants. They all clung gamely 

, to the boat. Lyman G< oderhnm, a young 
lad about 15. who was at the form, and 
J. A. H. Bridge, a fruit grower on the inko 
khore, saw the accident, and put out in a 
I mat to rescue the unfortunate men. but be
fore getting very far a heavy sea proved 
too much for their small boat, and they 
too were swamped, 
these five men were In the water, 
the men tied his vest to an oar and kept 
1: alofr.

Fortunately,

THE SANS SOUCI
MOON RIVER P.O.from Simcoe. from Leeds and Grei- 

ville. South Ontario, Victoria, Durham, 
Peel and North York, or from P t r- 

On learning of tbe Toronto Canoe Club's bor, Hamilton. Colllnguvood, Ubbridge 
remits at Brockvl.le, Commodore Dr. King or Kingston will find nid frlonria «n stated that h,- was Mghl.v elated over tbe ^ n V1“ nn ola rnen°s .n
6UWÔ8S of his paddlers. Tbe victories show 
that the T. C. C. average up the beet lot 
of all-round men ln the business.

Genuine Write ferrates,
Commodore Dr. King: Elated. JAMES K. PAISLEY.The Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, CAN

1
246 Write tc-day~Lost vitality restored, 

secret louse* promptly cured,a new moao 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

, < uir book.telling you how to cure your
self a’. home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any addrcee. 

!—Dr, Kruxs.l-nhoraloiy t o.. InronUi.

num, as was

Roohoster Olil Boys,
Rochester contingent headquarters, 

July 1, general order No. ‘1 :

Delegation will parade at 6.45 Thurs
day morning at headquarters and 
escorted

Pet r lien’s Celebration.
Petrolea celebratedPetroleq, July 1 

the national holklny ln grand style. 
From early morning crowds flocked in- 
to town and it is estimated from .‘1000 
to 4060 visitors wore in the oil town 
to Join in the sports- At 10 a.m--the 
trades procession, which was a mile and 
a quarter long, started from the Market- 

headed hy Mayor C. O. Fair-

For over two hours 
One of The Arctics are requested to attend prnc- 

tlre on the Flats Thursday afid Friday 
nights for a game on Saturday with the 
T. C. B. U. team. fluet Beer Signature mtthe Niagarasteamer

hove lu isight on her way from Toronto and 
noticed the distress signal and promptly put 
In towards the boats. Capt. Cook and one 
<>f the deck ha nils Immediately lowered a 
boat and rescued the five perishing occu
pants. and not a moment too soon. Ten 
minutes move would have been ton late. 
Two of the men were already numb front

by Commandery, 
march to foot of Yonge-street to 
the second delegation from Rochester 
expected at that time.

The continsrent will parade at 1.30 
p.m. at Arlington Hotel to take part 
in “Old Boys' ” parade. Eveiry mem
ber is expected to be on hand. G. G. 
Macphersor., commanding.

will
Beluutter Trial Put Off.

Montreal, July 1.—The trial of Théo
phile Belanger, charged with the mur
der of ex-Mayor Seguin of St. Eustadhe 
will not take place in September as an
ticipated, but will occur at the regular 
term in February. Meantime the pris
oner is enjoying good health- The pris
oner, Belanger, is gaining weight daily, 
nltho he chaffs somewhat at the confine
ment. He has been kept in solitary 
confinement at the request of his own 
counsel ever since the preliminary, in
quiry in the case.

A Canadian conference of electrical work
ers will be h»M In the Temple Building 
on July 4. Eighteen delegates will be In 
attendance.

'JTic Indien of the Old Halton Boys’ As- 
sof»in<fion will meet ln the tent on the 
Vnrsfty grounds provided for .hat purpose. 
Tli® “bore" wiki march with tbe rest of the 
associations.

NEW WILLIAMS
Eold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HK.AD OXKICX:

fiqunro,
tmnk as marshal and S. Chatterson and 
I)r Colter nidus.
Land and Petrolea cadets, Knights nf 
the- Maccabees. Petrolea, the Oil City 
Forest brass band and the Petrolea 
fire department, headed by Chief Pres 

in line, followed by a large

<M Pec. Stint I, Wngir Below.The Petrolea brass

Ttiry smell 
to «eke as

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $fi.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

FMBEABACffl. 
re* DIZZINESS.
FU* IIU0USNE81. 
FOI TODMB LIVE*, 
fit CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SAUJW SKIN. 
FOB THEC0MPLEXIOB

CARTERSton, were
number of decorated carriages of husi- 
ness houses, 
were held on Greenwoods Driving Park. 
The day closed with a magnificent dis
play of fireworks-

78 Queen-st. WResulted in a Tie.
Sundrlrtge. Out.. July 1 -The C.L.A. 

Junior match hero to-day between Hunts
ville and SundrMge resulted in a tie. 1—1.

In the afternoon races ! P-~-«J Manning hamberr
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.ne has removed his 

Carlton and Yongo- 
streets. Office hours 10 a m. to 12 a.m .snd 
rrom z to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases.

Dr. Thomas Armstro 
office to the comer of

w Pngfilietic Contest In Lacroesc.
Thnmesrille. Ont.. July 1.—The game In 

tho C.L.A. series, pliyed h^re to-dnv be
tween Chatham and Thnme^vllle, proved 
be a pugilistic contest. The teams were 
efenly matched, and the first quarter was 
a good exhibition of lacrosse. Afrer this 
the game became very rough. an:l slugging

At a social gathering last night of fj 
members of the Outlook Club of Bofid- 
Ftieet i hurr-h, W. i»tferd-341, rate taker, 
was preis-nte<.l xuth a Morris chair, to
gether with an address for his many acts 
of kindness to the club since It» fotmafloft 
six years ago.

edThe members of the Huron Old Boys 
Association will m^et at the Armouries at 
3 p.m. to-dav for fbe purpose of taking 
port 1n the Old Boys* parade.

At 10.45 p m s sronll fire at 83 Balmtito- 
etreet caused «75 loss fo ccntents and $40 
to buildtog. Game tinknown.

If you want to save money now Is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
cool and you will burn no other; $6.50 per 
ton. pea. $5.50. James H. Milnes A Co.. SO 
King street E. 'Phones Main 2879 and, 
2380. 210. |

*

CUBS SICK HEADACHE,
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WHAT IS YOUR - 
OmCE LIKE?

You could improve it by putting 
in some modern office furniture.

Call in and let us show you some 
of our Filing Devices, Cabinets, 
Desks, Chairs, etc., or let us send 
you u catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. 0.
LIMITED 216

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.
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JULY 21903THE TORONTO WORLD 3THURSDAY MORNING-
enable the t«una to make train connections 
piny will begin eharp at 8 o'clock. Hanly 
or Kleaingor will pitch for Toronto, and 
Pardee or Morjarlty for Newark. Tbla 

will be another battle royal between two 
very evenly matched teems, who are head 
and head In »e champion ship race.

In Ilagara District bcagae.
Brldgaburg, Ont., July 1.—The game of 

baseball here tcnliiy between Brldgelnirg 
and Thorold In tht Niagara Dietrlet League 
it suited In a victory for Thorold, the acore 
being 19 to 9.

i> All Records Surpassed!

83,790,300 Bottles
J

-apply A* 
trick Yard. I Facts About Fiti

» X Alan-a-Dale, 110 Pounds Up, Beat 
Savable, Going a Mile in 1.37 3-5, 

at Washington Park.

AND IN FltOM 
irn forty dollar! 
niars write On
ly, Yongc-street

A dp of

$ BudweiserEMI-READY is made up 
to the “trying on” stage 
only.

The sleeves, shoulders, fronts 
and linings are “basted” so that 
a coat can be taken in, and let 
out before it is finished at any 
point where the fit requires.

The whole garment is con
formed to your individual shape 
—not merely toy part alone. If 
a collar is altered, the shoulder is 
also readjusted so that balance 
will be restored.

Whether you are portly, tall, 
stout or thin, you can rely upon 
getting exact fit in Semi-ready 
a few hours after your selection.

You can judge the pattern of 
the cloth and the expression of 
the coat—after it is made up, 
and before you pay a farthing.

edit «X: \
\[ SALESWOMEN

I rvwltlons for 
et ween 8 and 9 
[Co., Limited.

X MC5HESNEY BEATEN IN HANDICAP.Caledonia B.B. Team Woe.
Caledonia. Out., July 3.—At homè the 

Caledonia baseball team defeated the Cay
uga team In a game that was closely con
tented.
victory In the ninth.

Cayuga ..........................
Caledonia............

\I !

V
The time may come when our 
credit competitors can afford 
to sell as cheaply as WE do. 
It will be when the use of 
money ceases to be of value 
and no one will pay interest 

for it.
keepers and collectors are 

* willing to work for nothing. 
It will be when no one is dis
honest or unfortunate and 
thgj:e are no bad debts. . _ But 

8,"’"~it will not be till then.

f King of Bottled Beers”

sold in 1902. 
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

SMALL FAM- 
Irencc*. 34 North Caledonia managed to bat out a 

Score: 1 Beldam.Vernal Stake, at Sheeps- 
head Bay and! Hunters' llaudivwp 

for H, B. Sock,

I I _IR.a.E.
8 7 4
9 9 3

I Batteries—Thompson and Watson: Dob
son and Hawthorne.

INCED AND 
James Shea, 1

\
iChicago, July 1.—Two world’s records 

were eetutm.ned at Washington Park to
day, Aian-a-vsle running, wuuuul lire la.u

1SANT. Sunlight Pork League Schedule.
Jnly 4 (2 p.m.)—Btrathconae v. Welles

leys.
July 4 (4 p.m.)—St. Clements v. Royal 

Canadians.
Jill,- 11 (2 p.m.)—8t. Clements v. Wel

lesleys.
July 11 (4 p.m.)—Boyai Canadians r. 

Stiatbcnmis.
July 18 (2 p.m,)—Boyal Canadians v. Wel

lesleys.
July 18 (4 p.m.)—St. Clements v. Strata, 

conas.
July 26 (2 p.m.)—Royal Canadians v. St. 

Clements. -
July 25 (4 p.m.)—Strnthconss v. Welles- 

leys.
Alia. 1 

Strathconas.
Aug. 1 (4 p.m.)—St. Clements v. Welles

leys.
Aug. 8 (2 p.m.)—St, Clements v. Strath- 

conns,
Aug. 8 (4 p.m.)—Royal Canadians v. Wel

lesleys.
Aug. 15 (2 p.m.)—Strathconas r. Welles

leys.
Aug. 15 (4 p.m.)—St. Clements v. Royal 

Canadians.
Aug. 22 (2 p.m.)—St. Clements v. Welles

leys.
Aug. 22 (4 p.m.)—Royal Canadians v. 

Strathconas-
Aug. 29 (2 p.m.)—Royal Canadians T. 

Wellesleys.
Aug. 29 (4 p.m.)—St. Clements v. Strath

conas.

1 V\ or a wniy, lowered pue world’s record ror 
i. nine tv i.oi o-o.1>

tmnJ\

KT’FACTVREMS’ 
eonnection with 

M-advertised line 
p manufacturer.

It will be when book- \_ AA« Uk,XV4A*yilbUVU l
t .il Hie nrsi race ul . tile day, and nanuuy 

neat eavauie.
X

U The product1 x XU LUe 111 lu ittcc xsa* xu* 
•vi. lue uaua* ivs ««/a a un vug» »i ..«#• x-v. 
*ue u.ick vtu» uetwi su wwsieA tvuuiilvu
*v* ftfVVAV-lUWaeSâtig, uUl U J»(lU Ul«H
v*# tuv uvuseetA esves.

\ \\ I X

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louie, U. S. A.

—"7

t vexing, oh
[ rn north, purse 
huotiey. Reward,

didu-tt i/dit, si* sue ujiic race, set tûu
x'Uc X1 aclivual 1-uiC Vayu'.-r ta. éuv vv Uj •

us» race >*.1». y»—-2u x-u, yy—,-.eu u-v,
A-mO O-V, X iAlliC--A «Vi U-V. All* llUAC IO
lue bees u * ei ssauUv v»er
aw AVAuier AWvviu vl x.ui WMe virtue ul 
asuecpeucuu uuj su aWa uj A>r.*HUici'. au 
AUut s JvC X>A iguUsur vaiiaVU AA» yvaUU». 
n.uu-d-A/ive iiuu uy Ixv yuuudb iv*Uu/, *uiu 
wu» uuueu u/ jwgey crv»uur*t.

XliC UVsoti 1» VnisCU 0/ lUti x, v. Me Dow*
clib oi XscxuigiSu, jxj . sue noise* 1» uy 
ixuiliiu-ouuic uAc.hUiv, and se 4 > v.ir» uiu. 
xac urvue uvv>u * aner v* suii«ug luv xveu- 
lucny i/eruy m»i year, ana wu» reurea iur 
lue geuaon. x'ue recoru biugeu uy i\ug 
rag wa* ivrmeriy üe.u uy izunu**, won rüu 
in x.tiat>* at uuKiunu.

iv-uuv » raciiig urouglit the aowntall vf 
McVhenuc-y, wüv wa» ueuteu in cue Urreui 
tt eeleru naiiuicay uy auun Mcuurit. »>uiu- 
Ing but weigut ue.it tue gauaut cu vatu ut 
Jbusae. tie carneu lu4 pvuud*, uuu wa* 
cunuedlng ^ pouuu* to lue winner. Auer 
lvnimg McVneauey lor the nr*t nine,
Jockey Dominick took aim lo tue front.
An cigbtn ut a mue uni ne looked like a 
cer|am winner, but tiled under tne neavy
weigut. Jonn Mctiurn challenged him, Mrs. Grannon 149. Arius 140, Capt. Con- 
anu Ltuiniuick began 10 whip Mi vhesney. over 139, .Saulx-r 138, Faraday, Jr., 127, Pat 
The chestnut was done, and John McUuik My Boy 128, Cuhanite Hoi, 128.
won by u length. Tue time. 2.41 ü-ô, was _______
a second auu tnree-hfth* raster tnan tne Sheepehead Bay ^Entries.

Derby, inree lavorltes won. ^ race- 6 tuvhw* on main track- 
“rSIn . ,, Bellarlo 113, Gold Money 102, Invincible 112,
1 16n?ob?ee,M to^u^^lmix^Chftf 14«tto1?' slave 1OT- Nsvasota, Extravagansa 102, Sir 
i' S™„ i x? m10' til™X Lblet’ 40 to x> Voorheea 107, Olympian 113, Operator 123,
^ Second race, j'furlongs-Handsome Flor- K“rafl’kp'l ÏÏTSlrhîK
rle. 18 to 5, 1; Nannie Hodge, i to 5, Qu- Nuraett w' iïîi Sf ift
Cognomen, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 2-5. jYy uvirv- ' ’ 11 1 ’ '

i.r-toxo^„'?2rT,o,irrc^ ssr&nsri°55’ 2; Uttle 8C0Ut’ U t0 *• 3- Land' iKÆ k,ndhim« iü7*
Fourth race 8 fur.ong—Irene Undtey, ®a‘'°î SSSTaSS*

7 to 5, 1: L’Etelnne, 6 to 5, 2; Nellie Wad- |jot lfw celebrant 107. lhe Lddf llohe. a 
dell, 50 to 1 3. - Time 1.12 2-5. ”*2, Symphony 94, Origin 04, Brooklyn 97,
1 ToZe% i?ift,2teM8^KSlen^,gf to 2° TOrtuS; mUs-Mooo Daisy 111, Ada 

TTme i.32 1.8. ' ' * ' Nay 99, Dekober 104, Adioe, Stamping
Sixth race, 7Va furlongs—Stuyve, 6 to 2,

1; Antonlus, 6 to 1, 2; Evelyn 
1, 3. Time 1.32 3-5.

Orders promptly filled by
K H. HOWARD & (’0., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

a circular iraca.

(2 p.m.)—Royal Canadluns v.
i* iTWv**

PIRABLE F17R- 
at Hamilton ^ply Meaklns tc CRAWFORD BROS, >.

P
SALE.

•THE CANA- 
nent, and Other 
Todd: explains 

Poets' Pal.

LIMBED,

Cash-to-Order Tailors

O
4

5c.

Try Our $13.50 Suit 22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, <5 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

11URCH AND 
-pedal rates by 
tic-men, 73c up; 

. 40c. Wiuches- 
tbe door. Tel.

TORONTORoyal Canadians 4, Lindsay ».
Lindsay, Ont., July 1.—Lindsay’s first of 

July celebration was a great success. The 
town was crowded with visitors. The pro
cession In the morning aryl the sports in 
the park In the afternoon went off without 
a hitch.

The events of the day were : Ball game, 
Royals of Toronto and Lindsays; horse rac
ing, naval brigade drill, cycle, wire and 
acrobatic feats. Everybody went home 
well pleased with the' day’s outing.

In the Royal Canadian of Toronto with 
Lindsays, an exhibition game, the final 
score stood 4 to 9 in favor of Lindsay,

To Order in Blue or Black Serge and Striped Flannels.
Top.

LuS**t
y Export Lager.

Gold Seal Lager Beer 
is on sale at most places 
where gentlemen drink.
In bottles only.

Credit Price $20.00 match, and scored one 
short.
1. Cornwall..
2. Cornwall..
3. Cornwall..
4. Montre.il...
5. Cornwall.. 
ti. Montreal..
7. Unfinished.

game two men 
The following is tne summary: 

...J, Broderick 

...Madden ...

...Eastwood .

... Levy ..

... Eastwood 

...Nolan ....

'.ONTO. C A No
uer King _ and 
electric-lighted;

*nd Pktsuite; 
I O. A* ofa0}§in.

7.15
.. .. 8.00

167 YONOE STREET 
49o QUEEN WEST JTORONTOstores; Torontos Defeated Capitals at Ottawa 

in League Match by 
9 to 4.

IDS.

I T O It - SO LB 
ig. My system 
W. March»ent, 
■eft. Tel. Mal»

Brantford Made Great Fight,
Montreal, July 1.—There was a record- 

breaking crowd on the Shamrock lacrowe 
grounds to-day—12,000—to witness the first 
match between Shamrocks and Brant fords 
for the Mlnto Cup. After a hrllJkint match 
Shamrocks won by a score of 0 games to 5.

Mayor Cochrane laced. Currie drew the 
ball, and the attack started ou Brantfords. 
Very fast work was the order on both 
silts. After clever work on either side 
tien dry scored In about lour minute*.

Early In the second game Hendry was 
put off for striking Howard on the head. 
Kavanagh ran Dade down and sent the ball 
to the home, and after Hess stopped shots 
from Hoobin and P. Brennan, Hennessy 
scored the second game.

Currie drew'. In trying to get It Taylor 
fouled and was sent off for five minutes. 
After a scrimmage Hennessy secured. He 
was roughly handled by the defence, and 
J. Brennan scored. Trouble set med immi
nent, bet it all ended In Cume being put

Amateur Games Yesterday.nsi.
on Thtery’s muff of a long drive to the 
centre garden by Brodie.

Newark added another run In the seventh, 
while Toronto did likewise on Wagnc - 
h1ch throw of Brodie’s grounder and Toft's 
t\\ ivhagger. The off4ojol score:

A.p. R H. O. A. E. 
.400

The Gordons Journeyed to Mount Denn's 
and played a very Interesting game, and 
won l>y the following score:
Gordons.................0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 3—7 18 8 1
Mount Dennis. ...0 0001000 1—2 8 10 I 

Batteries—Hendricks and Howey; Lew s ! 
and Octly.

1 The feature* of the game were Hendricks'
0 pitching and Howey’s catching, Hendricks 
0 striking out 16 men.
1 The Gordons would like to arrange a 
0 game with any team in the city, average 
0 age 16, Regents, Primroses. Eastern Gor- 
0 duns preferred. Communicate with \V.
0 Wilson. 516 Dufferln street.
1 At Lake Ontario Park, at a Catholic plc-
0 uic. the Crescent baseball team of Toronto a Ia.IT Her Le*-—
- won from the Ponies oi Kingston by a ... t ru* P r
3 • score of 15 to 2. The grounds were soggy. VThe Maplewood* defeated the Arctic* be- ................................. ? I

crowA ŸÎ supporters by 14 to r^,i nwaj,i ’* #r.................................... o 0 8 The fourth game was short ; In about four
9. The feature» of the game were the all-   t 3 5 minutes J. Brennan taJMed. Doyle had to
round placing of the MnpJewoods *n<l the ™*1***1 .......................................  f a « go off, his broken now go<ng back on
great pitching of Adams. 'Phey would like ..................................... 1 £ * him. Mcllwaln went off tS even up, but
to arrange a game with any team, average nationals ................ u à u t t elHven Hhamrocks scored.
age 13. Address C. Pearce, 800 West Queen- Game next Saturday: Nationals at To- Tlle flffb gam<> iaeted about three m/.nutee 
street. Score: ronto. . and a half, and was fully as fast as the
Arctics.................0 0 0 1 4 1 0 0*— f 7 5 —Senior C.L.A. Series— others, but the Shamrock* were mostly on

i* I ” ’ • • • *0 1 2 0 0 4 0 0 1—14 23 3 the aggressive, and while P. Brennan ran
Batteries—Adame and Pearce; Brown- Won. Lost. Dwn. ,n anfl checked Hess, J. Brennan drove In

dance and WiMaoism. Brantford ................... 3 0 , 8Core ^
Total*..................... 32 3 9 27 12 5 'rhe Map^ca defeated the Argyles by 9 to 0, p,.rt Hope .................  2 0 The *fcth went to Brantford. After a

n fl n 1 o 1_,0 °«8ntîc A,r^ 6,8 were °ot on lhe Don Oshowa ........................ 2 1 minute and a half attack by Shamrock.
’ * Vi n 20 o 0—3 tlÜ».t00.fla f’ . .. _ 4 St. Catharines ........  2 1 Brantford came in like 11 whirlwind, and

m _ : The Marlboro» of the Toronto Intermedl- ftemnaebe .................. 1 0 Doyle, who had Just come on again, put
\*|0-ba«e hits—Toft, Taylor. Bases on ate I>eague Journeyed to Uxbridge, where (;umeg next Saturday—Tecums>h at In * score.
s—Off Hesterfer, 2; off Briggs, 3. thev played the Uxbridge team. Two fast gt Catharines at Port Hope. The seventh also went to Brantford I.a-

Pa*s<»d balls—Toft. Sacrifice hits—Shea, and exciting games were played before a \ - ■ side three minutes. Hoobin, P. Brennan
Lawlor. Bases stolen—Miller Law lor, large crowd The Marlboro* have highest Toronto Trouurcd the Cans. and J. Brennan in turn got shots. Heeley
Shea. Struck out—By Briggs, 9 [Th cry, praise for the treatment they received from 11co*"™ ^ fh* rnn from down field, and after passing

,h^?r^and*peetat<>r‘tMk#- *<>-*■<»«
Lft on baew- M»r.bcro.::::;:00000000n 5 1 ^nlnl^dV'tp'to^t^p^ jSf Jn . mlx-upjn^be eighth H^wa. laid

anrtfl,<^|l|mton'"'PlU" aUd Len; Mc6",vrly a~rp^' a, ^w.xp^telT to’ «Hd George Hadlaynonijrea. «Tin-even

w la „ lt|more 5 vXn.Vami“ 2 0 2 0 1 5 0 13-14 14 » i Show1>;hal1o!d-Gmonfm'rndlan4hfo?at,?.e' SS«JS. but•Worcester 12, Baltimore 5. rihrldr^...........O0» oVnVi ^ ft greater part of the time the visitors had 1-Jndlayson relieved, despite the severe
Baltimore, July 1.—Worcester won the LxmMge-. ... .O O O 0 ° 1 1 >- 4 6 0 Ajings n ret tv much their own way. At check from Hendry. After a trip to Bront-

gr.me with Baltimore here to-dnv with nton and Len’ 0ftk' 1x51 aild one stage the score stood 4-all, and In the ford the bull came down. Doyle ran well
eus. by a scire of 12 to 5. praetîcüîy succeeding game depended th match. The t0 the ride, and shot by Kavanagh and
clinching it in tiie first inning, when 3 ,.nAL^ J,v gin"SrJî thToronfos scored and the Capitals promptly Howard in four minutes.

Champion» W on and Lont runs wwe made of Gettig on two singles, “ £ Sore of Tto^ Batteries^i w(‘nf up ln 0the alr: 0n,7 ttfree of the The ninth was long. Hendry went off for Beldame Won Vernal Stake»
Toronto and Newark broke e?n on «he ^1-»%^ Belt; TU&Vk- ch^ We& New U jI JX

n-: , hrn' .vlv ^ „ ,h. ^"m'd Unro^r and Howey. ?o?m. The de "enee was Sa wn Jut ^peat and went off. Klndlayaon, while gettng man In the saddle, won the Vernal Stakes
j “ ,‘; K„ lf,v w, u, feeeîved baT «trn^rt BaWmTre-; The baaebal! game between Cohonrg and ertlr, whnreas the Toronto defenre «tuck oat with the hell, was tr pped by Wnrpd.v, for two-year-olda at Shtepahead Bay to-
lu* aiiciu&on uy two to three. A recoxl but received bad anpport. Biinmoi s Oshawa resulted In a victory for the home to th, fln™ Hos-r thin mtiel’nge. The who went off. Finally Harry Smith ran ! day. The Hunters- Steeplechase, over the
crow u was J recent ut liolh giimea. lhe heldlng was \er> bad and elx coatlr em4 team, Store being, Oshawa id. Cobourg 1. nvni v:i s |n noor condition for the match down ami passed to J Brennan, who rnn full course, was won enslh- by R B Sack
tuoru-ut, game was won in tue eiguth, when were made, "“'eester only ^“rned two of The Victors defeated the Spaldings In a thc water lying on it in pools In nTnnfng straight lnP without actractlng the ntten- ridden by Sidney J. Hollowny7 Satire, the
tile youngster Burke weakened unu allow- lts runs. Che renKiIndw being made on the very exciting game by 10 to 6. The features „nj sbootlng the vlsltofs en tried off the I tlon of rhe defence, passed to Hennessy winner of the last race, was bid up to
eu Dutoca galore, and practical,y was ulm- bad playing of Baltimore. In thesecond 0f the game were the all-round playing of honors, whereas ln combination work the and the latter scored. 82500 by C. Fellows, jr„ who got him at
sett responsible tor the defeat, an lilts w.-re Baltimore scored three runs and ftyi sev the winners. Batteries lor Vidors, Sin- faps were excelled. From a spectators' In thc tenth game, after a short spell at that figure. Summaries:
lc.* aim lar betw een up to 1 orouto s lucky cru I Innings It looked as if the game had clair and McOailan. standpoint the game was llstlesk. Referee centre, Hendrv attacked, but the shot went First race, 7 furlongs of Futurity course
lulling!, in the second guim lle-cer.cr „rit yet been wop, but In the last four The Dons easily defeated the Cornwall» McDonald of Cornwall put his foot down OVer the posts. Afer an attack ou he —King Raine, 110 (Johnson), 8 to 1 and
I'.'i.vcu, rag with tne tonal I at sin, u, w ho linings of the game Worcester made seven by the following score: firmly on rough play, and mmiters of both Brantford goal the ball came down field, 3 to 1, 1; Irish Jewel, 116 (Daley). 8 to 1
Jouud his delivery tor tuny three hub. -Mr. runs as a result of the bad fielding of Dons .........................00002204 *—8 10 5 (earns were scut to the fence. The Co pi- anrl afler being kept out tor some time, and 3 to 1, 2; Osgeod, 100 (Smith), 4 to 1
buanuon rctetevd the next game, but was p,-i!tlnime. The score: Cornwall»..............0 1000100 0—2 1 4 tall, on their showing to-day, don't give Henrv ran in and by a swift shot evened ] and 2 to L 3. Time, 1.28 1-5. Sparkle
sick in the atteruouu, when Ainnarlty and K.H.E. Batteries—Stewart and Kelioe; Finlay ary Inricatlon of being within haling dlf- tlle ^.ore | Esher. Valley Forge, Sir Florian. Prince of
In enuau officiated. Pnlllmore .... 3 0 0 0 0 9 2—5 10 « and Baker. The feature of the game was tance of the Shamrocks class. The players in the 11th game P. Brennan swiped at ! Art-agon, Miss Dorothy, Scoffer. Flying

Won tlie -Morning Game. - Worcester .... 0 0 0 0 2 2 1—12 11 4 the pitching of Stewart, striking out 23 were : Grimes. The stick glanced and struck Gipsy, Kalof. laird Advocate, Faran Lass,
Tot-onto captured the morning game in BatRui-s—Gettig. Burochell and Robin- men-a record. Torontos (9). Goal, Hanley: point, Grey: Grimes, who went off. Hennessy went off : Cassvllle, Col. Padden, Knight Templar,

thc right h lutid.gB, won Burke, the Ne v- ^,,n Hemming and McCauley- Umpire— PheBrothertioolRasebal (Ci of Cooke» cover. Jeffries; defence field. lier, Selby, to ,,ven up. Hoobin and Geo. F ndlayeon Step Away. Medal. King Carter, Lady Lake
irk pitcher, too* a ball-,on asvenUon, while Brown Attendance-tk’O. hU^'th^tmh \t«nsr°^ *' On'cvHe**' ‘ft ' went o for scrapping. Then the Brantford and Coscadllla also ran.
the locals landed on the bull for three ---------- *V rk,,^ 8,1° a fast Rouble In the ninth Mut tay Quel rie. F Mcijtrcn outside ge(ence got wicked. Neely, Hendry and
1 ul. i , ,,, . _ ,, ,,___ , clinching the game. Batteries for win- , home. Adamson : ns tie home, McLaren n. t -na ,,he oi avers went Montana King 12’ txilchnels) 7 to 1 andci porluvc pita, in, lulling uMbaey a fine Rochester Beat Providence ners. Johnston, Day and Sage. The Brother- ! Capitals (4); Goal. Hutton: point. McGill- L^iaVb ^v ‘. men to ten Then Hoob n 5 to 2 1: Thé Southerner 112 (Bannon),
dine to deep eeiit'e toi .wo sacks, and Rochester, N.Y., -Inly 1-—1 rot idenre tloo(1 tfnm then played a live-Inn log game ! ncy : cover, Ralph: defence field, J. Shea,. , v|n,i|nVsmi came on and Hoobin 2,hot 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 2: Saeredus, 109 (O'Neil) 
when the n lungs was over the boy at (he pounded Leary for eig.it of Its nine hits v j,h ibe l'0stmen, defeating them by 10 Robertson, A- Stewart: centre. Sta#s: Tl ,3 , n u -Ph|, finished the match I 15 to 1 and 6 to 1 3 Time 1 15 Mod red
sere board ran up Nc (1. Thin performance tn the second, third and fourth innings, t0 - ° I home field. Butterworth. Wcstwlct, E. *,'>?•, unl’foltows ' Rockawav Ror “ill MonVdnockTn) ravne
was absolutely necessary, as the visitors and. after I lie latter Inntngr but two of the At Sunlight Park the A ret lea defeated the I Murphy :_putslde home, Durkin; Inside, H. ( v.aî Hess- onlnt j Dowling- ! Reliance' 'pond Lily and Fern ltocl/abo
had tallied 2 runs In :l.eir half. Wolfe visitors saw first base Jones was wild A[;ftg |n | very fast game by.6 to 5. Score: Stewart,^ „ mew defence HamVt rl' ran
was ou the slab for Toronto and pitched in thc early part of the game and two Antics................... 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 «—614 t) ---------- r^cî^Fi'Aiav^ Nellv- centreH ™avlow Third race Hunters' Steeplechase full
citperbly, With good rout:-.1 ut all stages !’b j \ o me° te am? t wo” 'runs^int'hc Aler,s.................0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1—5 3 6 8t.Catl.nrii.es Tccumeeh. 2. home8 Dov°e Xlurphv, ria’dc, Hendrj-, Hcu- course—R. b’. Sack, 137 (HoMowa.v). 'll to
of the game. Burke pitched effectively, “ ,‘LÎ " “™,lors thtee-ingles Batteries—Henderson and McDowall; St. Catharines put all over the Tecum- rv”céptm'n. Hugh Jack: umpire, Jos. Laliy. 5 and 7 to 10, 1: Double Thong. 163 (Mara),
hut was wild and lost complete control a Sbjgë on halls contributed four more Cooper, Uements and Dalzell. Empire— sebs on the Island ov yesterday, the^score ' Shnmt'ocks—Goal, Howard; point. Me- 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Jim Newman, 159 (Har-
wheu the crowd began to not and Issued ,hir(i and In the fifth two buses . ,, ,, .. . , . . .. _ at the finish being 7 to 2. The Indians riwalne: cover-point, O'Reilly; defence, rls), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 3. Time, 5.38. Zenus
four pass—, when he was replaced by Hes- balls mind two singles netted another Thn Juvenile U Nos defeated the Boo*- started In with a rush, and tallied two Kiniavson Kavauagh, Smith ; centre, Cur- also rnn. Little Bahar and Meadow Istrk
terfer, who could not stem the tide. mîaee of Thetu weré less thnn two pcs in a very exciting game by the fob goals in the first quarter before the boys h£mt, Robinson. Hennessy, Hoobin, P. fell; Libretto II. refused.

Downey tiolded his ixwltb.m well, while hundred paid admissions. Steelman's hit- lowing score; lrom over the lake had got awake. A(,tcr B|.pnnan, J. Brennan ; captain, T. O'Connell; Fourth race. The Vernal, last 5 furlongs
Miller pulled down Dillard's liner in tlic was the feature. Score ; It.HE. I Nos ................... ..I 0 2 0 1 0 2—610 1 that It was all one way., St- Kitts 'aging mlll)jre wm p0Hock. of Futurity course—’Beldame, 107 (Bull-
eetenth In sematloral stvle iio5h,.-tev 20402000 •—S 10 3 Boozfiers ............... 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0—5 9 1 four In the second quarter, one In the third _n Reynold*. man), 9 to 10 and 2 tn 5, 1; "Monsoon,

Newark was the first to score and that Providence ' .' .0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-3 It 3 Batteries-Hawkius and Thorne; Cunes and two in the fourth The l ist quarter summit: ' 3 107 (Gannon), 8 t» 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Tepee, Midland, July L-Tbe Midland footlm
In ti-e Hirhtb wb^u Wolfe's bad ihiew Batteries—Leary and Steelman; Jones and an(l Sebastlon. The feature of the game was a ^art‘e. the Athletics passing tne ball j__Brantford......................... ...............3 mins. 107 (Burns-). 9 to 2 and- 8 to «>, 3. Time, team, champions of the Northern Football
t“ hîrd to catch â nan r stait-,1 tit-' Dig-ns Umplre-Latham. Attendance- was the base running of Cunes for the from stick to stick, and apparently maktng 2-""mrocks .......................................9 mins. 1.012-5. Wild Thistle, Pirouette, M. Then, Association, defeated Coldwater here to-
tinnhB Thbo v sinvled Stnl'e a base ' , "lu l'»ei'.. no effort to score at times. Harry Gil- 0_shamr :kH ............................ 5 mins. Miss Eugenia, Fine Fleur, liunwad. Destiny, 1 day in one of the fastest gomes of the
In” to ehIM on 0'Brt,n,s Infield aroni'idt.r" ---------- The EatonlM and Tadenacs combined de- b-sple cf Orangeville was referee, and l_shumr»ks ........................ ... 5 m ns. ’Bridlepath, Metnorlem and "1'ctunln also season/ The play at times was rather
Dm Mu ^;'edm,nd f,.-. d? i  ̂ ................................ ? s- ^ ‘ ..Co,lpled r*

îd'Tnot'^r nmth Wagners single, tall,- 11B“m t̂Yo;I4ulfI.01m fuye h'„m‘"gtennb tht pJtehlD|5 °f HerBen ^"ne^for^hort pSd's'%r''mlnor0?^ {he T-B'rantforti '. V. -' •' ■' •' -' -' -' •' ■' » m ns.' Fifth racé, handicap, i m1le-Roehampton favoY'of Mdwater but in the second half

Burke^tssuetf1 passes ÏÏ^Sie aï^r^! I , /ecu the  ̂ J"“n,5 F,„2 HÎdTïé 1 wor/^oÿ a'î.d tlîg£ t»"'' *"d ly™

Muier'a ttn„in wtrh -, iti-,,1.1 ... tapel order, se\(u runs being the result- ,n /QVnr ,,t Colemans The features the length of the field before delivering thc I f ■ . ttees, rr Kcown, Baldwin, half-bat ks, Brown, .aln
' ' ' Buffalo tried to rally, but led short four of'ut)le game °wns tue pitching fur the ball, and had just got rid of it when lie | Southampton 5, Kincardine 0. also ran selling—Satire “nl1 ,;rav; forwards, Sw itzer. Campbell,

runs. Jersey City will play one ^of Its ■ . , Morctiv's two-ha--e hit In the was Injured by lluueh's stick- Referee Pert Elgin July 1.—Fully 5000 people V4,,°.nn11, tn ... ?. r, ’ l>ethbrldge, Camiphell anil Symington,pustpoqgd games here to morrow. beortv | ' h' brip iDg (J, two runs- and w.uulng Gillespie put Roach out of the gttm • Wlb celebrated Canada's National Holiday here Odomi V'to l and"dto 2? 2?'ca'rbunc:e! Coldwater (1): Goal, f.Yooks; fuilha. ka,
, O 1 3 0 0 0 (1-4 6 v' the game. Next Wednesday's game will liants wanted to have the wound In his t„ llay. The. Chief attraction ws the pre- Ilf, „ “ ek’ 13 to 5 and 4 io 5, 3 Time Manning and White; half-backs. Thompson,

j'”®; J. ........ i 0 0 7 0 1 0 o^h 14 u be between the Colemans and the East End hut, the ‘fferee refused, „f the Pk band of the 48th High- -mo 2-x kphtllprine and Lanceman also tolley, Scott; forwards, M. Kerroll, Miller,
Batteriés-llcGée Ferry and Laporte” Grocery Clerks, same grounds. Jn'1 "““00,?,° I’"t a lcrdera. Toronto, composed of 26 pipers j™ 2 5- *nmpF,ae onu McKee. Duffield and levering.

0 I'fan util 1er ,nd 'McManus Umplies- The Ÿoung Dominions «0-. a doub^head- nd Tm maeh Jam XVI lib. ms, | and drummers under the leadership of Pipe »=. ---------- Bef«ee-C. E. Aikentx
0 Kelly and Swartwood. Attendance-583», er with the Crescents and the L. Y. Spald- 1^t(,rp‘K.1,|a n( s“ , sent to"th^ Major Beaton. A lacrosse match between

Ings. The tlr-t was won by a score of !l : 2”" ,„ a, ' ™ sent to the : 8ollMlamt>tPn and Kincardine resulted In
tn 2; thc second by 13 to 7. Batteries for j îfnip„r,fo,‘ ?tth,mp,ll1^. P ' i,,,hc ,ha! af,pr I flvm. of tbe former by 5 to 0. Paisley'»
the winners lu the first gaine were W ?, mml ted hv Mena^v and” Darts' m"fhe ! tug cf Var team defected that of MMd

»“« f°LL fe!tmv Vas first Roach went ti the feneVVr trip* 1 may by 2 to 1. There were other platform
S- ^hr?tôn“î h'nS ran and one-hand cat“ P1"* home. Parke was out of the game for attractions, such ns cycle whirl, aerial pef- 
\ Ca'iri* ?h.hm'eri. a time for throwing Menary against the fermanees. all of a thrilling nature: exrur-
of,,a y 1° ,, ? If the Junior Inter-Aaso- Zl"1 Lome was out of play in the siens were run both by boat and rail and

C-. '■ ,"XL ^„,,L the Centre Island^ l,let qn-rter for roughing It. The St. Cnth ,lie I own was en fete. This Is the four- 
Chitipti deteated the Cent e . arlne s defence, when it got steady, played teemh In the series of successful demon-
ers b: the following acoie 4__çû a beaut Ifni game The story of the game *, raflons eîTfrled on in Port Elgin by .he
céntre Islinder's* ' .* ! ! .1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0— 4 may be briefly told by the following piM": citizens' Association I-akcvlew Park,

Batteries—T. Mcllvenny and C. XVagner; Teams. Scored by Time overlooking Lake Huron, Is admirably
The fea- 1. Tecumsehs... .Forrester .......... o mins, adapted for the purp^*

2. Torumseh*. .. .Greatrix ............. 11
3. St. Catharines. K:ills .
4. St. Catharines. Allan .
5. St. Catharines.Kails .
6. St. Cnth ilines.Kails
7. St. Catharines. Lome .
8. St. Catharines. A>lan
9. St- Catharines.Lepard

The teams were:
Tecumsehs (2): Robinson, goal; Davis, 

point : Menary; cover-point; Shore, Reach.
Angus, defence; Bond, centre: Swa vne,
Forrester, Greatrix. home field; Dowling, 
outside home: Kearns, inside home; F. C.
Wnghorne. field captain.

S(. Catharine* (7): Chaplin, goal ; Frank 
Wllliiims. point : Elliot t. cover-point; Rich
ardson, Cameron. Downey, defence field;
Cornett, centre: Kails. Lome. Lepard. 
heme field: Allan, outside home: Parke.
Inside home: John Cameron, field captain.

BROKE IE OS 111 SHAMROCKS 6, BRANTFORDS 5,'X- er a
R1NART SUtt- 

spedal st In dig. 
aIn 141. »

Ground, Itban, Pu store 1 f>9.
Fourth race, The Spindrift, U4 

River Pirate 115, Eugenia Burch 112,
Smiles— 

Colon-
say 95, Merry Acrobat 107, ivlllott 100, In
junction 112, Dauphin 100, Mackey Dwyer 
108, Allan 90, Golden Maxim 122.

Fifth race, Bub-Renewal, VA nwl

flt. Catharine* Ontcinesed the 
Tecumsehs and Cornwall Dent 

Montreal,

Toronto gets out of last position In one 
leugue, Just as the Tecumsehs take the bot
tom in the opber. The records are as fol
lows;

Toronto— 
Downey, s.s. 
Kuhns, 3b. . 
Wnlte, l.f. 
Bruce, r.f. . 
Massey, lb. 
Bro.Jle, c.f. 
Miller, 2b. . 
Toft, c ... 
Briggs, p. . 
•Hardy .. .

io
Toronto Captured the First Game, 

But Lost in the Afternoon 
to Newark.

4 2
3 0 0 1 2

,4 0 0 1 0
.41001 
.4 0 0 4 2
,41111 
.3 0 0 4
.4 0 1 10
.8012 
.10 0 0

BINARY COL- 
[nncr-street, To
ri nd night. Pe*. 

[ phone Mnln 861.

IThe Slecman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Established 1851. Incorporated 1900.

Sardine Won Feature,
Detroit, July 1.—Edward Corrigan’s 6- 

yuar-old mare. Sardine, won the feature 
eten-t, a sprint of 6 furlongs, at Highland 
Park to-dy. Lilllnette fell in the ra<*o for 
3 ear-oTu fillies and Jockey O'Connor was 
knocked un conscious, bat not- much hurt. 
Summaries:

First race, % mile—Flora Willoughby, 102 
fj. Carlcy), 5 to 2. 1: Lurkett, f*12 (J. 
Walsh),’ 2 to L 2: Harding. 112 (R. Ryan),
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.28%. Mnrcelllan, Ste
phen LI Hard, Walbrook, Seal Spots.
Edna. Demi Tasse also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—SufTor Lad,
102 (J. Walsh), 5 to 1, 1; Two Penny. 106 
IT. Wnlihi. 2 to 1, 2: Scarfell, 105 (ttlng- 
Mon). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Lllllanette, 

'Outfield/ The World, lole. Too Many, J,
I. Me, Dick Rlpiev. Bell Toone also 

Third race % mile—Lleachen, 102 (MtinroV,
8 to 1, 1; George Perry, 97 (J. Walsh). 6 
to 1. 2; Sprlngwnter, lfXh Pelrratti. 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15V,. Maru, Veneer, Illuminate. 
Binehello, Clnreno, Amlgnrl aleo ran.

Fourth race. 41,4 furlongs—Flo Mnnola,
103 (J. Walsh). 12 to 1. 1: Temple J., lid 
(Blake), 6 to 1, 2; Maud Johnson, 110 
Singleton). 3 to 1, 3; Time .56V,. Lyrist, 
Miss Fleischman, Vest ment, Ertenln, Her- 
moine Annie Robinson, Litskf also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Matt Slmp- 
aon, 104 (Castro), 15 to 1, M Not Widely, 
97 (Pelrrstt). 5 to 1. 2; Wnllahout, 101 iT. 
Dean), 6 to L 3. Time 1.5714. Piqktlme. 
Advocator, Baird, Black Dick, Mrindftnins 
Malay, Handcuff, PeeeUg, Bettor Ruby Ray 
also rnn.

Sixth race, % mile—Sardine, 112 (J. 
Walsh), 2 to 1. 1: Karl Kahler, 100 (T. 
Dean), 3 to 1, 2; Whiskey King. 107 Se
vens). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Merriment, 
Euclalre, Bly Boots. Showman also ran.

iBlues,
Major DangertteM 123, Herbert 118, Go <!- 
smith 116, Irish La«l 115, Water Boy 101, 
Bonotbert U5, Glen water 108, His Eml- 

106, City Bank 102, Andy William» 
100, Hunter Ralnc 97.

Sixth race, mile, eetllng^Bellnrfa 106, 
Ragleta 95, Rostand 94, Courtenay 106, 
Chicle 104, Damon 102, Flara 109, Cardi
gan 103, Akela 105, Dark Planet 104, Moro- 
kanta 108, Blue Jay 1UI, Rough Rider 108, 
Sttlora 84, Saturday 101, Ring Dove 89, Lee 
King 98, Early Eve 106.

Seventh race, handicap, 1 3-16 miles on 
turf—Articulate 126, Bon Mot 125, The 
Rival lit), Payne 110, Dr. Saylor, Lord 
Badge 114, Locket 111, Tugal Bey 104.

PS.
nence

I'AMPS. SEALS, 
i ribbbns. 10 JcRStY CITY DEFEATED THE BISONS

f!Total ...................... 34 2 8 27 16f
o.r Genuine satisfae 

tion is given by
•Butted for Briggs In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. 0. A. 
..3 0 2 0 1

4 0 2 4 5
4 0 0 1 3
4 0 0 2 3
3 0 13 0
3 0 110
4 1 1 10 0
3 116 0
4 110 0

(AN. Next aj k— 
Th cry, c.f. . 
O’Brien, 2b. . 
Devltu, 3b. . 
Wugner, s.s. . 
Dillard, r.f. . 
Lawlor, l.f. . 
Ta.vlor, lb. ...
Shea, c............
Hesterfer, p.

%Baltimore Lost to Worcester, as 
Did Providence to 

Rochester.

FairtHOLD GOODS, 
f and wagon», 
pian of kndlng. 

ball monthly or 
Umees confiden- 
L o., 10 Lawlor

(GOLD 
C POINTmToronto broke even with Newark on the

ANDholiday, cuptuiiug lire lu-uuing au«l 1» s.:;g 
the ufteiuuuu cout<'St. 'A'ac »ovais c« uld du 
imtiiiUg with HecCvilvr lu the aevu id game. 
Jersey city again take toe lead in uie 
i. / m lueague //Aaniv-oaihip rave,
lu j ueAtuted jbUUu*u u*mn in etiay sty it.
'x au uuicr üioes ie«*ulieu in lavur ul >V ut- 
xttiitT and itveuebicr over x>aitmiore and 
i'xvvulvave. l'üe record:

in*rnn. Stratford Tnrf Meeting,
Stratfoi-d, July 1.—There was a very 

large attendance on the second day of the 
Stratford Turf Assodution meeting. Tho 
weather was fine and the track in .Irst- 
clniw rtbape, but a high w*lnd prevailing 
hindered any lowering of the track records. 
Summary;

2.23 pace, puree $400:
Texas Hooker, Thoe Neville, Col-

ilngxvwxl ...................... ........................ 1 l 1
John Nolan, Dr. Writ by, Goderloh 2 2 2 
Maggie L., A. Bndford, Chatham.. 7 3 3 

J. B. Fick, Port Dorer... 5 4 4 
Bln cher, R. T. Smith, Toronto .... 4 6 5
Albino, Frank Adams, Kincardine 6 6 6
Honest Billy, Charles Kennedy,

Toronto ........... .................................. 3 dis.
Time 2.21%. 2.20%, 2.19%.

2.10 pace and trot, purse $400:
Maggie Usher, T. Paddy coin be,

HnyevMe ........... ;.......................
Hal. Patron, Sydeniburn Stock

Farm, WaUaceiburg .................. 1 3 4 3
Master Roy, I. Peters, Dresden 2 2 2 4 
J. T. Washburn, A. Davidson,

MltoheFl........................................
JeweW, 8. Rdberteon, Niagara

Falls ............................................................. .
Time 2.17, 2.16, 2.19%. 2.15%.

S year-old, pace atnl trot, purse $300:
Bert Vail, Cha*. Kennedy,To

ronto ....
Blackbird, Ctias. Willoughby,

Keswick ...................................... 1
Dominion Belle,Ralph Mather,

Deerbrook ..................................
Colllnsrwoofl Boy, O. Stone,

Collingxxood .............................. 7
•Nellie Rn.me, D. McKenzie,

Guelph .........
Marjory Wilkes. W. H. Mc

Lean k. Co., Lucknow .... 6 6 dr.
Ellen Hunter, Thos. Quinlan,

Brantford .................................. 5 7* dr.
Time 1.07, 1.06%, 1.08, 1.08%, 1U.

Board 
of T rade

k LARI ED PKO- 
bts, teamster 
kurity, easy pay.
[in 43 principal 
1-ztreeu tA^,

Torruito ... 
Newark ... y 216

Beat 5-cent Cigar
:>bÆ

TS.
Ring Up Main 3387
and telephone your order for 
Wine» and Liquor». We guar
antee toernd you Juet w hat you
^MVitzg^rT^s”-

Lending Liquor Sto

aIartered ac-
r -signer. Room 
i»t, Toronto. Won. Lo*t, P.C.

.biH

-4«>2
.3^6

.3va
Gaiiiytu to-day. Newark at iorvnto, vit 

day iu iho Eastern.

Jersey City ,.
juuuuio ...........
'a uiunto ...........

Jtaii iumre ........

Brodie, Toft, Briggs 2).
Toronto, 6; Newark 7. Double plays - 
Brodie to Downey, O'Brien to Taylor. Time 

Umpires—Morlnrlty and Brennan.

lu
aJ. 11 Queen 8t. W.

—1.53.- PORTRAIT 
24 Kiag-atrect 3Uu. cesicr .. 

Jiv. uv»t' r • • 
l’rux .Uuiive .

Dunlop Pneumatic 
Carriage Tires are 
wonderfully resilient.

8ti
NTRACTOR8.

4 111

r».39 YONOK-ST., 
Ur. joiner work 
ne North 904.

...8 4 8 2'HONE NORTH 
Builder, Lum-

dr.
L—BLATE AND 
I1 shed 40 years.
Main 53. -"«d FalMn#r1 Write for proofs of permanent curae of worst 

case* of Byphllttlr blood poison in 11 to * days OftpIMJ 
100 page liook YREK. No tira neb offleos.

.... 42111
••00,000.

mjusosic nvukTM mi rir2 2 5 %30K REMEDY CU„D».

2 4 8 3ARDSON, BAR- 
\i taries Public, RICORD'S

SPECIFIC }T,c^Hr,r'lctnrSt°te
. Two bottles euro 

sry bottle—
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ofhor remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Solo agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

5 4 29
........ 3 4 8 5 4OOD, BARKIS. 

. 0 King West, 
Reid, S. Casey

matter how lony Htanding 
the w'orst case. My signât •)ire en eve

<'d. Second race, 6 furlongs on main track—
WOODS. BAK-
rs. Home Life 
ix, T. Herbert

Sold Yearling;».
New York, July 1.—The yearling* from 

ttie Larchmont, Merehlll and Spiinglaud 
studs were sold to-day at S-heepshead Bay. 
The prices were conri<lered poor. Those 
seM for $1000 or more were.

Ch.e. by Fai-andale—Virginia Moore, J. 
A. Bennett. $2000; blk.f. by Fnraday—Altn 
Blue P. H. McCarren, $1500; ch.e. by Don 
de CW-Slip Along, J. E. Madden, $1000.

Colâwater 1,

ed

TER, SOLICI- 
etc., U Quebec 

East, 
oney to loan.

Nervous Debility
:

Exhan»tlng vital draiua (the effeeta tft
early follies) thoroughly rnred : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, riiUnofl». Io)»t or Fnlljng Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil die- 
ease» of the Genito-Uilnary Organa a ~ 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has 
ed to cure you. I'ali or write. Consnlta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-9 a. in. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m . Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherhoiiroe-etrei%. 
■outhwest corner Gerrhord, Toronto. 246

RARRISVîR, 
i; street. Trust

npe-
fall-Midland 2,F-NSES.

LIAGE L1CEN8- 
8. J. Reeves, 

tnlngs; no wit-
ed

MEN AND WOMEN.
W III 1 to • d.y.™ 
V Gusrenieed ^

ATOR1 V.
Cm Big «for unnaturaldischargee,inflsmmstione,

irritations or ulcWstlone 
not to otrietnre. — of raucous memkranœ. 
Pr^enu fooUfion. Painless, and not M»nn* 

THEEVANSChIWICALCO. gent or poisonous.
Mold by Draifh^

-EAL F.STA IK. 
nnd Va’n« tors, 
■onto.

A
;

four more runs Ix'fore the si (Je was re- 
tiiod. The official score:

Newark—
Tluery, vf ..
D Rrien, 2b .
Devlin...............

. Wiigner, ss ..
Tfiliarrl. rf . .
Lawlor, If ...
Taylor, lb ..

Bvrke. p ....
Kcsierfer. p 
•Bi nnon ....

or sent In plain wrapper,
.WrTb'é.ra’si^
Circular lent on reetwA

fTURE AND PI- 
- furniture van» 

e l most reliable 
I irtage, 369 8p«-

A.F. 11. H. O. 
.. 5 1 1 2
. . 5 1 0 1

E.

00 14 Hendry and Kershaw (IV.). lost to Hunt 
$nd Gre-tley (L.) 6—3, 5—7, 6—4.

In the evening the Lakeside Football 
Club of Waterloo played a game with tne 
Galt Juniors at the park. A large crowd 
attended the hand concert riven by the 
Waterloo ban/I In the evening, Who ren
dered a fine program ln their u»ual finished 
style. A dance In the pavilion ended the 
day’s proceedings. ,

4 0 1 Racltig at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., July 1.—The rating was 

fair at Delntar Park to day. Two Lick 
the feature. Track fast 

First race. furlongs, selling—Be True, 
3 to 1, 1; Charles D., 6 to 1, 2; MacBeth,
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%.

Second rsce, 4% fnrlongs, selling—Lillie 
Noel, 18 to 5, 1; Sextette, 4 to L 2; Hoe- 
down. 4 to 1,Vl. Time .57%. 4

Third race, 6% furlongs -Clalos, 6 to 1, 
1- Wellesley, 4 to 1, 2; Algaeretta, 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1 23%.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Two Lick, 19 to 
1, 1 : Miss Mac Day. 6 to 1, ■#*. Croix d'Or, 
6 to I, 3 lime 1.16.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards -Main] 
Gonne. 6 to 5. li Ed Ball, .3 to 1, 2; Kitty 
Clyde. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%.

Sixth race. 1% miles, selling—Josde F ,
8 to 1. 1: Plrateer. 5 to 1. 2; The Messen
ger, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.56%.

o4ood Seaforth Beat Broad views.
8(»aforth, July 1.--A W.F.A. jhamiplon.^ilp 

mulch was played here to-day between the 
Brrmdv’çw* of Toronto and the Hurons 
of Seafortli. 
than th^ir usual game, having the best of 
It from start to fin!* and winning by a 
score of 3 to 0. Referee T. Stephens, Sea- 
fort h gave perfect satisfaction to both 
teams.

n3 0 American League Results.4 O 0
o At Chticago—
,i j Vhicngo .
O , Boston ..

But tellies — Flu her ty and McFarland; 
YpiiUg and Crigcr. Umprres—White an-I

1 Winter. Attendante—1025.
At New York—

p. New York .... 0 0 0 1 1 1 0
A St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
o Batteries—McGInnity and Warner; Currie 
q and Ryan. Umpire—Johnstone. Attea- 
q dunce—3863.
, f j Al St- Louis—
it, St- Louis ........

New York ....
Batteries—I'oa-ell and Kahoe; Tannchlll

2 and O’Connor. Umpire—Connolly. Attèn- 
Z dance—800.

Al Cleveland—
Cleveland ........
1 liiiadelphia ..

Patferie»—Joss and Remis; Hen’ey and 
Sch reek. ' Umpire—O’Loughiiai. Attendance

R.H.E. 
0 0 0-0 5 •<
0 0 1—1 7 0

3 0
D BECAUSE 
SIGHT.

CO., Limited,

. 000000 

.000000
3 0

The Huron* played miore0 0
0 01

1Totals .....................36 2 6
•Patted for Hesterfer In the 
Toronto—

Downey, ss 
Kulinsi 3i, .
^hite, If .
Bruce, rf .
Massey, 1 b 
BiHiie, ef .
Miller, 2b 
Tf ft, c ...
Wolfe, p ..

Totals ..................... 27 6
Toronto ..
Newark

Two base hits—Brodie. Massey. 
t'Hfcc hit—Lawlor. Sacrifiée Hits—Downey, 
J<uhi s, Toft 2. Wolfe. Bases st den
Tilery. Passed ball—She l Ba<?s on 
balls—Off Wolfe 2, iff Burke 7. Struck 
ri t—By WoTfe 6 (Ttiiery 2. )’Brlen. Wag 
iM'r, Dillard 1). Lett r»n bases Tumto !>, 
Newark 9. rhm- 1.35. Umpire—Shannon.

R.H.E, 
x— 5 9 2 
0-262

Sports Galore at Port Hope.
Fort Hope, July 1.—Dominion Day wa# 

celebrated iiere with great enthuritis-m. In 
spile of a heav> rain about 8 o’clock In the 
morning, thousands of fanners and excur
sionist* came to town and they were re
warded, for the rain censed and the day 
was afterwards perfect-fine and. wltfr 
bright sunshine, but with a eortllng-brers^
Two laeros.se matchoa, a ba»eJ»all mat«’» 
and a splendid display of fireworks In the 
evening constlfnted the entertainment.

A.B. R. H.N 1he cure for lost 
L'r vous debility.
• H axe lion’* ^ 1
pih’s treatment.
|. ambitious. 
Inge Sl Toronto

1 Day of Sports at Waterloo.
Waterloo, Ont., July 1.—The Waterloo 

Musical Society held a very miccessiul 
celebration to-day. 
that could be desired. In the rooming 
the point bowling contest for two gold 
n edaH resulted in J. Brleker winning with 
20 points, and Dr. Hilliard second, with 19 
points. An open-air concert was 
on the Square by the Waterloo MusleaJ 
Society’s tine band. At West Side Park 
the Royal Oaks of Toronto lost

B. Darlington and Milne Mara.
of the game was a triple play by ti. 

Mcllvenny, H. Brain and E.. Jones.
The White Oaks will play the Crescents 

of Hamilton at Milton tor a purse of $25. 
The team» will he: O’Neil,’c; Coll us, p; 
Kelly, lb; O’Brien. 2b: Barby, ss; Harper, 
3b; Lambert If. Quinlan, cf ; \Vright, rt.

The crack Boys’ Brigade baseball leapt 
of Milton would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday, July 4, or any time, with Ac»on 
or OakvlHe, or some junior team lrom To
ronto, Acton preferred. Address a 1 com
munications by mail or telephone to George 
Belt, secretary. Milton.

in a Midland League game, played at 
IVrt Hope yesterday. Port Hope defeated 
Bowmanville by 8 to 7. Cry derma n and 
Wilson for Bowmanville, and Essingtun, 
Pet hick and Bonty for Port Hope were the 
Batteries.

lu the Clarke League baseball at Orono. 
Newton ville won from Orona by 13 to 12. 
Batteries—Pelhiek and Hughes; MeComb 
and Barrett. Umpire—J. W. Bradley, New- 
vast le. Courtiee won from Canton by 14

1 ture 1 St. UfaTT*» and Seaforth Tie.
Sen forth. July 1— A C.L.A. championship 

nwteh, Intermediate series, between St 
Marys and Seaforth. wa* played her* to- 
dav. resulting in :i tie, 5 all. The Alert* 
arrived hv «perlai train, with about 1V> of 
their friends. The teams were very evenly 
matched, with play slightly -ougli. Within 
12 minutes of the close of the game the 
Ft-m-o stood 5 to 2 In favor of the homo 
team hut in that 12 minutes. Sf- Mary* 
added 8 goals to the^r credit. Referee W. 
Frlerlv of Brantford appeared to act mi 
partially.

R.H.E. 
100010 1— 3 6 0
0 2 2 0 0 1 2— 7 11 1

2% “ 

\ :: 
n% -

The weather was all

0
141 ... 5

R.H.E. 
0 0 1 0 1- 8 13 5 
0 0 1 0 2— 9 12 4

ility restored, 
d.a new mode 
e io men 
t i o cure your- 
;rfering with 
nny add 

. 1 orouto,

11 4
0 «I 0 6 x— 0 
0 0 0 2 0—2 

Three

0 Island Aquatic Association.
Tbe sown/1 at home and dative of the Is

land Amateur Aquatic Awoolatloo will be 
hold at th,- club itomey, Centre la.and, On 
Friday evening, July 3. It !a sure to prove 

enjovable affair, as tilionna s Or- 
has "been engaged for this event 

Pier-trio Ha’llt* will be piped In the 
mid everything done to make It 

Invitations can

Detroit Card.
Detroit entries: First race, % mile—Rus

tic Girl 113, Dynasty, Grand Moral* 107, 
The Stewardess 105. Chanterelle. Oconee, 
Harlem Li 
Nellie Baw 
100. Prodigality 94. Wild Wave 90, Bon- 
nalHe. Shot Proof 85.

Second race, % mile, maidens—Rowland 
M.. Frank .Somers. Game Cook, Judge 
Luthers. Cnloosnbnteble 113. False Entry, 
Leeto, Lucien, Loch Goll. Yedenmi 106, Cay- 
hon. Tontue. Gr.iball, Shy lock 105.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Scortlc 107. Tax- 
Autollght. Bummer 2nd. Glenwood.

■■■to the 
Waterloo Stars a fast game of baseball by 
12 to 11.

In the afternoon the Y.M.C.A. Football 
Club of Berlin and the Waterloo club play
ed a game., resulting in a tie, 1 to l Af
ter the football game the Clippers and 
Park Nine teams of the Toronto Cltv 
League played a 12-tnning tie game 2 to 

The game was fast, and a good 
hlhitlon of baseball. The score was

0
res*. -3310.

At Detroit —
Detroit ............ 0 0 (
Washington ... 1 12 

Batte-rif-s-Deerlng,
Orih and Krill. Umpire--H.is.sctt. 
dance—1752.

R.H.E.
) 0 0 1 0 0- 1 7 I)

<> 0 o 0 0- 4 10 3
Bvulow anrl Donovan ;

Atten-

ne 106, Nellie Forrest, Bf-an, 
n^lOl. Rosewater, Gi-and Mary

a very 
ckestra 
and
club house
a vei’V enjoyable a flair.

aoeurod from rtie serre;try on the even
ing of the dance at the club house.

Now for the Nationals.
The Toronto's victory at Ottawa yester

day was somewhat unexpected, and the 
metEKbers of the club are greatly tickled. 
On Saturday the Nationals of Montreal 
will plav the hoys In blue at the Island 
In the championship serlee. and tbe Toron
tos should take the easterners Into ( amp. 
q he team will be practically the same as 
defeated the Caps yesterday.

The plan of reserved seat» for Natlonal- 
Toronto championship lacrosse match opens 
at 10 o'clock this morning at Harold A. 
Wilson s, and will he there until 11 a m. 
Saturdav. The management have put on 
sale 1000 seats at 35c, being one half of 
old 35e stand.

Liams
id easy pay 
nts
kTe rent ma
nes by the 
tak or month
piv.kix office:

2. ex-
\

rttt R.H.E.Clippers ......................................................  2 7 2
Park Nine .................................................. 2 8 3

Batteries—Molson and Pickard; Stevens 
and Graham,— Umplre-G. Killer of Water-

Toronto 2. Newark 3. National League Scores.
The Afternoon g;imc was won by Newark At Philadelphia—

on thrir merits. Hesterfer had appnr- ! Chicago .......... 106 100
®ntly ii puzzling delivery by the way the j ^Philadelphia . 0 00 3 1 1 
looflls went hi the ball. "Brings pitched Batteries—Meneffe and Kline; Mitchell 
8°°fi Ball, and if l acked by a liltt ng team and Doitn. T'mplre—O’Day.
a different result might have been roc r 1- 
ed. In the fourty innings the locals had 
J good chance to score and «end Hester- 
Jpr to the woe,ds. but with three men on 
bases and a hit required, the next hatter 
fannev). Newark scored in the fifth, when 
Taylor drove the ball to the stone fenee 
*nd mad'- three sacks, but was allowed only 
two bags, owing to a ground rule, 
sacrtfiefii him to third," when Hesterfer’s
«it tallied a run. The latter also registered , , ,
<>n O’Brien’s hit and an infield grounder, of tbe Toronto Club will lu» pi a veil ro-day 
Toronto scored in the sixth, when Bruce, at Diamond Park with Newark as fine op 
•vho made flibt on Taylor’s muff, scored ppnents of the local team. In order to

beCornwall Dtnt Montrenl.R H E. 
2 0-111 3
2 x—12 14 0

1Cornwall, July 1.—The Cornwall-Montreil 
match, which was hard fought here to-day. 
resulted ln a victory for the home t<*nin 
hv a score of 4 goals to 2. The visitors 
had a strong defence and a fast field, but 
their home was slow in the m..uer of 
scoring.
particularly si-fong. and on the magnificent 
goal-keeping of A. Hamilton of the M A.A. 
A. team, kept the score down The match 
was punctuated by a lot of b ird checking, 
in which both teams figured to a large ex
tent, altho thc Corn walls caught the re
feree's eye more frequently than their op
ponents. Tbo men ruled off were Sftr ichan. 
Taylor. Haines (Montreal) and Madden, De- 
cur le. W. Brodeni'k, Eastwood and Burn*, 
two of Cornwall’s players nearly the whole

Sporllng Note* .
Taps 100. Fatrbury 97, Hflis Gift, Drum
mond 95.

Fourth race. % mil

loo. vra parmenter was taken IU at Phlladel- 
. h L -mil being without a spar» man, S'vvv ws tfle^phet! r and will go over 
to fill the vacancy In the boit.

President tbxlen of the Ns lions I League 
has served Malaebl Klttredge, catck- S and Sk Bonner, second busema». 

w.'tb 10 days' not lee of rriea^
The football game Kendal an®

D. nnnl wae not finished on luewunt of a? ?ntota“t« accident. In which Mr. 
^he^D alriê'of Pontypoc. tad hi. 1« 
broken below tne knee.

Attendance At the tennis grounds Waterloo and Lon
don played the opening game in the West- 

Lawn Tennis Association. Waterloo 
heat London by five events to two. The 
score Is as follows:

Laird (W.) heat Stratton (L.) 6-3, 6—1. 
Hendry (W.) heat Grealev (L.) 6-3, 6-1 
Seagram <W.) heat J. Hunt (L.) 6-4, 7-3. 

^JCnrahnw (W.) beat A. Bailey (L.) 6—4,

Somerville (W.) lost to Phelpa (L.) 6—4. 
11—14.

Ivalrd and Seagram (W.) beat 
and Phelps (L.) 1—6. 11—9. 0—4.

I4t I/ondon—The mtuning same In the 
City Leapte, between Roeketts>-find St. 
Johns resulted lit favor of the Rocketts 
by 17 to 5. In'the afternoon game Me- 
C'.arvs defeated Londons by a score of 13 
to 4.

Klwaaa 107. Splice, 
Broken, Belle of I.ynn. Helen Tai water 105, 
De Leo. June Collins, Prosador 108, Floren- 
znl. Tribesman, Crueero 100, Clar stlna. Red 
Seal, Monlda, Maria Vaughn, Xaey Dey

Queen-st.W R.H.E. 
9 1—4 5 4
12-5 7 2

Phelps: Janes,

At Brooklyn—
PlHsbure ...... n n 1003
Brooklyn . .. £ 0 0 0 9 9 0 

Batteries- Philippi and 
Rllfer and Ahenm. Umpire—EmtMle. 
teriflan ee—2T4>0.

ernOn the other hnnd Cornwall was

mlnp hambers’ 
IN 1637. 08At- Flfth race. mile, selling—Discus 114. J. 

J. Regan. 111. TheMtnlon. Decoration 107, 
Model M’onarch. Flora Bright. Onyx 104. 
Bargee 103, Jerry 101. Dr. Moody. Snare 
100. Walter Fisher, Artist 96, Oil in the 
Can 94.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course—

North Bay Won.
North Bay. July L—The intermediate 

C.L.A. match played at Sturgeon Full* to
day between North Bay and Sturgeon 
Fails teams resulted In a victory .for North 
Bay by 3 to 0.

Oibnvra Club Won.
Oshawa. July 1.—The lacrosse jatcfo be

tween the Cornwall Ind!a is and the Osha
wa dub resulted ln a victory for the Osha
wa club, the score being 6 to 4.

Shea.-T night of the 
Club of Bond- 
tl-11, caretaker, 
mtLs chair, to- 
L ills many acta 
e It» formation

To-Day*» Game nt Three o’Cloclc.
The final game of the present home series

Stratton

r\p ~ ■". ' .'J

_____ __r

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and
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^ Toronto World.

N«. 83 YOXGK-STREET. TORONTO.

DAY AT RIVERDALE PARK. No Hair?Or, It the government had offered to 
allow the opposition to name one of 
the Judges, that also would have been 
Justified by the liberals In the House as 
the proper thing to toe done. But the 
government, having decided upon a 
commission, and having determined to 
name both the Judges, every Liberal 
must accept the action as logical and 
orthodox Liberalism ou penalty of ex
communication by bell, book and can
dle. And not only must Liberals ac
cept the method adopted for ascertain
ing the guilt or Innocence of the ac
cused minister, they must iu like man
ner loyally accept the result and shout 
themselves hoarse over the triumphant 

St. John, N.B. vindication of the Provincial Secretary 
on the theory apparently that the gov
ernment is entitled to the confidence 

15 rente per line—with discount on ad- °f the party as long as It can ke p all
PrtrrSo7,l^°L“ "eXes1" bï'usld wit“ 11U membera out of the Penitentiary.- 
In a year.
ejndîer 10co„tr«î|»*vith'^other^'sdVeVtïseiîc I ,n tha United States, says Mr. 
Poglt ions are never guaranteed to any ad- Raney, tout there at least the truth is
Tn^dTrLI, ‘^trrfingTor î&'th discovered and guilty men are s.nt to 

£Llpact to be n8*d within one yenr may prison. “Here, on the other hand, a 
ÎL.eu- when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Positions will be charged at20 such a foetid fog of perjury that even 
Per cent, advance on regular rates.

AH advertisements are subject to approval 
e,.t® character, wording and display.

Tfrtl^r* sr« free to examine the snb- 
•^iplbii lists at any lime.
—’’7'îBt"advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

FISCAL TREATMENT.

T. EATON C°w.o New Elephant on Exhibition Given 
Much Attention.

*A

Telephones : 2.-,2. 253. 2M miv. f The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Save your hair. Feed it with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If the 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor will restore color 
every time.
SI. All drentete.

year.

Px-ïSSÏfflEF*
Hamilton Office : w. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north * ^
England, Office : F. W. Large, 

•gent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.
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A home comer visited Riverdale 
Pack yesterday and spent the whole 
day there. What an advance from 
Harry Paper's Zoo down at tile corner 
of York and Front-streets ! Fifteen 
years ago when oue alighted from the 
car at the Union Station—not tlie 
magnificent one now erected—he was 
greeted with the nasal reminder of the 
great whale in the Zoo. That whale 
was very effusive and likewise dissi
pated. It wus the whole Zoo as the 
home comer remembered it.fl That is 
away in the dim and distant past. 
Now, thanks to Danny Larrvb, late 
alderman and Mayoralty candidate, a 
more wholesome Zoo has beeu located 
In Riverdale Park-

AH day yesterday the place was 
crowded with parents and their child
ren, lovers amd their sweethearts, and 
those of both sexes who wished to 
breathe fresh air and see moving hu
manity and oaged wild animals. 
Mothers brought their offspring and 
picnicked on the sward. Fathers 
brought their pipes and viewed their 

; progeny as they played more freely 
than the wild animals. The whole 
park was a scene of activity all day 
long.

The chief attraction was the new 
elephant, Capori, and it is a dandy. If 
was tethered to a spreading maple 
tree and scratched Its baek all day 
long. A wide circie was made with a 
wire rope, and throngs crowded about 
and saw the attraction of the zoo. The 
Toronto Street Railway Co. has wip
ed out many scores by the presenta
tion of this elephant to the city.

Its name, Capori, was a hard one 
for the thousands of youngsters who 
threw peanuts and popcorn to It. One 
boy persisted 1n calling it “Sweet 
Caporal," and few were am re where 
theaceent fell in "Capori." Future 
Du Challua looked at the noble beast 
yesterday and grew ambitious. The 
other animals were in fine fettle. The 
lion and the lioness wandered up and 
down their cage with tongues hanging 
out for the food their keeper gave. 
Fear was expressed that the opening 
of the cage to admit the food was 
dangerous, but the keeper smiled. The 
brown bear, the Polar bear and the 
black 'bear cribs took ridiculous plunges 
Into their bath tuibs and dried out In 
the sun. The bald headed eagles lack
ed away at raw meat, and the monkeys 
earned the sobriquet of "cute little 
cusses.”

The day was well spent at Rivèrdale' 
Park. It is estimated that 20,WO peo
ple saw the elephant.

4 k/ „f1 During July and August we close dally ai 
5 p.m. and Saturdays at / p.m. ___
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rprv’pmm The first Friday in oijr July sale finds the bargain 

throttle wide open and the steam of bargain counter 
prices will send goods flying in every direction. Our 
ambition is to double our sales for July, and values such

method of setting

r J. C. AYER CO., Levdl, «Usa.
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iiADVERTISING RATE. w as these prices tell of illustrate our 
about realizing it :ji lt-
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We talk a great deal about corrup- \

Men’s Clothing ChancesV EVERY WOMANm,-Vf
is interested and should 
know about the won- ^ 
derful “WHIRLPOOL A 
SPRAY." The n«w& 
vaginal Syringe. In
jection and suction.
Best, safest, mostcon- 
venient. It cleanses 
instantly. Invalu
able for cleansing 
and removing all A 
secretions 
from the re
motest parts

it. 86 Men’s Suits; four-buttoned single-breasted sacque' 
shape; made of light and dark domestic tweeds and 
colored, worsteds ; neat checks aipl striped-patterns; 
deep facings; strong linings of (Italian cloth ; sizes 
34 tp 44; Friday bargain ..............i........................... .

65 Men's 2-piece Tennis Suits ; single and double-breasted 
coats, with patch pockets; grey and fawn tennis flan
nel tweeds, with narrow stripes; loops on pants for 
belt; sizes 34 to 44; Friday bargain....................................... .

90 Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short pants ; single-breasted j 
sacque shape; made of grey domestic tweed, pin- 
checked hvith overplaid,and plain grey Halifax tweeds; j- 
Italian cloth linings; sizes 29 to 34 Inch chest mea
sure; Friday bargain...................................................................J

this by mues eues
l BNT1MLY oe
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^'/T~ l!IV» ^: great political scandal Is enveloped In
i

after the report of a royal commission, 
the people are left to guess whether 
the government attempted to bribe a 
member of the opposition or hvhether 
the opposition entered into a criminal 
conspiracy to overthrow the govrm- 

This much, however, is certain, 
one party or the

All correspondent# 
strictly confidential.

_ Syringe is mailed to 
hdF you In plain sealed wrapper 

upon receipt of Two Dollsrv 
Enclose stamp for sealed Booklet. 

Write at once.
French, English and American 

Rubber Specialties ot all kinds.
F’ Ssnltsry Rubber Oo„

Toronto, Oonadn,
2467
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— 7hr Minntapolit JournalTHE LION TAMER.DUTIES OF DEMOCRACY.
■We do not share the opinion that the 

debate in the legislature showed its 
unfitness to deal with the Gamey case.
The closing speeches—for Instance, 
those of Gibson and Paittullo for the 
government and Foy and Hoyle for the 
opposition—ware good In style and ar- 1 
gument. Some violent language wae ! 
used during the debate, some things J 
were said that had better been left un- j 
said; but on the whole we are confirm
ed In the opinion that a trial by the I 
legislature and its committees would 
have been better than the mongrel 
procedure, half Judicial and half par
liamentary, that was adopted. Some of 
the faults of the speakers may be di
rectly traced to the bitter party spirit 
that was aroused by forcibly changing 
the venue, and by refusing to one party 
all share in the making of the new 
tribunal- Others may be traced to de
priving the legislature of the feeling of 
responsibility, the salt that saves par- 
tyism from becoming putrid.

The finding of the Judges was thrown 
Into an arena where prejudice had been 
hardened by the measure to which we 
have referred. It was felt that the dis
cussion was unreal ; that the legislature 
was not deliberating in the true sense; 
but merely finding reasons for support
ing or opposing the report. Nobody ex
pected that argument, however strong, 
would change a vote on either side. At 
the same time the Judges’ report had 
saved the majority the trouble of mak
ing a finding of its own. Under these j way or the other; 
circumstances it is surprising, not that : really too evenly divided for that, there 
the debate showed some faults, but js n0 remedy but a coalition. But there

ment.
that members of 
other were guilty of a great crime. 
The $2000 handed Into court by the im
pecunious Mr. Gamey is corporeal and 
incontrovertible evidence of the fact.

A CANADIAN COMMANDANT I

K

Hen s FurnishingsIn the language ot the newspapers on 
both sides, ‘Where did the money come 
from 7' ”

Mr. Raney says 
like the Premier and the Attorney- 
General of Ontario would be glad to 
shake off the "discreditable following." 
If this is true, ftie task is not so diffi
cult as it appears.

Ministers who do not like to depend 
on the discreditable following can free 
themselves at once by resigning. Mr- 
Rose and Mr. Gibson might have said 
a year ago that they could not g va n 
the country with a majority of one, 
that the attempt to do bo would al
most certainly lead to political crime 
and that they would resign. This 
would probably have broken up the 
government, and would have been fol
lowed either by a Whitney government 
or by a coalition. To a Whitney gov
ernment, hanging on by the skin cf its 
teeth, there would have been the same 
objection as to a Ross government. 
No political leader Is under any obii 
gallon to his party to try to govern in 
that way, or to place himself at the 
mercy of the worst elements In his. 
party. A dissolution might enable the. 
country to pronounce decisively one 

or, if the parties are

Terrible Emergency DevelopsResponsibility and a
Soldier Stuff in a Little Bogle Corporal 40 dozen Men’s Outing Shirts; made from fine silk strip

ed madras and cashmerette collar attached; double 
stitched seams ; large bodies; neat and fancy stripes;
$1 values ; sizes 14 to 18; Friday bargain.........................

28 dozen Men’s Flannelette Night Robes; yoke, pocket, 
and pearl buttons ; double stitched seams ; full size | 
bodies; 54 inches long; sizes 14 to 19 inches; 47c f 
qualities; Friday bargain .........................................................

90 dozen Men’s Balbrlggm Underwear; fancy stripes; 
well trimmed and finished; ribbed cuffs and ankles; 
35c and 50c limes; all sizes; Friday bargain.....................

100 dozen Men's Suspenders ; “Police and Firemen” make; 
leather ends and leather stayed backs; strong elastic 
web; in fancy stripes ; dome fasteners ; Friday bar
gain .........................................................................................................

R0MPTLY SECURED}that real leaders
We solicit the business of Manufacturers, Ho» 

cHneers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode# 
rate. Oer Inventors’ Help, 125 $*!*•, sent upo» 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C.» 0.1.4»

of Volunteers.
volume, which had been donated to him 
by an eldar brother at parting, engosa- 
ed his attention.

This book would have been voted very 
dry reading by most lads of his age, 
but, taken in connection with time and 
environment, he found it of gireat in
terest. It was a copy of that erudite 
publication known by the lengthy title 

with I the "Queen's Rules and Regulations 
, „ , , . ... I for the Order of the Army*"

scarlet facings hung upon them like when the conductor, attended by the 
bags, belts were awry, buttons discol- ! rebellious four and several curious pas-

I songera Into the bargain, entered the 
. __ .. . . , . I car in which he was sitting, the lad put

angles. Moreover, they lurched awk- j dovvn tl><> tx** ^ awaited develop-
v/ardly firom side to side in carrying ! nients with some degree of assurance. ;
the unfamiliar marching equipment. Even the hasty perusal of the elaborate j

w* KaoHhfni axioms laid down by pedagog authorityBut they looked both healthful and j had giv(,n him a sense of power.
happy. | “Heie's our commander-in-chief," one 1

They were on their way to the mill- 1 of the privates jeeringly remarked, by |
i way of introduction.
I In spite of the apparent incongruity < 

short course in the duties of a soldier, I of the thing, the conductor proceeded
and evidently regarded it in the light to state his case to the blue eyed lad*

The malefactors assisted, or rather 
tried to see who could make the most i

the

The four men were privates, the boy 
a bugle corporal, all of the Greensbor- 
ongh Volunteer Rifles. When they as
sembled at the railway station of their 
native town, they looked more 
theatrical folk compelled to we^r stage 
costumes in ordinary, than anything 
else. The dank green uniforms

246J I
like

} W.H.STONE
I Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 2561

oied and fatigue caps perched at crazy
About Women.

In Northern India It is still con
sidered not genteel for a worn id, even 
when veiled from head to loot, to 
walk on a railway platform, to gel 
into the cars. She has to be carried 
4rt a closed palanquin right up to the 
window of her compartment.

If the votes of the readers of The 
Berliner Tageblatt may be accepted as 
a criterion, the five greatest women 
of our time are, la order here given: 
Berta Von Suttner, Carmen Sylva, 
Sarah Bernhardt, Bleanora Duse, Ma
rie Von Eber-Bschen bach.

Some time ago the Russian got em
inent employed a number of women as 
officials on the Ural Railway. The ex
periment proved successful, and at a 
recent conference at St. Petersburg 
iit was resolved to engage women for 
other railways also.

Italian Justice disregards sex, it 
seems. A teacher In a 1 toys' sthool 
at Florence, Signora Bartelli, has non 
■her case against the city, which she 
sued because she was given less sal
ary than men teachers doing the same 
work. She was also awarded atrears 
of salary, due for 11 years.

The women of Alaska are taking an 
interest In the Lewis and, Clark expe
dition, and have offeire dte send a fine 
collection of native curios.' There Is a 
museum at Sitka, which Contains a 
wonderful collection of ancient bas
kets, wood carvings, totemic emblems, 
copper and silver objects, etc., and the 
Governor of Alaska has another fine 
collection, including some magnificent 
furs, which he has consented to lend, 
sàys The Chicago News-

-Help» by Ihe Way.
From Tit-Bits.

All men who have passed thru the 
ordeal will agree that proposing 
rtage to a young lady is not the easi
est task on earth, 
men so Inclined

.
-Boys’ Suits Reduced mar-

40 Boys’ Sailor Suits; blouse and short pants ; all-wool' 
Oxford grey tennis tweed, with stripe; deep sailor col
lar on blouse and separate front; knee pants, lined 
throughout; sizes 22 to 26 inch chest; Friday bar
gain ..........................................................................................................

50 Boys’ 2-piece Suits; In all-wool English tweed; colors -, 
of brown and grey checked and dork Oxford grey, with 
light chalkline; coats are Norfolk jacket style, witih 
yoke and box-pleats back and front, and belt around 
waist; Italian cloth linings; knee pants, lined through
out; sizes 22 to 27 inch chest; Friday bargain.................-

Nor are all 
to help tne ardent 

swain as the youn lady mentioned by 
a ocmtemporary. The young man woe 
embarrassed, but he began bravely:

"It cannot be a surprise to you. Mire 
Eupherbia." he said, ‘‘that Is

wo-
I, tary school of the district, to take a

i

of a picnic. The novelty and seeming 
Independence acted like a charm.

The white-bea'rdeid station agent, who 
had really served Her Majesty In sev
eral foreign wars, gazed at them In 
open disgust. He kept muttering half 
under his breath,, while'attending to his 
duties a whole string of uncomplimen
tary criticisms. Among other things a 
bystander heard him eay;

. v you
must have suspected from the length 
of time I have been coming here, that 
I—I say It must have been apparent’ 
to you for some time that I could have 
had but one object In view, altho, of 
course, I can’t claim that you have 
given me any cause to be confident. 
Still, you may have asked yourself 
whait other motive,,If any, I could have 
had, when it must have been evldeni 
—and yet—"

"Mr. BHlmore,”
“please be - more direct and explicit. 
If you can. You wobble painfully.”

noisy running comments 
trainman's explanation.

"The men must pay for any damage 
they have caused,” asserted the youth- j 
ful non-commi'?e!oined officer.

"We won't pay!" flatly replied TYi- ; 
vate O'Brien, with an accompaniment ; 
of profanity-

The others cordially assented to 
this statement with various added re- j 
m a rke

“Do you all admit the fact of having 
broken the things that the conductor 
----- " began the boy earnestly.

"Yes, sure,” interruted a big. hulk- 
ing private- “What are you going to 
do about it ”

"Conductor, make out a memorand
um of tl-e breakage, and I'll certify 
it," Bald ft* little bugle corporal quiet
ly. "The government will honor the 
bill, and have the amoun-t deducted 
from the allowances of the men,"

This was a wordy thunderbolt, albeit 
delivered in boyish tones. At any rate, 
the amateur soldiers weer considerably 
taken aback- After the first burst of 
indignation at the sight of the train- ; 
men. with evident high glee, making 
out the bill of charges, they gazed open- 
mouthedly upon their young com
mander.

They could scarcely believe their 
eyes when they saw him sign his nntno 
and title to the slip, together with a 
brief indorsement of the circumstances. 
But they showed their underlying sterl- j 
lug qualities by marching back with ; 
the now appeared conriuctor into the 
other car and accepting the rebuff In 
good part.

upon
1

Men’s and Youths’ Boots.that on the whole it was so good-
We do not say that faults would have leader to submit to the rule of heelers 

been absent If the regular parliamen- ■ and bosses. All he has to do is to re- 
tary procedure had been followed. We fuse to govern on such terms. The r;- 
do not deny that the opposition would ’ sponsitoillty then rests with the people, 
have been disposed to accept Gamey's 
statement, and the government disposed 
to -respect it. These things aire insep
arable from party government.- Every 
government measure on which the par
ties divide, every vote of want of con
fidence in the government might be 
sent away to a commission of judges, 
if party spirit is a reason for that 
course- It is open to argument whe- farm, 
ther the party system is applicable to 
provincial affairs, especially when there 
is no issue between the parties. But if 
it is applied, the only salvation is to 
apply It thoroly—to girasp the nettle 
firmly, as the proverb advises us.

If the best results are to be obtained 
from parliamentary government, its 
difficulties must not be shirked. The 
legislature ought to be a school of 
statesmanship, in which men are train
ed by work and responsibility. In this 
process there will be a sifting and a 
survival of the fittest. We must not

is not the slightest excuse for any
"And they weariu' the same ould unl-

Shame
393 pairs Men’s Fine Boots; designed expressly for street 

or business wear; glazed kid and chrome tanned box 
calfskin; extension soles, with square edges having 
the appearance of custom make; sizes 6. to Iff; to sell 
in the regular way, our price $ 1.75 to $2.50; Friday 
bargain................................ '.................................................... ......

400 pairs Youtos1 or Little Men’s Boots; choice quality 
glove goat skin; McKay extension soles; solid stock; 
sizes 11, 12 and: 13; $1.25 and $1.50 lines; Friday bar
gain ..............................................................................

she interrupted.
form we had In the Sixtieth! 
on them! The play soldiers! Faugh! 
"ils a disgrace to the whole Brtlsh 
army!"

Several of the volunteer officers were 
at the station to see the lads entrain- 
A liveried footman, who had brought 
a great hamper uf Jams and delicacies 
for the benefit of Private Gorman, was 
among the crowd of onlookers; also 
the lather ot Private O’Brien, clad Iu 
soiled overalls, with bands still show
ing the result of honest toiling among 
the coals.

Major Robinson gave the little de
tachment some final weeds of advice.

"Er—ahem!— men," he began, "of 
course you should realize that you are 
now going under strict military dis
cipline. Corporal Butler, as senior in 
polut of rank, will be In command

The Wi ulli of Roddy.
From Tit-tilts.

Roddy was the minister's man, and 
hlfl favorite resort was the barber's 
shop. All of a sudden. Roddy cesre-1 
visiting the barber's, and minister, 
who was a bit o f a wag, asked him the 
reason.

“Weel, sir, I cast oot wl' the barber 
shoot yersel'," said Roddy.

"Indeed, Roddy? 
barber saying about me/"

"He said, sir, that held was c$ke- 
ki't."

"And I'm sure you contradicted 
him," said the minister, for he knew 
the barber’s love o< Joking.

“Na, I couldna dee that, sir, when 
he's had yeir held In his hands sae 
often ; but I was angry at him telling 
everybody."

»

Electricity In Forming.
From The World's Work-

In the application of electricity to 
everyday work Germany has, perhaps, 
gone further than any other nation. 
Electrlcially-heated and operated cook
ing and laundry apparatus is in 
mon use there, but the most striking 
single development is the electrical

Take, for example, Professor
Backhaus' estate near Quednau, In
Eastern Prussia, which is only one of 
a large number of German estates run 
by electricity.

The Quednau farm covers 450 acres, 
and Its dairy handles 1000 gallons of 
milk daily. Every part of this farm is 
lighted by electricity, and Is in tele
phone communication with every other 
part- The dairy has an electrical
churn; the barn contains electrically- 
operated feed and carrot-cutting mach
ines, and even the grindstone is turned 
by a small belt from the shaft consect- 
ed with the barn motor. The water- 
pumping apairatus is run by electricity; 
all the buildings are lighted by incan
descent lamps, and there is an electri
cal pipe-lighter at the doors of all the 
houses. This farm has also its o-wn, 
threshing and grist mill, the machin
ery of which is turned by a current 
from the miniature cenbral station, and 
finally there is a small sawmill, which 
gets its power from the same station. 
On the farm are all kinds of electrical 
agricultural machine*, including an au
tomobile plough, all run by batteries 
charged from sub-stations in the fields.

The power for ail these various oper
ations—lighting, heating, telephones, 
churning, cutting, grinding, pumping, 
threshing and sawing—comes from a 
50 horsepower stationary engine mov
ing two dynamo*. From this station 
the power Is distributed to the parts 
of the farm, and the switchboard is so 
plainly marked that the commotreit 
farmhand can regulate the supply to 
fit the need- At Crottorf a number of 
small farms have grouped to support 
one station, and have their work done 
by it.

Such plants ns these do more than 
merely lighten farm labor—fewer work
men are needed and greater profits are 
possible, and the whole business of 
farming is made more attractive. The 
barnyard is lighted by an arc light: 
night work in the fields Is possible 
when it Is necessary: the stables are 
warmed in winter and ventilated in 
summer by the turning of a switch : 
indeed, the entire farm runs like a 
machine at the call of the electric cur
rent-

e
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Hints to Home=Comers Amd what was the

This great store, with its 15 V, c vs of floor spice and 
5,000 employees, is one of the sights of Canada, and 
the greatest illustration of rapid and healthy develop- 

this country. Parcel checking offices, waiting 
and writing rooms and all conveniences at vo ir disposal. 
Don’t fail to sign your name in our Home-Comers’ 
Register (fourth floor, beside centre elevator) ; it may 
aid in happy reunions. Guides to show you the most 
interesting spots in the building will be furnished on 
applying at the Manager’s Office, second floor. Illus- 
strated souvenir edition of the Home-Comers’ Prize 
Poem free for the asking (Inquiry Office).

What 1* a " Sloven ”t
Being Interested In both moose and 

unfamiliar words, we have two rea
sons for liking a story told by The 
Daily Telegraph of St. John, N.B. 
While the recent forest fires in, that 
part of the country were at their 
height, one of the big animals sought 
safety in thq streets of the city, thru 
several of which It ran, the object of 
much attention, until he finally came 
to the waterfront and leaped over
board. "Small boats by the dozen put

of—
"What, the kid!" ejaculated Private 

Gorman in tones of astonishment, while 
one of his comrades spat upon the floor 
contempt uouely.

The major glared at this interruption, 
but made no special comment-

"As I was saying," he went on, in
rather more forceful accents, “Corporal _, ,, , , ...____, .___ .Butler, the only non-commissioned offl- Three months la er that same detach
er- among you, will necessarily be in fent' upon comp et Ion ot their solmov 
cummand. He must sign transporta- tb« lr‘P ™ r,he rah-
tion and other requisitions, and be per- ro"'1' what a difference in them!
sonally responsible for your actions un- , Shoulders were now squared and 
til arrival at the school, where, of broadened uniforms worn easily ac; 
course, you will be assigned to-squads j «inurements neat and shining muscles 
in the regular battalion- Corporki. a developed and hardened, manners can- 
word with you." posed and orderly; in a word, the hob-;

Blushing a bright crimson at the un- bleide!K>£s 
expected honors which were coming to ^.lld I.iug e :orl1’“ra Kuit
him, the golden-haired little bugler ad- The change In him was perhaps not j
vanned, made a miserable attempt af ! 80 noticeable outwardly, except In potee 

' and the way he wore Ins uniform- The :
boyish appearance remained unaltered, i 
but there was a world of intelligence In 
his bright blue eyes.

"Does oo see the ’ittle darling all 
dressed up in his sojor suit?" crooned 
a motherly old nurse to her tiny charge, 
as the train puffed and snorted along.

This remark and others of a similar 
character were made in all innocence, 
and intended especially for the amuse
ment of the infant; but they penetrat
ed to ail parts of the long oar and could 
not well be misunderstood. Many of 
the passengers commenced to laugh, 
and some half-audible comments were 
made, more or less disparaging to the 
young soldiers-

ment in
Tnxatl tn on Corpulency.

The taxation of fat Is a fiscal ex
pedient which we believe to be new, 
says The London Daily News. A town 
In Sweden, It is announced, has Intro
duced a municipal tax on stoutness, 

, . ,. . . ..which appears to be graduated accord
ât- and one of them caught up totinR. to the mo,t approved modem prln- 
the moose when It was Just off Long- clplPfl ot pU:b|lc finance. Any one

r,he ’nen, caBt * Une a™u“d weighing less than 135 pounds goes 
the animal s head, and managed to free_^„* exemption which would 
row the captive into the slip. It was FparceIy npply m any able-bodied mad. 
here the real fight commenced. The The ^ bulk of ftctlvo taxpayers 
mcose resented every effort to bring u.„ukf be deluded In the second livl- 
W to land. It struggled in one fiirec- wMrh consists of persons scaling
tlon_after another, and it kicked. It MwePn m po.linris and 200 founds: 
was brough under control only when Th y 12* ««,. yearly. As for the 
additional lines were attached to It 200-pounders, their bulk is rated at 
and each hauled by scores of men and 24s- up to 270 pounds. Above that 
bojs. )nee on the land, the moose point, every additional 20 pound* costs 
■resorted to front and rear kicking: fhe prf>priato, of the too, tog, so- 
every) method, honorable or unscrupu- ild ^ flnother 2Is. There Is Hkely 
lous was employed in its attempt to ^ deal ^ hnrd exercise tak-
brenk away, but eventually It was £ neighborhood of that Rwe-
thrown and securely tied The swift diah town before the Weighing day..
—too swift—conclusion of this tale then 
brings in the word that puzzles us, 
and on which no convenient dictlon- 

It scarcely seemed possible that life arY throws any light: "The moose was 
could be sustained within it. And yet placed on a sloven and hauled to one 
the voice of the youthful commandant »f the sheds on Smythe-street, where 
continued uninterruptedly. ( ; It spent the night»" Now, what, pray,

"Private Rogers, you’re a married , is a "sloven," amd why Is it called by 
Forward!" ; that name? As for ourselves, we can

The train hands and passengers had \ only guess that it is a “drag" or 
gathered outside the burning car and “stone-boat," of the kind that is, or 
as near as they dared approach in the used to be, common in New England, 

i£??LÎ!eat °f^îto.:sky"soaring fl!>mes but for that rude vehicle "sloven" is
announce11 Jlf’Vù I,hey hf?fd the ,ai* i on inexplicable appellation — lnexpll- 
announce, as the first soldier crawled cable by us. that is.

1

be shocked at the occasional violence 
which is engendered in the heat of dis
cussion, as spatks fly from the anvil. 
But if any member is shown, after a 
fair trial, to be wholly unfit for his 
duties, the remedy lies with the people 
—not to fleet him again- If the_ legis
lature is hopelessly incompetent or dis
honest, and the people unable or un

to choose a better one, then

A

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
•4properly saluting- with the wrong hand, 

and s/tood nervously before the officer.
“Here are your papers,” went on the 

major in kindly tones* “Be careful 
that y ou-sign and deliver them properly 
to the parties designated. See that you 
and your men bring no disgrace upon 
our corps. I don't believe you will have 
any difficulty with—there goes the 
bell!”

"All aboard! All aboard!” called the 
conductor.

“Good-bye, lads, and a pleasant ser
vice to you," went on the major hur
riedly, shaking hands all round. “Study 
bard, so that you can make top marks 
in the final examinations ”

"Good-bye sir,” answered the prl 
vntes. “We'll be all rght. They'll find 
we're not pure greenhornst*”

The bugle corporal was half crying 
and too choked up with emotion, to 
urns we r.

All five clambered aboard1 the train. 
In a few minutes It had started out of 
the station and begun the long journey.

U was a monotonous ride by the 
single track government railroad. 
Speed was no consideration and stops 
many. The four privates of the Greeais- 
borough Volunteer Rifles had no great 
reputation for good behavior in civil 

. mon- life» Perhaps the idea of being under
grel cur of no particular breed, but the assumed control of a boy had fo.ne- 
ne was evldentl ydeur to the heart of thing to do with their particular un- 
the colored boy who held him by n ru 11 ness upon this occasion. At any 
piece of rope on Tenth-street, below rate, they surpassed all records in mak- 
Chestmut. says The Philadelphia Re- ing themselves obnoxious to pas.=eng- 
cord. They were curled up tosrVhpT- ers and trainmen by noisy conversa* 
on n cellar door, where they could sniff tions and quarrelings. From mere 
the odors from the subterrah°in kitch- words tlfey at length proceeded to ae
on of a restaurant, when an Inebriated tions. Several seats and windows 
individuel came along, stopped r.nd were smas-hed and other damage done* 
began to .pat the dog. "What a fine The conductor was wrathful, but, be- 
mouse hotm.” remarked the inebriate, ing of a rather puny build, reprimand- 
“Ifl he for sale?” No. sah. replied the e(* them in mild accents, 
hoy, huge-ing the dog closely to his "Now, see here, men,” he compla.in-
breast. "I’ll rive you a quarter for ed» alonS toward the end of the jour- 
him.” “No. sah.” verv resolutely. m‘>'- “You've had your fun, and per- 
"Fifty cents." “No, sah.” The man hnps the rest of us have not enjoyed 
went down Into his pocket and ruiled n very mu‘ h' but there's another s,«e 
out a. dollar bill, which ho flashed he- »? thmg. Who's soin* to pay for 
fore the hoy's eyes. "I'll give you ’he..dan^5e? I ». have to do t If you 
that for him." he said. The hn.-'= eyes do!,> The superintendent will—"

_» Go to the n on -com m issione 1 officertom WO» ^ n'î. in command." shouted Private Gorman
nmLhto nmmr hLr* .1,h- ’ f h"d mockingly. "We ain't responsible for 
£™b,*bjy . !I f JhoJe ,n" "• m nothing- The bugle corporal will have 
his life. A greedy lust shone in his tn th- brunt it ••
eyes. Mechanlcnfiy he took the money ..\Vhat? The little chap sitting in 
and handed over the dog. The man tj,e rear car?” inquired the incredulous 
staggered down the street, pulling the trainman.
unwilling cur behind him. The toy "Sure." answered the privates, all In 
stood on the cellar door, looking from cne voice.
the hill in his hand to the retreating "Say, fellow®,” went on one of them, 
figure of the man who had purchased "let us go back with old ticket-puncher 
his pet The light had died out of his here and see fair play.” 
eyes. The dog refused to go any "Yes, yes, don't be afraid, conductor, 
farther and the man kicked him. That "We’ll hack you up." shouted the rest 
settled It. The hoy soon overtook of the hilarious crew, 
them. "Say. mister," he said, "I guess Now, Corporal Butler (or “Jimmie," 
dat dog ain't foh sale- Here's youh as he had heretofore been more arcus- 
dollar.” He picked up the dog and tamed to hear himself styled) had not 
gave hack the money, and ran back to been spending the lrng hours of the 
the cellar door with his pet in his tiresom- Journey so unprofltably as th- 
arms, J men of his command- A rel-bound

T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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willing
democracy is a failure, and the sooner 
we admit it the better. But no im
provement will come from the shirking 
of those duties which democratic gov
ernment imposes.

Perfectly Normal.
From The Yonkers Statesman. 

She: He's always got a smile on his 
face.

He: Well, where would you .--xnect 
him to have It?

tint nderlng blows, 
thrown in a heap with frightful force. 
In the next second pandemonium reign
ed- The stragglings were awful, the 
tumult of frantic outcry hideous! The 
roar of escaping steam added to the 
noise, and its rolling clouds completed 
the uncertainty.

Everybody was
A LIBERAL'S CRITICISM

We do not know what means will toe 
used to break the force of Mr. W- E. 
Raney’s criticism of the Ontario gov- 

Mr. Raney is a Liberal of A PICTUREemment. Butler, all un-cono-erned, 
bought an orange from the train boy 
and presented It to the squalling child, 
whereat the latter relapsed into a state 
of silent, amazement, meanwhile claw- 
in? at the fruit with tiny fingers and 
staring steadily across the aisle at the 
gaily uniformed lad.

One passenger, a commercial travel
er, new- to this territory, after, a while 
unbent so fair as to stroll over and sit 
beside the privates.

"What's the little fellow?” he queried 
in an undertone, after some common
places had been exchanged-

Jimmie
the Liberals, and might almost be de
signated by the terrible word Radical. 
He is a strong and consistent advocate 
of temperance legislation and moral re
form; and he is a careful student of 
politics and an able writer on politi
cal questions, 
last Monday Mr. Raney gave an ad- 

on Christian citizenship. He

The train had been derailed while 
running at a good rate of speed- Cars 
were piled upon one another In all de
grees of demoralization. Almost im
mediately a new horror showed itself. 
There was a high wind. Fire broke 
out. The flames developed with fiend
ish rapidity.

Of health, we say of a perfectly health
ful woman, and it Is a picture everyone 
loves to look upon. All the pictures of 
all the artists who have ever painted th# 
glory and beauty of womanhood, are 
only copies and imitations of this picture. .

. Never artist 
mixed a color 
on hit palette 
that can vie 
with the hue» 
which tint i 
healthful wom
an’s cheek. 
Why should 

| this charm be 
sacrificed to 
sickness ? It 
need not- be 
save in rare 
cases. The gen
eral health of 
woman is so 
linked with the 
local womanly 
health that 
wasted cheek 

' " and sunken eve
are in general but evidences of womanly 
diseases. Cure the diseases and the phy» 
sical Health is restored.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the ills of women. It establishes re 
larity, dries weakening drains, heals 
flammation and ulceration, and cures 
male weakness.

i
^ At 34 SulHvam^^'-on

xt vsr : -SS1™»ynd was at onca je
hole, scarcely bltr enough for one to °h’ make ha-sfe: some of the crowd ; groom was supported by his brother, 
creep thru- “ ^ shouted, while others prayed or ran ; white Miss Essie Bell performed ihe

But what of that” Outside was life abmjt. in a feverish, aimless fashion , duties of bridesmaid. The little twin 
air, safety; inside, ‘ scalding steam,' . "P'?v.avfe , r’nrm]1<n. forward!" they j sisters. Misses May and Maulie Bell, 
crushing weights, suffocation, ap- ! ... ,.e ,ad cal1- | were charming flower girls. I ne bride
proaching fire, sure death! Everybody i third soldier crawled forth- i was attired in white organdie, trim
as soon as he could recover his squill- 1 By »h,s. tlm* the flames were licking med with lace, and carried a bouquet 
brium. leaped for the opening. That is, e very edges of the place of of white roses. The ceremony was
everybody except Bugle Corporal But- fj* . Jhe beat h"d become so Intense per firmed by the Rev. C. O. Johnson. 
1er He was terrified, but nevertheless tnat tIie ®F>ectaitors were forced back Some 40 "guests were present, j.nd the 
called loudly: I’ands. wedding gifts were both numerous m.d

"Men of the Greensborough Rifles, , , Jou”h s?ldler a PPM red and doub- costly. The happy couple left on the
stand back! Women and civilians rJM^ a!r' ,
nr£7t;'» Hell be dead, I know

The short, stem training had not been scl<La_m®d thP n.u™?' 
in vain. Rack drew the four privates. ,h.e commercial traveler was half out 

“Easy there, men," fried the boyish f 11Others sotobed expectantly, 
voice. “Women and children go ahead, ,_9,Ta figure, his dark green uni- 
vou know.” f°rm burning in places, with golden
" Back drew most of the civilians. and eyebrows singed black, turn-1

"One at a time,” went on the lad j Jathor than crept out of 
growing more composed, as the danger • , , ,T , , ,
became familiar. “Steady now. Take Hurrah Hurrah. He s safe! 
it easy. One hv one. Help the c.h;l- **?'. ye,’.ed the ctowd- 1,1 a perfect 
dren. You’ll all get out. Never fear. d?l,T,,lm r' j,’y' .
There is no need to crush.” ! All present and accounted for. sir.”

While he was thus holding the crowd 1 ,rh” bugle corporal.- bringing
in check, ns It were, by the simple hl* burned hand smartly to the
power of his manner, the women and 83 ute- 
children safely crawled thru the preci
ous aperture- Next went the male civ
ilians—the commercial traveler last.

The flames, smoke and steam clouds 
were now making the interior of the 
badly torn car a veritable pictured hell-

1
Tuesday 

occurred of
At Toronto Junction

dress
confined his criticism to the Liberal 
party, not because it is the only sinner 
but because it is his own party, and 

criticism must

Love Verna. Greed.
He was only a common little

“Non-commissioned officer tn com
mand of the detachment,” replied Pri
vate Gorman.

“P»h? Come, that's pretity good, too!” 
roared the jolly fellow. "How long 
since men have been put under boys? 
Something new, I guess»”

"Well, it juet happens so,” explained 
the soldier easily. “He Is a bugle cor
poral, you ree, while we are all pri
vate of the line.”

“Then, of course, you are only nom
inally under his control,” persisted the 
salesman, much amused over the situ
ation.

“Don't you make any mistake about 
It," retorted Private Gorman smiling
ly* “If the young one orders us to do 
anything. I don't csire what—say, for 
instance, put you up aga.lnst the wall 
and shoot you down”—and the private 
pointed expressively toward the long 
rifles hanging from the racks overhead 
—"we'd do it in a minute. Whatever 
he says goes. He's responsible- We're 
not.”

“But—but-----” stuttered the loquacl-
our traveler with wide-open eyes, visib
ly impressed by the earnest manner in 
whi-ch this sensational 'statement was 
made—‘'but he Is only a boy—a mere 
child!”

“Nevertheless, he is ouïr commanding 
officer the presert moment.”

The civilian gazed at the little fellow 
p. few rents ahead with an almost in
credulous smile-

“New, if-—*’ he began ntrain, but 
whatever In si d'o-is nr^ncsifon he ha 1 
in mind was never finished.

There came a terrific crashing pound 
abend the enr leaped like n mad thine- 
and then tcppled over In a chorus of

he believes effective
from within. He points out that

4> Amcome
in the matters which have troubled the 

waters of Ontario recently !
political

' there has been no party principle In
volved. or if there has been, as in the 
appointment, for instance, of a 
mission Instead of a committee to in- 

charges, It has

:
!

com-
eveuHig train for Woodstock and other 

he will,’’ | western and northe-n points, an 1 on 
their return will reside at 34 Sullivan- 
street.

vestigate the Gamey 
been a principle In Which each party 

itself taking ground in opp si- 
traditions—and yet in

tound
Novel Ccal Store.

A remarkable form of coal store is 
tile ! about to be put into use by the Plng- 

■ listo Admiralty, for the purpose of 
He's ; keeping fuel from Itei'ig injuriously af

fected by wind and water, whether in 
volume or calorific power. It takes 
the form of a tank or floating depot, 
with a capacity of 12,000 tons. It 
has a waterproof steel frame-work, 
like the hull of a cubical ironclad, 
and into this Is sunk a central shaft, 
letting down Into an open chamber, co
extensive with the base. Here there 
are pumps,fitted up to counteract any 
leakage, and men descending the shaft 
liberate the coal outside it as it set
tles downwards.

to itstion
every case, the party line being mark
ed out by the leaders, the party m°m 
hers of the legislature, the party news- 

and so far as it has giv-npapers,
tongue, the rank and file have follow 

be n done with"Add It has 
vehemence and wtth

•d.
so much 

heat and
çuch
baggadocio, 
sound and fury, that one might im.a- 

back again In the middle

Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tanner. Gilmer Ca, 
W. Va„ writes *. * I shall always recommend Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, * Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and * Pleasant Pellets,’ for they cured 
tne when doctors and other medicines failed. 
For fifteen years J suffered untold mtsenr. 
When I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's medi

cs, I had riven up all nope of ever getting 
11, I coula not lie down to sleep, and every- 

ing I ate would almost cramp me to death. 
Was very nervous and could hardly walk across 
the room. I only weighed ninety pound* when 
I commenced taking these medicines six years 
ago ; now I weigh one hundred and forty pound» 
and am having better health than ever before. 
My friends all say they can hardly believe that t 
am the same person ; after being sick so long X 
have changed to be robust and rosy cheeked."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
stomach, liver and bowels.

so much

Board, bnf Not Fod.
FVorn The Baltimore America..,. 

Dusty: Wot wuz de loiigist you ever 
went wlt’out food 7 

Rusty: De time I worked a week at 
a boardin’ house fer me board.

gine we were
and that some great theilogicai 

It is beyon-1 
Premier, instead 

commission, had stood

eges,
doctrine were «involved. cmI

thiquestion that if the
of proposing a. 
by his first thought of sending the mat- 

committee of the House, every
Wanted One. Anyway.

From The Baltimore News. 
“Give me a kiss, dear!"
"Impossible'! Why kisses are full of 

microbes.”
"Well, then, give me a few mi

crobes."

Helping Thing. Along.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"How heartily those people in the 

left-hand stage ’box laugh at the 
wheezy old jokes."

"ïes, ihat's the author of the piece 
and liia family."

The Druggist. Are Agreed
that the most reliable Corn and Wart 
remover is Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor, which has been used 
with universal satisfaction for more 
than thirty years. We recommend 
"Putnam's."

ter to a
Liberal ln the House would have ap- 

What the opposl-plauded his action, 
tion would have done in that case may 

matter of conjecture.or may not lx*

r
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.WA.Murray&Co limited ilW-tillllillKliliHmTHE OLD RELIABLE OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY
STEAMER NIAGARA

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
Saturday to Monday Excursion 

Rates.
Return tickets are now on sale from To- ronto to

nl'rl.e,WV...........Muskok.i WTrarf.3.50
Brantford..... 2.05 Nl.igxra Falls.. 2.00
gPrtl;>;.......... 2 05 OrllUa ...............  2.70
Hamilton ... l.no st. Catharines. 2.25
Jncksi.n s Point.. L75 Llnd«ay.......2.15

I
Î Commencing Juno 6. leaven Vonge Street 

Wharf 9.15 a.m., *2 15 p.m., returning loaves 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONOB STREET WHARF

During summer month* we doté 1 p.m. 
Saturday* and at 6 p.m, other day».

During July and August store closes every day at 5 p.m. 
and on Saturdays at I p.m.

John Laving, Aged 92, Now of 
Toronto, Also Possesses Other 

Noted Characteristics.

>Ladies’ Capes ;F. H, Baker, Agent,
Telephone Main 3356. It'so05’*1 Mmikoka" Hotel. Ukc Rosaeau.

Ticketa good going Saturday and Sun
day, returning Monday following date of 
issue. Proportionate rates-to other points.

$8.16, Toronto to Buffalo and Return, 
Independence Day.

pn<jA 8°,n8 July 3rd and 4th.
Valid for return until July 6th. 1908. 
lor L. H Convention, Denver. Colo., July 

Oth to Uîth, tickets juin he Issued at 
special reduced rates, good gtdng July ' 
üth, <th auU 6th; valid to return, arriv
ing at destination on or before August 
21*t. 19IJR. Special train will leav«tig£»-gti I 
ronto 3.00 p.m. Monday, July ôttia^isr^* I 
Grand Trunk.

For tickets and ail information apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Klug 
and Tonge-strects (’phone Main 4209).

ICloaks, Wraps, 

Shawls.

Particularly useful outdoor garments 
of all-wool reversible cloaking. In 
plain colors. In fancy plaida and the 
genuine
Scottish Clan and 

Family Tartans

Also large choice In blanks 
^and grey, black outside, wffh

side, or in reverse styles. ’ If desired.

Reversible 

Travelling Rugs

Of all-wool, fine quality, showing ap
propriate combinations of different tax- 
tans, such as a bright pattern, one side 
■with dark pattern, or reverse.

Steamer Rugs

Special Bargain Features for Friday, July 2 sy TICKET OFFICE 
f 2 KING ST. 
Ek EAST

DOMINION DAY

Ii mJohn Laving Is one of Toronto’s old
est old boys. He resides at 24(1 Vic
toria street with his daughter, and- if he 
llvâ till Dec- 7 next he will be 02 years 
ojM. It is given to few to attain to 

I*ch an age and retain the possession 
of ail their faculties. Mr. Laving can 
thread a needle or read a newspaper 
without the ajd of glasses; his hearing 
is unimpaired and he can walk miles 
w.ihoul showing fatigue. He never 
tasted liquor or tobacco.

There are other things in connection 
with this old gentleman, which are wor
thy of notice- He knew Toronto when 
It was a mere cross-roads hamlet and 
has watched with pride and satisfac
tion the gireat advance in civilizer Ion. 
Tlio a Reformer in politics he i# a gieut 
admirer of the late Sir John A. Mac
donald and tells many quaint little sto
ries of the great statesman’s early life. 
Sir John and Mr. Laving attended the 
old Baxter school In Kingston together- 
They grew up together and played 
"knuckle-down" and other games with 
the bame 'boys. Oliver M/Owfat and 
Richard Cartwright were two other 
bright young chaps who grew up at 
the same time in tihe old Limestone 
City.

Women’s OXFORD TIE SHOES, $2 Pair
300 pairs Women’s High-Grade American Oxford Tie 

Shoes, patent leather, patent colt, dongola and vlci 
kid leathers, with hand turn light soles, some with 
medium weight Goodyear welt extension soles, low, 
broad and military heels for street wear, high French 
heels for dress. This season’s smartest and most 
desirable shapes and styles in the collection, size 

A complete, as a whole, regular values _ ft ft
i to #4.00, to clear Friday, pair...................... ’ U U

Women’s Black LISLE HOSE, 25c Pair 
These are superior quality Women’s Black Lisle Thread 

Hose, with fancy lace stripes, about 15 dozens in as
sorted patterns, spliced hedls and toes, Hermsdorf 
stainless dye, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 40c 
value, Friday, pair

Women’s and Children’s Ribbed White Cotton Vests, no 
sleeves or short sleeves, Friday, two gar
ments for............................................. ..........

Children’s Plain Balb'rlggan Vests, double thread, button 
fronts, ribbed cuffs, sizes 22, 24 and 26 chest, 
regular 25c and 35c values, Friday, each........

Wash FABRICS at 10c, 12 1-2: and 15c Yard
A table full of fancy printed muslins, which includes some 

of the newest patterns and most attractive colorings 
shown this season, regular values 20c to 30c
yard, Friday, per yard .......................................

About 1200 yards 36-lnch White India Linen, fine even 
sheer weave; suitable for shirt waists and shirt 
waist dresses, 20c value, Friday, per
yard ................ ...............................................

A little lot of 900 yards plain colored Irish Dimity, shades 
of green, yellow, pink, sky, cardinal, grey, black; 
also white, regular 25c yard value, Friday, 
yard.......... ......................................................................

Women’s Lovely WRIST BAGS, $1 Each
These are New York styles, pretty wrist bags, in fancy 

brocatelle, sea lion leather, crushed morocco and 
seal, gilt or oxydized frames, inside purse 
pocket, #1.50 to #3.50 values, Friday, each. n 

Women’s Dressy Black Silk and Patent Leather Belts, 
straight effects or with postillion back, 60c r
value, Friday, each ....................................................... 0

6akiH6

POWDER

CO., Uwell.

10 Return tickers will bo issued to all points on 
line at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
going June 30th, July 1st, returning 

limit July 2nd, to

LIES

it».
in- .12Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
0HWLiNDP6OTTS. è^ë^llU000

FRBSCJO TT.
rang
#2.75

.AN Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

-15
tm* evmwee was#

, EN T i SSLv or
Rueeen.
MO MCTAW
oonsooa.

NO LETTER EVER CAME. * .25
FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY, 1903

$3.1 $ Toronto to Buffalo and return.
Ticket, good going July 3rd and 4th; valid 

for return umll July üth.
$1.75 Toronto to Wlngham and return

Tickets good going on 7.35 a.m. train 
only. July 4th; valid for return on any 
regular train until July titb.

DOMINION DAY.
Single fare for round trip, good going 

June 3<)th and July 1st ; valid for return un
til July 2nd, 19C3, between all station* 4a 
Canada, lJ0rt Arthur, 8. S. Marie, Mich., 
nnd^East, and to, but not from, Buffalo,

Yonngr St aident Worried Deenase 
Remittance Never Reached Him.WA 100 ,25 DAILY (except Sunday)

At 8 am., 11 a.m., 2 pm., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St. Catharines, Ni- 

Fails and Buffalo,

w New York, July 1.—Remittances from 
his wealthy parents in Hungary failed 
to come to Frank Prandl, a student, 20 
years old, and yesterday, after expressi
ng a fear that he had offended them, 
he retired to bis room, at 236 Fourth- 
avenue, and killed himself-

“1 cannot understand why the money 
does not come," said Prandl over and 
over again to his friend Gustav Ap- 
pelt.

“Do not worry,” said Appelt, "I will 
lend you what money you need until 
the remittance arrives."

"Oh, no, no," said the student. “1 
could not accept that. It would not be 
honorable."

In the afternoon Appelt went up
stairs to his friend’s room to see what 
had become of him. A strong smell of 
gas geCve warning of what had hap
pened- Young Prandl was found lying 
on the floor. There was a rubber tube 
from the gas Jet to his mouth.

’In plain colors, fancy plaids and 
mixed tones, and good cqlor
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Walking Skirts 

And Costumes

Black Suede 
(lloves, 60c Pair

Tussore 
Silks, 60c Yard
About 800 ynrde 34-1 nch Natural Color 

Tussore 841k, beautiful washing qual
ity for shirt waists and shirt waist 
dretises. This silk has all the ad
vantages of a delightfully cool yet 
dressy-look1ng fabric, that will not 
crush or muss with wearing,
75c quality, Friday, yard..

5 Fancy
I ? Silks, 25c Yard

s This is a basement offering of Silks
II S worth in the regular way 50c and
1! I 60c yard ; there are 400 yards in all, /
i, / Including Striped Tamolines, Fancy /

? Foulards, Checked and Striped Tar- r
J1 < fetas, and there Is also in the gather- J

1 s 4ng a nice lot of plain, colored tnf- £
1 5 fetas, odd shades, of eourae, the >
I I whole grouped for Friday’s

i, / selling, at, per yard ...........

SEE THE FIREWORKS 
TO-NIGHT ON THE BAY

h »n<l American 
s of ell kinds.
isr Co., 
into, Canada, ;Saw "Mnddy York.”

Mr. Laving relates that he came to 
Toronto on a business trip on the 
first steamboat that plowed Lake On
tario. She was the William the Fourth, 
and Sir John Maitland, the second Gov
ernor of Upper Csnada, was in office at 
the time. He remembers that he walk
ed up Yofige-street on a two-plonk walk 
and stopped at the inn which was lo
cated where the Arcade now stand*. 
Seventy years ago there were no paved 
streets ; mud was everywhere, and Mr. 
Laving saw a horse mire on King- 
street during that visit.

The parents of the subject of this 
sketch were natives of France. His 
mother died when he was two days old 

Theie does not seem to be any occa- I aU(j his father soon after. Young Lav- 
«ion for the speculation in which some ing was t-.iken home by his aunt, who

kept a public house, and when he grew 
up.to be useful around the place he 
assisted In tending the bar- He tells It 
with pride that he never tasted a drop 
of the liquors he dispensed.

Should See HI. Oentnry.
Mr. Laving came to Toronto 31 years 

ago to reside. He has six daughters 
and one son living, besides 23 grand
children and four great grandchildren 
Sixteen years ago he suffered a stroke 
of paralysis, losing the sight of one eye,

75 dozen Alexandre & Ole’s Women's 
Black Suede Glove*, made np of odd 
lots, some made with buttons, others 
with 2 and 3 dome fasteners, piqne 
sewn and over seem, a full range 
of sizes, regular #1.50 value.
Friday, pair .............................

To order, from the Scottish clan and
family tartans; also ifi reversible Scot
tish tweeds, homespuns, cheviots, 
serges, etc.

Estimates with samples, on request.

STR. MODJESKA
Will leave Yonge-at roe* wharf at 8.30 

pin., giving passenger* a splendid view 
of the display.

TORONTO HOME-COMERS' FESTIVAL
July 1st to 4th.

Will I «rue RETURN TICKETS to Toronte 
st «Ingle (lintOssa fare, from Innerklp, 
Hamilton, Guelph, Fergus, lMora. Proton, 
Kenilworth, Petertx.ro and Intermediate 
stations; good going June 30th to July 4th, 
Inclusive: valid for return until Julv oth.

From stations, Detroit and east, 
Montreal and west, but not west of 
bury, where oneway drat-class fare td To
ronto Is 32.5.-, or more, RETURN TI' KÎÎT» 

‘ will be Issued to Toronto at SINGLE FARE, 
good going June 3Vth and July 1st; valid 
for return until July Üth, 1903.

A. H. NO OMAN,

TICKETS, 25c..60 .25.bU! Ihe issue of tb’k’t* has been limited 
and may bo haTl now at TOng^-a-treet wharf 
office.JOHN CATTO & SONnutacturers. Ho* 
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Women’s American Percale Wash Dresses, $1.75 Friday aSSeCiKing Street—opposite the Post-Officer
- OF r>-

Grimsby f ark am JordanIt shouldn’t take long to sell every dress we have w hen In the regular way you expect to pay #3.00 and #3.50 
for these that we are going to sell Friday at #1.75. and mind you the dresses are brand new styles, they’re made of 
crisp cool fabrics, In attractive patterns, mostly light co lorings, In fact the tendency is to white grounds, although 
tihere are a few good designs.!» medium shades. Here are full descriptions—about 200 women’s attractive shirt 
waist dresses, blouse broad pleated yoke, full dip front, full fashioned sleeves, with pouch effect at cuff, skirt 
very wide finished with a deep flaring flounce, colorings include broad stripes, in blue and white, fawn and 
white, reseda and white, also white groundwork, with hair line stripe and dainty little fleur de lis pattern, 
in black, pink or navy, regular values #3.00 and #3.50, Friday, Mian tie room, each............................................

CANADA AND THIS FOOD PROBLEM.
CHINA FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED.Rochester Union and Advertis-r: New I'..... F learner,

NE * CITY OF OMiN SOUND uAnd Would Pay Indemnity in fillver( 
Bat Power* Threaten.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Yongr-street, Toronto.

-well-meaning persons are fond of In
dulging in regard to the food supply of 
future generations. Theie are m the 
United States many millions of acres 
of arable laud which have not yet bre-i 
cultivated, and in otnev parts of the 
world vast tracts that aie capable of 
producing food for man aie ready to 
be plowed and planted. It is interest
ing to consider the immense possibili
ties of the Dominion of Canada ..i —is 
re»peet, and attention will be attracted ; but the other has never failed him. He 
to it by the report tnat the Gran 1 . i$ never sick, and under ordinary cir- 
Trurvk Railroad is preparing to expend cuanstances ought to live to turn the 
ÿîù.UUU.UUU in building a line from ! century. His grandfather died at 107 
Quebec to Port Simpson on the Pi- and his grandmother at 102- His father 
cific coast. This line will traverse 1000 died of consumption .at an early age. 
miles of territory not now i.rhab t d, 
and will make a vaet tract available 
for settlement. The Chicago Tribune, 
discussing the question of Canadian de
velopment, says: “A rapid incre se in 
the number of inhabitants of Canada 
will cause the United Stares no alarm.
It will make Canada an evén raor- 
valuable market for American ^xds 
than it is now.
well for the United States if muen of ered from an attack of appendicitis, 
the excessive immigration now seeking The Logans have been mies.onarics in 
its shores could be diverted to j china, tor a number of yeais- The.r 
the Dominion • to cultivate ts station is 800 miles from the nearest 
untilled fields. It has the boundless physician.

1.75 , Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge street W barf Iemt “idol 8 a m.

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.80 p.m. 
ISO MILE bail.

OBc Return Same Day- 66o 
Sl.OJ—fceason Return -81.00 
86.03-boolt Tickets—86.00 

Special arrangement» fqr excur«lon«. Above 
rales include u«e of the most bountiful pleaaure 
ground» inC .vale. Fur-1 e:- particulars phone 
main J930. 80 Yonga street.

r. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

London, July 1.—Th;e Pelÿn corre
spondent of The TlmeiF-tetegrafphs that 
since the arrival of Chang Chlh Tung 
(Director of Commerce and one of the 
most progressive of the Yang Tse vice
roys, who was recently summoned to 
Pekin by the Empress Dowager), he 
has visited all the foreign heads of le
gations, to whom he declares that 
China Is seriously financially embar- 
raesed, in consequence of which the 
powers should accept payment of the in
demnity in silver. None of the Minis
ters except the American .representative 
would agree to payment in silver. They 
said that In the event of non-com
pliance the powers contemplated seiz
ing the salt gabelle or reoccupylng the 
native city of Tien Tsin.

TREET
258 Colgate’s Toilet Goods

Colgate & Co.’s To let Powder, violet, cash- 
mere, bouquet and dactylls, per
box .....................................................

Colgate & Co.'s Shaving Stick, • Oft
onch .................................................... *tu

Colgate A Co's Shaving Tablet,
each ....................................................

Amolln, fa mens Deodorant Toilet 
Powder, per box...........................

Bags and Suit Cases
A little lot of Split Leather Hand Bag., "/or yo” ich v^l, 1 Zl? Women’s Styhsh Three-Quarter Duat Coats,less than twenty to all. regular , oc you' four °* wb,rb 50,111 flnd P»«'tn-

$2.00 value, Friday, each ............. I CD kirly attractive because they are extra
Solid Leather Club Bags and Knrato Suit large servi ce* and priced fully a fourth ! tweed mixtures, box backs, bell cuffa.

Cases. lines that sold at $5.00. J Cri .,.h-3!L1 rt5. P°r25 00 ®elf co»“™. •»» with .trapped mill-
grouped to clear Fr day, each.... 0.90 set, $L>.00, $20.00, $22.30 and.... *»• WU tary back, grey and black, fawn mtx-

An attractive offi ring of Solid Leather Suit 100 dozen Special Full-Size Flint Tumblers, turea, green rolxtiirca nivv and nil, »Cases, a line that we sold' at u t.,1 regular 7£c line, Friday, per KQ regular $10m value %-wu.T
$6.75, to dear Friday, eaoh.......... 0. 5U | dozen ............................................ cîc^'^ùt » gamentg at'eaA 5.00

Jackets and Dust Coats
We have a few pretty Pink Combination - A lot of about fifty Women*» Jackets, In 

Dinner Service*, as a matter of fact there 
are only 8 ee-ts in the offering, regnl.irly j 
priced they*d be marked fîfi.00, good value , .
at the tig,ire, too; Grlndley’a semi-porce- ! TeIvet ho!l 8l,,eT"' finl«bed with
laine, gilt finish, there are 12 bread and i fOWe 01 *nk st;tr'hln*' ehild<’« fawn,

' brown, Oxford and Mack, senti- tight and
Q OC I b,°* b"cl;*. "P to $8.00 values, to 9 eft 
O. 95 clear Friday, eaoh ......................... . C. DU

Dinner Services, $9.95 80 YONGE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool
LAKE MANITOBA ........June 25th. "
MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN .
LAKE ERIE ...........
LAKE MANITOBA .,
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
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.10 NIAGARA RIVER LINEbutter plates and covered butter dish 
extra, to clear Friday, per

ardent .25
STJBAMERSset v Montreal to Bristol. 

•310NHEAGLB ....
♦.MONTROSE..........

•Carry second mbln
............July 3rd

.........  July 24th
passengers only. 

These steamers have excellent accommod.i* 
Hop.

For full partlcnlnrs apply to S. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent Cana
dian Paelflc Railway C6„ Atlantic Steam- 
shin tinea. 80 Yonge-sfre^f. Toi-onto

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA -CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

folly showerproofed, chiefly attractiveyou
HIS WIFE HIS SURGEON.

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-strcet Wharf (cast 

side), at 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and '(JUEEXSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. U.f Michigan Central R 
It., International By. (Can. Dir.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

Mr». Logan Perform» Operation for 
Appendlcltie on Her Husband. TOM JOHNSTON’S FIGHT.

Bethany, Ill., July 1.—Advices fro.n Want» to Make Corporation» Pay 
More Taxe». QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited.

HIVER AND GOLF OF ST. LAWRENCE
Slimmer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.8. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tone, lighted by eiertrldtv, and 
with all modern comforts, .alls from Mont
real ap follow»: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 15t|| 
and 29th June, 18th and 27th July, 10th end 
24th August and 7th and 21»t September, 
for Plctou, N.8.. calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Oaftpe, Grand River, Summerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. 
finest trip of the season for health 
comfort.

For full particular, apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-atreefs: Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east! Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

-China any that Dr. W. H. Logan, for- 
Indeed, it would oe merly of this city, has entirely rccov-

Offerings in the WHITEWEAR ROOM 
Drawers, 16c.

These are well made, nicely finished drawers, firm soft un
dressed white cotton, finished with deep hem and 
cluster of six fine tucks, a splendid 25c quality,
about 10 dozens to clear Friday, per pair........

Corset Covers, 25c
A miscellaneous collection of Smartly Made Shirt Waist 

Corset Covers, made of fine cambrics, trimmed with 
lace edgings, insertions, embroideries and ribbons, 
lines that sold at 50c, 65c and some at 76c, the ft c 
latter being dust soiled, to clear Friday, each....Z9 

Corset Covers, 66c.
At this price there is a real attractive collection of Pretty 

Corset Covers, lines that sold at #1.00 and #1.25 each, 
daintily trimmed with laces, embroidered and 
ribbons, grouped to clear Friday, each............

Cleveland, Ohio, July 1.—Mayor John- Bargains In the LINEN ROOM
Linen Cloths, $1.95.

These are handsome looking, full bleached, all pure Irish 
Linen Table Cloths, heavy double damask, with rich 
satin finish, size 2x2 1-2 yards, about fifty 
cloths to clear Friday, each........................

Table Napkins, $1.96.
Lovely quality, prettily patterned pure Linen Table Nap

kins. heavy double damask weave, with lustrous satin 
finish, size 22x22 inches, regular #3.00 dozen, | g 
on sale Friday, per dozen ........ ..

Sheeting, 25c Yard.
A splendid quality full bleached firm twill sheeting, full 

88 inches wide, made from substantial cotton, yarn, 
soft undressed finish, a quality that regularly 
sells at 40c yard, Friday, per yard....................

Pure Linen TRAY CLOTHS, aoc Each
We have a couple of hundred of these Tray Cloths, they’re 

all pure linen, in a nice quality, finely hemstitched 
borders, regular 40c value, Friday, 
each.............................................................................

A Lovely Lot of RIBBONS, 10c Yard
You'll flnd this the most attractive offering of ribbons 

that you've met with for many a day, 5 to 7 inches 
wide, in soft twilled liberty foulard, for sashes, ro
settes, neckwear or hat trimmings, rich floral pat
terns, navy and wCiite, red and white, black, red and 
white and other color combinations, 25c yard, 
regular, Friday, per yard ................ .................

sons fight to compel paynTent of addi
tional taxes, was qeoper.ed to day, when 

announced

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.| interrupted, 

and explicit, 
[ nlnfully.’’

oildy.

County Auditor Wright
areas which the landless millions of. Lately Dr. Logan was attacked by ffv’*nwhii!S i°Europe should be glad to settle upon, appendicitis. Realizing that recovery ^nî^frinn» Thf co^noratinn. mvnlv' 
They will be happier there than they q/y jn an operation involving the re co^rations. _ Ihe corpor^lon, involv.
will be in the crowded American cities moval of the organ, he called his wife Sonmlny thi c’evèland CItv Ef.ic’tri
where the demand for their unskilled and imparted a diagnosis of h.s own RaXay Comoanv the nievefand E e--
labor will cease and plunge th m in , case . c-'orr’Pan> - ,he Cleveland E!e_
distress when a depression In business Mrs. Logan, unassisted, but guided and ols Lighf ke Company
-which are £^va ^Cnr'11 r ^erVinat™ns **** before her and t£ People’s Gas L ght Compa y 

wnicn are part.aiiy respo. s‘t)i- r^r , husband's relapse into uncouactoui- ,the flooding of this country with imm! ness under anesthetics, performed ihe ^ken to^eflanre of th^recent^nMm^ 
grants—and the Canadian raiirMd co^ration Und^r «kàlful minisriation t?Ken1ln of recent ins-tiue
might take in hand the business cf ^ taons issued by State Auditor Guilbert.
populating the Dominion. jgres-s was made towards recovery in

The peopling of the Dominion is a short time that Mrs, IVvgan determined 
matter that may safely be left to take tQ remove him wheie he could have 
care of itself, and we think the eviis rf the benefit of skil-hd surgeons. She, 
piomoted immigration have already her husband and a young bn<by under- 

been pretty thoroly demonstrated in took the journey of 800 miles by rail 
Canada, but the mere fact that another and wagon, where attention could be 
great railroad line is to be extend ?d secured

‘hat„frc,at ,chounJry ia fuU n,f Dr. Logan had to submit only to a 
sugge. non as to the future agricul- superficial treatment, and was confined 
turnl development of Canada. iiiat in the hospital but a few davs.
împn,tryAfanfnn,ri,r,reli f n"arV The same advices that tell of -he
«I1- “L ? f , à thr„ hyngry I heroic work of Mrs. Logan state that
r.’r o l.hens *■ Ü * ,th fa~7;- they have resumed work among the
ers, as it is bound to be some day. The Celestials 
demand for agricultural lands Is not 
now active enough to cause a groat 
number of people to emigrate to Can-
ada, notwithstanding that :thA emigia London, July 1.—At-a meeting of 50 
tion to that country from the Unite 1 free trade Unionist members of parlia- 
n ta tes has been considerable of lit -, ment in the committee room of th<?

__but-the building of railroad ; by which Hnu.-e of Commons this afternoon a 
the country will be opened to the set- resolution favoring an Inquiry 
tiers will result, no doubt, in a -teady Colonial Secretary Chamberlain s pre- 
growth of population. This will pro- ferential tariff proposals was adopt d, 
mote the development of tie country hut it was also doclnred that if thoy 
end will be a benefit to the United resulted in any departure from free 
States for we shall g.In much lyr in- trade it would be disastrous to the 
creased Canadian ponulatmn. As to rile country, 
rr blem of the worlds food supply, v. a | 
think that tho=e who ar- worrying National 
about it would do well to reflect a little 
upon the immensity of the agricultural |
JKissibllities of Canada.

B. W. FOLGEB, Manager.

.15 LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanriile 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cohourg and Co!borne.

Saturda

I 95
’■'s man. and 
' the bitrber*» 
[Toddy rer red 
id minister, 
tsked him the

The
m. for 

und and

rg ann romorne.
V Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 

for Whitby, Oshawa ;ind Bowmaiivllle. 
fiOc return fare.

R0<’HESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., JF‘J return fare; home early Mon
day -morning.

HEPBURN,

!’ the barber V MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDy-
pro-vhat was the

Direct Fallings to Manchester from Mont
real:
Manchester Importer ......................June 0
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July 8

Accommodation for limited number cf 
cabin passengers. 240

For rates of freight, etc., apply to ■
R DAWSON HA RUNG,

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

EAST END NOTES.

.65 B. R.1 was cjàc- Genernl Agent. Geddes’ 
Phone Main 1073.AVharf.The Don Rowing Club will hold a special 

at home and dance in the club house this 
evening for the purpose of welcoming old- 
time friends of the club who have returned 
for the festival. An interesting evening 
is assured.

The east end also had on Its gay attire to 
welcome the victors yesterday, even the 
Jail being decked out.

Mrs. Dr. Add y of Middleporf, N. Y., is 
visiting he.r mother, Mrs. Meldrum, rm 
Broadview-avenue.

Mr. and Mrr. Burney and family, lately 
residing at 41 Hamilton street, have re
moved to Ualihurton. Out.

Membtrs of the congi-egation worshipping 
at the Gospc4 Hall on Brand vie w-nvvn tie 
were busily engaged on the holiday level
ing up the ground surrounding the build
ing and making general improvements.

Edward Gray, an old boy of tlie Broad»- 
view <’o;igregational Church, well known 
thruout the cast side, is a homecomer 
from aci'oss the line, visiting hi# mother 
and other friends. He is accompanied by 
his wife.

Rev. J. Scott Howard of Newcastle, for
merly rector of St. Matthew's, is also 
among the homecomvrs.

The east end presented a rather deserted 
appearance yesterday. There being Ht Me 
do-ng locally, most of the residents sought 
enjoyment elsewhere.

Among the holiday visitor» to the east 
end are Mrs. J. Henry and Kathleen and 
Mr. Chas. Henry of Hamilton, Miss Eva ;
Gilroy and Master WilMe Addison of Mount 
Forest, and Mrs. J. H. Brown and chll- Cleveland shows that a cruel injustice ! 
dun of Hoists in. ^ ^ was done him when he was accused of j

r.,25contradicted! 
for he knew Children’s DAINTY BONNETS. 35c Each $14About fifty or so Children's Dainty Bonnets, in embroidery 

and fine lawns, lines that sold at 50c, 75c and #1.00 
each, a few of the higher priced lines are dust soiled, 
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Boys’ ENGLISH BLOUSE SUITS, $1.35 
About twenty-five Blouse Suits, in English drill, plain 

white and white with collar and cuffs of blue, to fit 
ages 5 to 7 years, #1.75 and #2.00 values, Fri
day, per suit .................. ....................................

Boys' Blazers or House Coats of Imported Navy Flannel, 
white, gold, sky, yellow or white cord trimming, 
sizes 28 to 32 chest measures, Friday, 
each.....................................................................

Per Favor- to Steamers New York - Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

July 8 Sf. Paul........... Jnly M
P illadrlphla. ...July 15 Ne» York . ..Aug6

PERSIA and OCEAN
Vew YorkApply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge : ROBINSON <fc IIKATH. 14 Me
linda : R. M, MELVILLE. Adelaide St.; N. 
WEATIIER.STON.10 King We*!. <md V. WI 25CLING TO FREE TRADE. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direct.
Manitou..July 4 fln.tn Metaba . July 18.9am 
M nnehaha .1 y 11,0.30am Minnetonka Jv 25,6am 

Only flr*t-c!a** pa«»engeM carried.

GREENK, tiO Yomro St.
GKO. SUMMERVILLE.

Manager. GetldcK* Wharf45

I 35 ID RED STAR LINEinto WATER TRIPS New Y ork—An twerp - Paris 
Selling Saturday» at 10 a.m

Kroonlnnd.......July 4 Finland..............
Zeeland............July II Vaderland.........

July IS 
July 2|WA.Murray&Co.ym^ iois^S^Toronto. WHiTÉ STAR LINE !

Strs. MELBOURNE and CUBA Mew York-Qneenetewn- Liverpool
Cymric....July 3, noon Grrmanlr.Jly i/s. noon
Teulonlc.....Inly f.noon Cedric. ,J>-17. 10.3uam
Arabic ..Jmj 10, Sa m. Victorian, .TulyZI.Sem 
CHARLES A. PIPOM, Femenger Agent for 

Onlario. Canada. II King Si. Fnsi, Toronto.

MR. HANNA A* A PREACHER.

New York Press: Senator Hann.i's 
address to an evangelistic meeting jn

Montreal (wlnglel $7.60—return 814.00 
Intermediate porta et proportionately 

low raw. Baal romain* three 
day* In Monireal.

Cleveland. 87.60- Return 814.00 
Toledo j
Windsor 1 $8.60—Return 816.00 
Detroit )

All tickets include meals and berths 
both way*.

Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company's Offices.

Inland Navigation.Ealiivntlonul Associai ton
Convention.

J luin Boston, noted for being the centre 
of hMining. no more appropriate place could 
lave been «elected in which to hold the 
annual convontiou, aud te.iuiicry of every 
grade and from a 1.1 parts of America wlil

^d^or^
emn* = 'hat tin- New York ivi.tral offers excop. They contain fields', forests and plains;
rjedatst. Bride's Church, >leet*treet: j i to be the Ufework to which he had

1 ^lsb^ TZtZïz*

among them Kthe, Sh and ^ t

M iin-$tre<>t, Buffalo, N.Y., or Louis To enable people to reach these favor- serious -bar to its fulfilment, as he fcar- 
t Y(m$2:8tvveTdT0mnfo#e^er flgent' ed localltles without unnecessary ex- pd—his inability to preacn. Did he
June - ti Ot, Toronto, Out. ed penditure of time or money, the Union have -the power to touch men’s

Pacific has put In effect very low rates hearts ” he said, he would resign from 
and splendid train service from Mis- i the Unlted States Senate, qu.t p lilies 
souri River to Denver. 'and devote himself to preaching t..e

Accommodations are provided for all : Qospei 
classes of passengers on these trains, M' 'jjanna ought not to despair, 
the equipment including free reclining That he lacks the power to touch men’s 
chair cars, dining care, buffet smoking hearts—which we doubt—dees not dis
cars, drawing-room sleepers, day coach-

ii

Û“ANTHONY HOPE” MARRIED

London, July 1.—Anthony Hop° Haw-
nl.
ib sman. 
.-mile on hi* tlon ot capital and labor was thought S'

V- W. GREENE,HEAD OFFICE—OOULI HQ WOOD, ONT., 
Own»r» and Operator» of the Northwest Transportation Company, 

Head Office, Sarnia* Ont
MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

you - xnect
00 YONOB ryr.

Phone Main 270 240

RE THE BEST WAY_ ,,®AVle1ir MARIE DIVISION—Steamer* leave Colllngwood 1.90 p.m., Meaford 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.4-5 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Maokmao and Iirterme- 
diate porta every /ueeday Thursday, Friday And Saturday. The Saturday Steamer 
does not call at Mackinac.

PARRY BOUND DIVISION—A steamer leaves Penetangulahene daily (Sundays 
exeepted) at 2.30 am. for Parry Sound and intermediate porte. Steam or leaves Parry 
^ou2.(L1iL5 daily Itiunday excepted) for Midland ana Penetanguishene.
^ NORTH SHORE CiviOiO.'e —A steamer leaves Colllngwood for Parry Sound.

LAKWaUFEli/tfn'olvîsroN—^teaciorn î.ave^arnia’^for
Arthur and fort William every Monday. Wednesday and > riday 3 p.m. Steamers 
leaving Sarnia Monday, and Fridays go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION—Steamer MAJESTIC leavee Windsor every Tuesday, R 
P.m.. Sarnia. Wednesday. S p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William. 

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont 
Or 8TANLEV 8RINT. Agent. 8 King Street Cast, Toronto. Ont. Can.

Castoms Increases.
The customs returns for 

amount to 1.000, an Increase over 
June of last year of #136,000. The 
total amount collected for the fiscal 
year ending yesterday are in the 
neighborhood of $7,040,000, an increase 
of $003,000.
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-M u.-t Rcfase.
Washington, July 1.—The Russian 

government most posiitively and abso
lutely denies the report that it has of
fered any official explanation to the 
American government regarding the 
Kishineff incident, and declares that it 
has never been addressed by the Amer- es, etc. 
lean government upon the subject- The I 
Russian government must categorically 
refuse to receive from any power any 
petitions,representations or communi
cations relative to its internal affairs.

to see the Water Fete and Fire 
Works, Thursday evening, July 
2nd, is from the deck of the 
steamer PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

CHIPPEWA Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 
and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Co.! qualify him from high success ae an 

evangelist. In -that field theslnews of 
war are as essential to victory as in 
the political campaigns. The art of 
touching men’s hearts is as nothing to 
the art of touching men’s poeketbooks, 
and Mr. Hanna is said to be one of the 
best touchers that ever w\=re In the 
business. We are confident that Mr. |

» j»., v... ... _ . Hanna could win a greater reputat’on !
Trank Hm t«l Tomre rtf rri!as an evangelist than he ever could In 

f'00 -u,0 Gu ,e statesmanship, where his tendency 
oque, thence by steamer through the, . h. „ retroactive Mr
islands to Alexandria Bay and Riche-:??™ '° „ ,,P “o. Lp,,'. 
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company's ^ ^nlr^fleM^. th th^nrofn md
steamers Toronto and Kingston, leav- !the miesluuary field with the profound
ing Alexandria Bay at 8 a.m. dally for : ot the °em<7tr®tlC ^ 5’’ b,f Z
Montreal, arriving there at 6.30 p-m- could assure him of the enthus astic ap-
Or for the busy man, can leave Toronto P,ause ”nd, a?fle"a^e„ p* tb/ H, pubh" 
at 10.30 p m. daily in Kingston wharf can Party ln hia new field oi endeavor, 
sleeper, and take R. and O. steamer at 
fi a.m., giving 121-2 hours' daylight 
trip, passing all the 1000 Islands and
the Rapids of the St- Lawrence, reach- has declined to receive a suggested de- 
ing Montreal at 0-30 p.m. putabion from British Catholics, who

The popular route. Information, tick- desired to present him, Wh
London, with a pftltlojv regard ng the 
"persecution of the Qnholic religion In vla 
France, the expulsion of the religious 
orders and the confiscation of their pro
perty."

Full lnf/irmatlon cheerfully furnished 
on application to F- B. Choate, General 
Agent, 126 Wood ward-avenue, Detroit, 
Mich- H. F- Carter, T. P. A., 14 Janes 
Building, Toronto, Canada-

HAWAII. Jil-AN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, STRAITS hKTTLBullNTB, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings h 

Throughout tbs Tear.
SS. Hong Kong Mara ..

leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8.30 p in. Tho 
number carried on tbia occasion will be limited.

Tickets 50c.ME To be had only at Niagara Navigation 
Oo.'s Office. 1,. July 7 

.. Jnly 18 
...Jnly 8» 
..Jnly 81 
, .Aug- 8 

. An» IS 
. Ang- 38 
.. .Sept. 8 

For rates of passage and *11 pirfleiuars. 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Island* and St. Lawrence 
Tour».’1

Twenty Hurt In Train Wreck.
Brussel», July 1.—A serious front-end 

collision occurred to-day at the railroad 
station at Sch ierbeek. a suburb-of this 
city* A train from Antwerp, filled with 
leading grain merchaitts, who were on 
their way to attend the weekly grain 
market, collided with a tirnln which was 
leaving Schaerbeek- About twenty per
sons were badly injured, but no one 
was killed.

Drowned $4 Hind Turtle Lake.
Tweed, July 1.—A sad drowning acci

dent occurred at Mud Turtle Lake* 
Henry Whiteman, one of Gilmour’s 
river drivers, fell from a. log into an 
eddy and tho his companion made every 
effort to rescue him, he was unable to do 
so on account of the rapid current. The 
body was not recovered until the next 
day, when It was taken to Marmora 
and thence by the C. P. R. to his ho ne 
in Cloy ne. Deceased was a bright 
young fellow, only 18 years of age.

OK. China ............
FS. Doric...............
SH. Nippon Marts * 
S*. Sabnrla.. ..
*F. Coptic ............
9S. America Mara 
SS Korea...............

From
Toronto

. !

BOOK TICKETSWinsome
Faces ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 

$5.00.
Visitors to Toronto 

will, before leaving the 
city, wish to purchase 
souvenirs of moderate 
price.

Than Diamond Hall there
k no store In Toronto better 
fitted to supply them.

If you wish to purchase a 
Diamond you can buy of
us Guaranteed Quality
at a great saving in price.

full of expression and th* glory of a beau
tiful skin appeal with a subtle charm to 
us all

Campana’s Italian Balm
it> a powerful factor in renewing and pre
serving the skin.

AID YOURS A LITTLE.

Ac the druggiats, 25c. By mail any
where, 35c.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., 
2 Yorkville Ave., Toronto.

60 YOlfGB ST. 216 
Phone Main 270.V. W. GREENE ■»Mnchen Pleaded Not Gnllty. Money Orders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letter* of Credit Issued to all paru 

of the world. «
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

Will Not Receive Deputation.
London, July 1.—President Loabet

it
Washington, July 1.—August W.

Marhen, against whom three indict
ments have been found for accepting a 
-bribe in connection with government 
contracts for letter box fast ner.< was eis. reservations, etc., at City Ticket 
arraigned to-day, pleaded not guilty Office, northwest corner King and 
and was given until July 20 to file a Yonge. 
demurrer. The Gizoff broth rs also 
pleaded not guilty.

Steamer “CAMPANA”The general public 4a Invited to take 
excursion to 

Forester-' Island 
G. T. R. Saturday. July 

the 4th. Fare for the round trip 
$2.10. Tickets good going by special 

Saturday and returning home 
Monday. July 0th- Flrst-cla.s accom
modation can be procured at the Isle 

SPECIAL FROM KINGSTON, N.B. House on the Island. 34
Kingston, N- B„ July !■—Mr. oRlbert

Kennedy, who has been very ill with Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
influenza, is quite well again, having ld ti„ xika silver, crockery like marble, 
used Catanrhozone. He says: “1 B , ...
wouldn't be without Catarrhozone for and windows l.ke crystal.
the world. In cold ln the head, couchs __ __. n-i-c.rand grippe It is indispensable. It is so Shortest and «nlekest Trip to
pleasant and convenient it can't be Buffalo,
pra'sed too highly Many other King- Via Niagara Navigation Co- In con- 
stonians have been cured of throat , nection with the Michigan Central Rail- 
trouble and colds by Catarrhozone. It i road. Three trains daily. Low rates,

sale here ln all the j delightful trip. Inquire Tiaket Agents I soon to be removed to this city from 
Niagara Navigation Ox ' Cleveland.

in the Foresters' 
Deseronto andlie h - Is in TO BUMMBRSIDB. CHARLOTTB 

TOWN. PIOTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. OO.

!
»

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill. Anrorn, Newmarket 

pad Intermediate Folate-

TIME TABLE.____________
GOING NORTH | A.M. Arif. AM. Arif
C.P.R. Crossing n-.M. p.y. p.M. P.M. K.U 

Vi oroniol'Learei ) 180 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.48 
«OING SOUTH', A M. AM. Aril. AM

Newmarket mvm. p. m. p.m. p. m, P. XL 
(Leave; J j?.00 3.1Ô 4.15 6 00 7.30

for tiiem Grove «ni u*

trainCanadian Received Decree.
MMdl^to-n, N- J-, July 1.—At the Wes

leyan University commencement to-day 
Neumit* in. Almont Drive* People M*»d Secretary of the Treasury Shaw and 

Only those who have suffered it know Rev. David Allison of Mount Allison 
of the darting, distracting pains and College. New Brunswick. Canada, were 
aches neuralgia Inflicts- Ordinary ren- among those to receive the degree of 
edies don't even relieve. It requires an LL.D. 
extraordinarily *;t*rong. penetrating lini
ment to drive out the pain. To get 
relief rub Poison's Nerviline into the 
spot. Pain can’t resist Nervi H ne, which 

e times » hr- strength of any othe • 
liniment. Drives out neuralgia in half security fn the rural districts of forty- 
an hour- Never fails! Never harms' six prox^ncp? of European Rusela. The 
always successful. ‘Try a large 25 cent sum of $5.2.>0,000 has been appropriated 
bottle* to center the cost-

r. Gilmer Co., 
-commend Dr. 
iolden Medical 
for they cured V 
dicines failed.

STANLEY BRENT. rDiamonds enter Canada “ duty free." 
If it be something of loser 
cost — possibly a souvenir 
spoon—we w ill be pleased to 
slow lo von the largest as
sortment in Canada.

243
old ?nr.

Pierce’s meai- 
f ever getting

ntc
Pit NIAGARA RIVER LINE.*4and every- 

c to death, 
v walk across 
pounds when 

inca six years 
d forty pound» 
n ever before, 
tielieve that X 
sick so long I 
y cheeked."
s invigorate

«p. *>*•
Bnnin'a New Police Force.

St. Pctw»burg. July 1.—The Czar has 
sanctioned the formation of n new po
lice force to maintain order and nesure

RYRIE BROS. TICKETSBarbers Will Move.
Indianapolis, Ind-, July 1.—Jt is an

nounced here that the headquarters of 
the Barbers’ International Union Is

to Niagara. Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo 
Rochester. New York. Boston and all 
points east. 216

Lor. l.i,,. end Adelaide ste. 
luauMO, Cere leeve

edlate point» every 16 elssln.t
A- F. WEBSTER,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.
TVlTpbenes, Mein 810»! Nertte 1808.Is having a big 

drug stores.”

’

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Southwood...
8.8. Canada...
Kensington...

........July 11th
.........July 18th
........July 28th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
....July 2nd 
... July 9th 
...July 18th

Commonwealth..,
New England........
S 6, Mayflower....

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Paee'r Agent,

King and Yonge Ste. Toronto. SIS
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;H SPECTRE 0» HORSE BUCK PI AYEB CRICKET ON HOLIDAY.fuels SPEAK THEMSELVESLittle Children
Toronto C.C, Defeated it. Simon*» 

and Rlv.*rdale Cooper'» Team.1can safely take this famous well- 
known remedy. Made entirely of 
herbs, warranted free from mer
cury, and poisonous substance, that 
is why everyone likes

V
-

Comes Back to a Pennsylvanian City 
in Order te Terrify Its 

Peeple.

Toronto and 8ft. Simon's Church C.C. 
met on Vandtj- lawn In a City League 
match, which resulted In a win for St- 
Simons by a score of 70 to 38. A Heighiog- 

Y>n for the Toronto», played n very steady 
game and was the only one to reach double 
figures. For St. Simons Y. Wheble» 11,

> Jim Dumps on Independence Day 
Said: “Force freed us from England’s eway. 

Now independence lot’s declare 
From Indigestion’s tyrant snare.

Good friends, shake off this despot grim, 
’Twas ‘Force’ that freed your ‘Sunny Jim.”*

Controversy Over the Report of a 

Meeting Held in a 

Church.

Beecham’s
Pills.

iSunlight Soap is useful in more 
ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 

i> every cleansing operation..

AGAIN HIDING A HORSE. W. McCaffrey 10 not out, C. B. Hamm 11, 
were tLc principal scorer*. The lulluwiug 
i* the score:

MEETING WAS NOT A PUBLIC ONE.
—Toronto C.C.—

W. W. Jones, b VVlieble .......................
G. A. Davidson, l.U.w., b Wheble .
A Helgbliigtuu, b Wheble .........
H. M. Bills, c and b Wheble .
G. MoGillivitij', b Ham ..............
Si roug, b ...............................................
Ainsworth, not out ........................
Givey, c Broialer, b Hatn............
Henderson, c Ham, b Wheble .. 
Vige:,n, b Wheble 
Gnlt, h Wheble .

l Extras............

,r;.
*° S»’re <Mrl. "------------------------------------------------------------------------- Hep.,1

1 C1.. .I — lowed In that neighborhood. Two Phil- ' 1 associate* of the league might lead
vnester, Pa., July 1.—After an ah- adelphla murderer* were found taking ! The following communication*, one him to extend an Invitation to use the 

■«ice of some years, the spectral horse- retugfi there; a dozen shooting and stab- , . ,h„ Krmtist ri*>ms of his church, without asking»an ha. .uddenlv U.Xi blng affrays have occurred on the from tbe 860 tb* fap^*t the executive; but it Ik a different mat-
y appeared on Fourth- street, and Albert West came from the Church, Toronto Junction, and the ota- ter when, unknown to the executive of

mireet. As all the people who figured house In that quarter a few minutes er from the secretary of the Citizens' the church, without any announcement
In the drama that took ay human i.f - be.ft>[® he «hot and killed Officer Mark League Torouto Junction, are publish- bom the pulpit, without any invitation
bave long since gone into the snad, j ^rtl^n ed at the revest of the writers. One ^««IU mew I

or tne departed It would be natural to ! Wilson has reappeared gives a strong is said to be a "repudiation" of a state- Ing of delegates from varlois parts of ; 
assume that the «tient rider of the Havor ot Pn»ce interest. i ment made by The World reporter on York convene In that church to 1 w
iwhite «teed would commune with them XKW dii.isuroom opened. ! June a,ld th« other Is written with a ^viménf whlch^at stated^r^louîly. ; Kllls^b Jon.-s..............

there and not harrow up the soul* of ----------- ' deslrie to cofrect a “wroqg Impression": is believed to be quasi municipal and ' g Moore l b w b Davidson...........
the living by galoping along an ancient _ 0,6 «trains of music and the World- Tbe attention of the qunsi Pollt,cal ln, ita nature. The w.' McCaffrey, "not out .........
highway at an uncanny pour of the ad™rlnff remarks <* many guests the 1 "f* dg ^neu^str^t bLus! church execu,lve ha* nof help?d tb<? <" E Ham. I, Kills . ............
night' out "ghosts" that cannot ham., baJld«ome American dining room vir,2 . reet Haptlst g)tllat|OU by endeavoring to make the j. Brnshr, h Galt .......................
Lf piaci ot the llv-mg aTr u^e o °r the K1”g Edward wns* thrown ' ^ÏÏJST m pane, “tV-Jth congregation believe that the meeting G. P Campbell, b Gait...............
society so thà Zi . open to the public yesterday. It is a PU, P!L -4,tb held was a meeting of the Citizens' W. J. Wilson, h Galt ................
dearth. ^ “ Cbm€ baCk charming addition to the other splen- LL^ws retlecting^n ‘mefoUtifo League Executive, while in reality It Fer.-mnn h Strong .......................

Fourth-street east or w*ith < did appoint:mente of the place. It is - nn/i?*.^ l!?.e relal,on was n meeting of delegates from all J M Caffrey, b Strong..............

HHS s - ’ss&ÿzsurê. gSSS ....................................................
speechless rider of the silent horse is hundred' Tbe manogemeot ; Tbllt we exunerate our-pastor. the Rev. of church me^bere îndWld
Bever seen on the patrician end ot that 5* tv^li'n^^A^mv^l 1 W" J" Pady» lrom all blame lor asking n No statement made by Mr Me-
^tuh-«reet1Wnd8inCg0'V,k? a 'Jehu'ôvêr was Lr^eVan^toe ease with o^T^to'junction'to^offi'lheir n^t" MaFter p,aceH ,be- ,'n a bett" «■> -he morning of the hn-ldnv the above

flaashkaL8Lheet a"u di$arPearl”« llke a h^M^lirttM mZ^^T^pT- ‘ng ln bur churcb' That we give ^t* that” MeXVoX lîl ÎTTbeWn^.^. F. “"llï.K
«ash at the market house, the site of „™ Z,tZTuL pastor permission to Invite the ex- We8t Yo.rk were Invited to co-operate (2.1). Mr. Rilnsmend (131 and Mr. Iyioy
Ihe old Jail of colonial days. for Manager Briiley and the hig ecutive of the Citizens’ League ot To- , . lvlth citizens ot Toronto June- <H>- mode top scores; n-hllst Mr. Thayer

The section ot Fourth-s.ieet west ot hotel. A special cuisine has been ronto Junction to hold their meetings tien ln- n new movement is suggestive 1141 nnf- Hr. Thetford ill) lerl for St.
Market is not patrician, but on the con- e**M*h*? thlf ®nd ^J.h* hotel in our church whenever In his dlscre- L,f „rov,ncl2î asTèlï^rmîmlcI^l poll Ma,k e' Polk1"-lne '» fh® "l’we ">
Brary full of plebs, and all believe in ! a”d alT?'d® the qd ckest poe®lble ser: ti°n It would be advisable. 3rd- That ,frP Nothing has been said to infer —Kt. Clement's C. C—
the “ghost," for they swear that they < vice ?h* «^cotations are unique and we request the editor of The World to ,hat ,he obi^ts of this meeting were Weliiier, c Blnek. b Thetford 
bave seen the horse and ilder. Tinder- I expensive, the painter s offering repre- publish these resolutions in the York not good or that the motives were not L,'!"'- r Hodgson h Bennett
box-row. a block ot houses in a court “"“"S ^e, dls"?b“tla” by S*”9 ba" Cou"ty =olu.m‘1 ot the f*P*r. Signed ^‘d ?t may have been called and 3?.nt*h““d’ J..................
opposite the site of the old Jail, has ! I)*,one tbe cb ef ar- f®atur®s ,Pb® on behalf of the executive, beia with the very best of intentions: ! su-lth. i, ingles ............ .. . . .
often figured in local police annals and J ff'itter o< cut Flaw and silver added George A. Rome, Secretary. but church members object to these ; rilfton. <• Purkei-. h Thetford
ha* a big roster of gr.Oits cf Its own. i everything to be desired, in the table Toronto Junction- organizations which create a diversity ; Roe. not oat ...............................
bas likewise seen the resurrected spec- i decorations. lb« fact «that two hun- Editor World: In Justice to the pas- of opinion among members, being ta.k«n ! BHggs, h Ingles
tre that was a terror in oth-.r years, ! dred 8ueeta were served during the tor of Annette-street Baptist Vnurch, under the wing of the church. They Fulton, hit wicket .. 
and colored people are therefore safely I flr«t hour ln the nw" room, in addl- Toronto Junction, I desire to correct have no objection to members using “i-insmend. Jr. run out
boused before midnight. If noi, they , tton to those receiving service In the the Impress,on left by a paragraph the rights of citizenship by Joining a s ..................
quake in their shoes in the short walk other two dining rooms. Is an tadica- which appeared in The Worm on Wed- citizens' league or temperance society,
off Market-street to the old court. tion of the popularity of the table nesday morning last or municipal league, or anti-gambling

It may not have ary bearing upm d'hote section of the King Edward. A meeting ot delegates from various league. It Is the introduction of secit-
the ghost story that the distance from parts ot Vvest York was held iu the jar strife into a harmonious religion
Tinderbo-rcw to a half-d"zen saloons GIRL, Acci sed of poisoning. Baptist Church on Monday last, as stat- that the congregation fear.
Is limited, or that a pipe-line fram the , T , —!—ed in the paragraph- The meeting was
brewery would save valuable time, but Windsor, July I.—Miss Eva St. called for the purpose of considering 
Ithfl ghost is seen to disappear ln th - Louis, the pretty lti-year-oid daughter the propriety of organizing a move- 
street opposite that point, «and affldiv- of Joseph A. St. Louis of Tecumseh ment ln West York to promote the ob
its thereto will be taken. Tne appari- _______JecU of the Citizens League, uamely,
tion is frightening S'me people into »-oh the euPPression »f “*« bar-room and
being good, which is one point scor d ^ Llou ™ b ft I gambling, and the preservation of the
on the missionaries who labor there !V calt!®' ™ remoulded to trial at babbath. Nearly all the clergymen of

With all Its host cf "e-ho«ts ” Chester tbe H*gh Court at Sandwich. Her i the town were present,
bas had but one spectre to ride a hors" ~~er weDt her baU ln the 8um ot When the local committee which call- I The Post-Intelligencer from Dawson
end that uneasy spirit is William Wll- Hawkins and his son Archie , ed the meeting was considering the says: The first news since Ma ch
eon, who lived in the period of the i ̂ tb «^-»re before Magistrate Bart let question of where the meeting should ,rQm the vaet stretch of 2U00 miles

’American Revolution. Eiizabe h Wll 1 that Ev?t1threate3edL ,L° pPî Par1s i bf htid, several of the town clergymen, d the Yukon Basin, from Eagle to
eon. a pretty girl from East Bradford. ! *reen wlthln reach °< the cnttle' ! Mr. Pady among the number, offered Miohael and Tanana, Koyuk anl
Cheater County, came to Chester to I use ^^elr churches- The Baptist r>amr)art camue and Kuskov in water-(visit relatives at the Indian Queen? and iTO DRAW ClnRENT FROM ABOVE, j Church was chosen as being the more ^^^.^‘Tday on the steamb.at 

there met a gay boarder, an ex-colond T„jJ i « tj ! ce3LraL.,., , , , ..... ! Rock Island from' Andreatskt. The
*>f thu American army who paid he:- Denver, Cod-. July 1 A 13-lnch , TTie Citizens League Is not, as stated steamboat has passengers from all
marked attention. Bud he basely re- cannon will be placed on the summit i ln “he paragraph, an exclusive organ 1- c£un mentioned, mostly from Tanam.
tjected his vows and deserted the fa r of Pike s Peak for the purpose of ill- I iLV'tL. ^They report hundreds of miners at t.,e
^r°Ten nionths “htie^th^hoffip^Cf*0^ ,ing ® apherical irc® ma»net vertically, ! object is Lo enforce a system of morals mouth o£ the Taua®a' JL^rLing‘down 
.-I-,--m°ntbB.)ateT the bodies of the , t0 develop the theory that by pene- -unon the public " 1 should got how- T-ioney to pay fare up, but going downE1 i z a bet h 11 so n ”w a s” t r ie d M tratlng the atm^pher® unlimlted,;ur- \fuZyon in The mati°er were "‘he Yukon Four thousand pnson, are

in nhMttiv-o niri1 ,1s tried for murdei. reut can be secu-red fiiom the electric ; it not that the paragraph in question |*n th*re- .
vfeted 9 Not a uordr?nhexoîanatliîî0of 1 nbove- A codl ot w,re thirty miles is calculated to do an Injustice to the A b«g »trlke bas bten made on Hog 
She death of her children c^ld the pris I‘n‘eUffth ^ aU,1Che<i tb 0,6 ^®tor the, Baptist Church who. f.^'g rod? /a^y^ mm T *

a wMis&iSf i ----------• aswarsnystt s üfs~s» ■»> »» «r*da?%f execution/ 1 8 ’ h | KILLED BY HIS SISTER. sure, no other thought than the promo- j Judge James Wickershcim and party
£1 T w^> Halifax, N.S.,1^ l.-By the ac, ^ Coo^^peditL to V1U&

^ K-Tn^^-c^rE | — -wm retum to Rampart ln Aw,8t

late In the fall of 1785 he suddenly be- "apo'“s Co“n'f,y-- 8hot dead hls slatei" Editor World: The resolution passed
came impressed with the feeling that Annü€a aged years. by the executive of the Baptist Church Brantford, July
he must go to Chester. He knew not -«o a««a mivfks Q.UIT WORK VVe exonerate our pastor from the surrounding cou.itry
why, but yielded to the Impression, and ’ _______ * aiE blame for asking the executive of day» are gratifying ln the
upon reaching the county seat along th- Birmingham Ala July 1—Thirteen Citizens’ League of Toronto June- treme. On every hand there are evi- 
iJelaw.are River, heard for the first thou^Tn^unTon miners in tnis distal tiKon l°„hold the,r meeting in our dences of an abundant yield» The far- 
îtïï! Lhne,Stm'y ,°h hi<" 1?îer K arrest* j suspended1*work^to^day/^h^^ldwAga M^ne^tinK the paster for mers are going around with broai
trial and cornIction. His entreaties contract having expiied last night and 1 Vba^ be d,d *s not répudiât ug th- s ate- smiles, and If all g er well evtrythlng 
unsealed her lij» and she told him that a „ew^^contract^^nol^having be?-n ag.wd ï6"1 m^,e by The World. Exoneration prom.|ses to be lovely. In some in-
murdfero-er °f th6 cblldrea was the upon. The suspension will maintain 8 hardly* ffir to”sll^thst “th'i^*1 ' i11 ®tanc«s In this county considerable dif- 
murdero. 1 until a new wage agreement Is reached. .? "ard*y., . to ®'iy tbat tkls résolu Acuity has been experienced ln fighting

A respite from the court stayed the -------------------------------- Ion repudiates a fact which appeared insects, but no serious results are Whittaker, c £nvlrlson..b Beatty
execution, and TV llsoq hastened to lay Trent far Home-Comer» ln a newspaper, when no repudiation is feared Dookey, h Livingstone ..................
the story detailed by the siste- before - - . ' . contained in it- The other letter does Everything points to an enormous Frans, b Beatty ..............................
the Executive Council of Philadelphia. °”e 01 the. f eates^ JfMb fw the not clear up the “wrong impression.” vlp‘ld of neifrlv’evcrv kind of fruit In Hamilton. <“ and b Beatty .........
He was unable to secure an interview CO,7,lers to^a X1®11 *? H<Ln an 8 ln both clauses of the resolution passed fhP }ï r,naV, ^ome ,f th . S'iî £°<Y'>S„?,n?..n,lt ....................
thneti,exehc,„rnrnlnL0fht,,e day ^ ,0P • ^ S«,d^ moro T“v« ^ « in^rors h
the execution, when he secured a re- 11 om loromo ror a aecaae or moie ecutive of the Citizens’ League of To- Tha **i.t0«AA AAn.HDrnK'o «„ri;- nnti in not out
Prieve signed by Dr. Franklin. Jump- i wi» thoroughly appreciate the won- ; ronto Junction” appear; yet Mr- Me- \but !t is ,a?d by others k ow toat Mr Adam, Dalton,' Flott, did not-hat
ios Into the saddle on Chestnut-street derful improvements which have beer ; Master in his letter says: "This was h U t ™«t! -î.i .a., . 1 ; Extras .....................................................
Wilson began a memorable ride to Ches-j made upon, what was to their time 1 a meeting of delegates from various rs! , o?
ter. Heavy rains had greatly swollen little better than a sand bar. The ex- : parts of West York." Then it was not supp‘y- aey , y .. . y, 10 ”
the Streams and the ferry was not be- Torontonian will not only be surprised « meeting of the executive of the Citi- £eacne® ana Plum«, particuia’ y. «il.
ing operated over the Schuylkill, but ; at the many changes, but at the seme zens' League, Toronto Junction; it was • 5 8UC, a®. t0 m Ke tnem cneaP> 100
horse and rider plunged In, and after time he will be highly entertained by not a meeting of the Citizens’ League i ctleaP Ior tne srovrer.
a heroic struggle reached the other the splendid vaudeville performance in , Itself; it was not a meeting of Toronto - - - ,, ,,, n ... , — , . ______, Marri» tun Uonler» Be?«,.n
«hore- All the creeks had to be forded tne iiee open-adr theatre. The enter- Junction citizens at all. It was as Mr. T. C. C. PADDLEHb VlLlUR OU V Junior Championship Won by Harris Mnunt Knrpst 0n, Jllh. , —Three rinks
and Wilson’s progress was everywhere tainment this week lias been arranged McMaster rays, "a meeting of delegates _______ From Southern. of Harilstou bowler's were defeated here
retarded. | fer the special benefit of the visitors. frrom various parts of West York." How- 1 Toronto Carried Off Many ot the -.h„___ . . —T— __ , _ , S°m“-v by 8,1 The score was as

In the meantime the procession was------------------------------------ meaningless the resolution passed by : *CA Prl«e. 1 ™ contest m the Toronto Tennis follows:
preparing to move to the place of exe-4 See the Firework» at Night. the church executive appears in the * * j tournament opened on the holiday , :^n gij n" Mount P’oreet.
cution. The she: Iff delayed hls grim , The steamer Modjeska of the Ham- face of these facts- The meeting was Brockvillr, July l.-l"ie annual reg.ittn cf ! ,,nd •plendkl Pr^rew was made liorh In I Harris ton".......... ..... Jtonit*For«o' "1°
duties until the last minute, while sym- fiton Steamboat Co.'s line will make a called for a purpose. Mr. McMaster Northern Division at the A.' .A. was held ,lle ®Pen singles and the landlnp. The Lavery, skip."............. 10 Benconi. skin
pathetic men and women poeted them- : special trip a round the bay and lake «‘iya that purpose was for "considering h ldav f _n : Jtir’or championship was also de'1d*d; tbe ,, Han'lRton- . Mount Forest,
«elves along the Queen s road to signal 1 yront tbls evening, affording a splen- tlle propriety of organizing a move- , J l ,' ?. 1 1 ’ final match lietween Ha-1- ,nd Sno.herm U ntgomer'''. «kip.. 8 McMullen, skip ..13
Wilson’s coming. Noon came, and the did opportunity To view the display ment in West York." He does not say ce”ful eyvr “eld under' tha auspices ot " roaton between Hn ... and boot.ieraa
«wagon that formed the scaffold'was of flreWp!ks to*good advantage This 11 was a meeting to organize a move- l‘,UL ‘-i-g,.uizaiiva. a wigui wmu iscan- ; bi.rging out some excellent tennis. The | Hamilton Thistle. Worn
pulled-beneath the unhappy woman, hut rll„r,,, v honor of the home comers' 1 ment; but a meeting to consider the ’u’ l ul “*■» M a serious auuui- ,,un'lH>r ot entries for tola eve n sho.ved rinks from the Hamilton Thistles
as she fell a signal came from the far- 1 Drc^,lseg to ecllpse anything vet lit Propriety of organizing a movement. 1^p'„/aV“,'e‘i «. **“, ‘'‘uut.u great improvement over former years, and &i-.infteIhM8?Kemtr!?rr™rf,,n the Toronto

a stoto-d"Shor‘7 fhe^ «S^pTbotrohmc3 art*pr^mTd ™ar onto his letter he says it is not M, I b ba® b— one of ,he m,,t po- • D^Te CVrtSff'ïïï
rn- il«on, on ft mud sta.n<?d horse, Tnrnnto Thp s-ilo of tickets is ' that the meetings was a secret one; , , .. . . M1_i. ... ^ bk pu«ur iix turcs in tit t gauit*. The cutry list ■ score:

rode up waving a paper frantically and | nd may ^ had nowthe yet 11 ls «omewhat hard to believe that j Li, - OUUl' I {« *<i« »;>n for the loonies and tor .he * Hamilton Thletle#~^Toronto Granite,
calling "Reprieve!” office <rf^e Hamilton SteTmboat Fo the meeting was nnyhlng but secret Gicvn fours-timlth's Fall. 1 Bohemian, ““1,tS wen“' al0uud m'Jch Iftrr.st1 D. II. Dc°ar ,t"'

Then with a heartrending cry as his ”fflce th= Hamilton ftteamooat -o, | when was comp^ed of delegates to of Broukvilie Z i.nmr n’oei< c™"e8. J. Y. Osborne wY fhuhoim
eyes caught sight of the limp form dan- j 1 m*?îhe ^vhart at 8-30 1 " I consider the propriety of organizing a Time 3.3u. ’ ■ I he rcsalts of the play on rhe holiday M- H Davis , H. Shaw
Fling from the rope, he fell In a swoon, will leaxe the wharf at 30. movement in West York There may Green laudenv—s. Upton, G. Brown « e 06 fnllo''s: S "' Cnr,wr|ght.s.l2 H. T Wilson, sk.20
from which lie was aroused an hour souvenir for Home Comer. I not have been a tyler at the door to T- beat tHib, 1; Viafr... & Brent, l.’tou- 't,, , , 5"^nn Gate, E. Boisseau
JiHcr, grey-haired, an old man in a day. j , - ,h challenge tbe delegates; but the public lo Lame Club. 2. lime ô.lî. wVevford ‘aLonü-- p i1 ,,h t J: Gcoi-gc fienn H. nyrle

co^iiut,rh?h AtLswÆrtiïvzr*-22 ^

Fo?y”a?s0,;heypeopb:;^ms?er'UCd « is to booklet° form and is an iUu«: ^ce^m^ot morai^pon^the  ̂ McN'ichd, Brown.Rioom. | £* A. & B ^' f £ a

^ ^ïî KrSfî ^—rns beat Soothe^T: ^ S E ^ ^

cue saw a spectral rider gallop at mid- the citj. present and ior a tong time object of the Citizens' League, namely, ‘ single double Ulade-lù^ Mumôtt cru -Open Singles— James Thomson A ™x Mackle
flight on Fourth-street and disappear Pa«. are cleverly arranged and the the suppression of the bar-room and 1; le WW stmtu s âii» Z° McXi hN , HnlL b?< S' Martin. «1-3. (5-1: McVlty J- H. Con!thard Alphonse one,
Kt the old jail. At long Intervals he entire result is something th t should gamblhlg and the preservation of the Tutu to, T-nmetOT ‘ °1’ 1Roultbee. t-d. (1-1, 0-4; Taylor heat H'1'1'1 Kidd, sk.,.24 Charles Reid. sk.J5
■was seen on the same fruitless Journey, be eagerly sought after. The souvenir sabbath. If, as is generally believed ----------- K' Martn' ®7;1' ^T45' , Hr- McConochle It. J. Conlan
but the story and the rider would have may be had on application at the en- this movement purposes to gain its ends ! Reliance • Fast Boat Munro (-U1M hëTr n. r.'.e 9-",T,es Ç.- Tremi.!e
remained forgotten or unknown by the quny office, main floor. j by electing to municipal councils and ! Newport. U.I., July I.-Nouvaû,tending 4-0. («: F Bni-jTt-iAh) heit'V rv^' !i R.Vnw «k 30 C h" ^*d „
Breat majority of Chester people had i legislative assemblies men pleiged to I (hl' vnnuanding victory of .ne R-; uuee son (—131, O-d R_3- Mrjyeml (xt* im heat ' ' Or. sk... .18
rot the spectre resumed his ghostly l Prominent New Yorker Dead. support its views, then it is not wide J (,st(riiny and her demonstration o;' ,upi. - T nvlor T-Tn ii—11 'o—1 7—.1- Hill <—30i Tot.ll........................m Total
Id.-irih along the street upon which on.-e , New York, July 1.—Mento rs of the of the mark to sty, "The main object ! i“ll|.v over her two American rivals, ,n- heat R. M-i-M-n (xV, IS) B—3 nil ' Hamlfton, 23
Stood the old Jail in which Eilzabetii T'nion League Club learned last nig t is to enforce a system of morals upon j l.,.'7',<1 lu contesle between tb-» yachts —To-d-iy's Program—

that John A Delaney had died sud the public." If this movement is to 1111 not *|n,inlsh todav. Sir Thomas Lip- 4 pm—Pcnr«sn v. gc«er« Ovvidl-sp);
Singularly enough, after the visit of denly at Mountain Lodge, in the Adlr- have placed on the statute hooks laws hThiJ'Jro anlv,»d n Mnnir r. Pn.iphec fh-"dlr-nni

the "ghost" on a w hite horse an arre-t ondacks From an office boy he rose to in conformity with the objects Mr. Me- « tiir itrce AmrHrn 'ihiMrfii'„t^ n/Vai-^a’,<11C'’P>: S' Marhn r' Hnghcc
tor some deed of blood has always foi- the presidency of the old Bowery In- j Master has stated, how can the object There «vas practically no aniline breeze i „ mr ._________________________________________________  surance Company step by e’ep. Undviof the movement he other than to en- car.y'.n the Z?™ * ‘ ^ b,<e“| ”7el.o" '

*’ ------------------------------------  -------- 1 hls guidance It reached its greatest . force a system of morals on the public? "She certainly look, like a wonderful ! S -'i.r,- ih-m-nt r • P •»’" » n.,
prosperity. i Mr» McMaster appears to delight In boat,” said Sir Thomas Upton th sever-1 rtlcàpl: McT,»od v VIch «II. hanilcm)

quibbling on words irather than on fact. al friends on the Erin after they had all I 
Two Elevator Death*. j He says: "The Citizens’ League is not, ,ll>Pn » good leak at Itel>aure. Sir J’hii» : Lord Von.on need

i Pittsburg Pa Tulv 1 _>ir, I os stated In the paragraph, an exclusive ’’’"d ae hfla anticipated all along that «he i Julv 1 —The *„ -
It is a well recognized fact that good Mitchell of Paris, Ky.i who" was In- ^;an'zat.lo.IV'’ rTbe Paragraph did not to“toe 0?^,°%”°"u,W'2mi rMon.on .and Mr-. Pom-in»

health is largely dependent UJX>U a Jured in the Heinz elevator accident exclus?ve* o'rgaHinton* FroS^tlV flr‘t that after yesterday s raro them , ouW Madeleine Tumure. widow of -,n„-
Btomuch having the power to digest ‘ last Monday, died this afternoon at the *C„1‘S, „e, .°„r,Ta n! ‘a * ' rrorn the first bP no doubt aa to which bant would defend I renee Turnitre of New York, wa- an
food and readily convert it into blood, Alleghany General Hospital. This I- _ , ,, P ,, f league was. n„, ,.,lp a gainst the Shamrock III sir i toferestimer Intern, ntl-nol event, which
tissue and nerve. the second death due to the accident «, ■ ' Mr, ^IoMast” kP?"'® 1 Tl'<mna will return on the Erin to-night. : was largely attended bv members of

All abused stomach leads to head- The others Injured will probably re- I lo^m-k^ hJ m " ' “,'f #*P«Tfcd. ; ,ht. diplomatic corps, and of th.» Rrii-
Bche, dyspepsia, weakness, nervousness COVeo-. 1 y Î". n?ak hjs readers believe that The The yachts started ns follows: fonstitu- -eb ;ma American colonie-
Bttd a host of other troubles that can _____________________ ___ i ^or ds, refhrence w as untrue, that he tion 1 1».18. Reliance 1.16.16, Colmnii a General Govvdv was nre—nt -s -, vvit-
ztot be cured until the digestive organs should infer that such a statement was 1 -1 »-00. , , , " _ — ' e ' " 1
and stomach are restored to a normal «-«P*-» "n-abos made- The exclusive organization r»- i JJo time» of the "nleh toHoxi lt-llaneo ne " in behalf <rt the T nited - tales,
rf'finrtftion Rallund'ho-rg, Der.maik. July 1 .—The ferred to was the ore-anlzation develop- ! y£! ‘£ ( fnstrtufion 4^.» 3ft. Crlnmhii

Many sufferers will be interested in United -States European Squadron, j jng out of the meeting of these West ccnstitotlon P?70yi'^roinmh rTlO"X ™' 
knowing of a simple specific in tablet which arrived here to-day, will sab Aork delegates. It must necessa-lly be | ' " ' olnlr-,>la -Lio..,.».
form, called Fen ozone, w hich is fast/ for Spithead, England. Friday, and will i a" exclusive organization because they sti-ntheona'. Trial Open
revolutionizing the treatment of dys there meet the Machias, which nass«d i wer« delegate* specially appointed nr T| sti-athceaa th» curb « an ,ief,.n 
f.epsia, Indigestion and stomach trou-/ thru the Kiel Carnal. The squadron ! epecia b' i n V'it ed by th » local commit- dn. had a trim spin and centest with f|he

Ferrozone fortunately does not will arrive In the loner harbor of I^o one but this local committee vierhn and Merrythought on the hav on
pet on the bowels as a cathartic cans Portsmouth at 930 a.m., July 7. °* jne^ Invited delegates would be a , Domin'on Day and sliow-ed speed beyond
ân« iimitation anB distress, but goes ---------------------------------- —------ part cn ‘hat orgnmzat on. therefor#1 ft , the m'-st snmnilno exportations Thr- dc-
ri^ht to work on the stomach, giving it Water nnd Rail. - wnp exclusive. Rev. Mr- Padv needed : fender wns sailed by Mr. H. E. McCrao.
the necessary assistance for digesting Niagara River Line steamer "Chip ! n_° sanction from the executive of his J on-r tho SO-roMo ccnrse. while the Merry-
end assimilating food- newa." leaving Toronto at 7 a.m . c]]urrh fnr inviting the executic» of the llvmehf wns piHcd by f'-m. .Tints anil

The success of Ferrozone as a diges makes connections at Buffalo with League to meet in the Ban-| H L. Penrii-m s.a'l^d \ redra. The Ml’Ing
five agent has enlisted the support of New York Central's "Empire State; tl8t Church. Ordinary courtesy to 1,1s
druggists and physicians everywhere. Express." arriving In New York 10  ----------- ------------ -------------———----— m„le 3 m'nute. iat».- than the Merry.
One well known specialist on diseases p.m. the same <1o>. *:*? , - T.n i non ■ em • muon nani.M tlmvcht nnrl showed sprod fhrnont the

cp,^tyom-;hh!r”ub,eeuand YoP);—f' TeIaph°ne Maln «i TOBACCO AND UQUOR HABITS.

ner\ous dyspepsia I have witnessed in. 
my practice tor many years was made 
toy Ferrozone.
prompt and .efficient that I nave con
tinued to prescribe Ferrozone with per
fect satisfaction ever since.”

It is impossible to conceive of any 
frerrfcedy possessing more curative pow
ers than Ferrozone Full box costs 50 
cents, or six boxes for $2 50, at all 
druggists, or by mail from the Ferro- 
^one Co*, Kingston, Ont.

FerroKonc Assure» Health.

. 59B
992
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0 The Ready-to-Serve Cereal rm0 p,
0 m•••• w HI Malways on duly.Total 38

—St. Simons.—

0 o.
Id A Food for Fi<htor»«11
0 “It may Interest you to learn that ‘Force* Is 

being served at b-cakfant ser era 1 times each 
week to the members of the Second Regiment, 
N. G. P., now on duty at this place.

“Hakky W. Bbowx.’*

Lfol
0
2
0

id
>

Total 70
II

si ISt. Clement's Bee* St. Mark’s.

70 ^

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERSVletori» Rink* Defeated R.C.Y.O. on 
Dominion Day.»

2467it PLEASE ASK FOB OR SEND DIRECT TO13 The Victoria Bowling Club visited the 
R.C.Y.C. bowlers at the Island on Wed- 

5 negday afternoon, and defeated the Yaclits- 
7 men by 46 point*, as follow»:

Victorias. The E. B. Eddy CompanyR.C.Y.C,
H. B. Howeon 
J. J. Bennett 
George Orr

l
f.........  2 J. Miles

.........  0 H. H. Williamson

.........  ,0 R* Hpronle

.........  4 H. A.Drummond, s.21 J. T. Johnston, gk.24
C. Elliott L. A. Williams

74 R. Hills R. W. Rail
1 W. W. Wood J. Bruce
' Sid Jones, t»k......... 35 S. Love, sk

o G. S. Penrcy F. Arnoldl
i E. P. Beatty S. P. Bnish
n C. Swnbey G. C. Jonee
4 E. M. Lake. sk. ...53 C. H. Rust, skip... 12
0 L. V. Perd va 1 Hugh Leash
O F. R. Van Zant A. Mackle 

11 A. J. Taylor Dr. W. H. Pepler
14 F. J. Glnckmeycr,8.15 Q. D. McCulloch,».27 

E. C. Hill R. Watson
E- H. Walsh D. S- Barclay
W. A. Hargrave* H. Shaw 
W.Worthington, s.27 R. L. Patterson, ». 18 

E. Boisseau 
C. Reid 
G. R. Hargraft

U. J. Leonard,sk. ..23 A. F. Jones, sk...33

FOR ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF

it EDDYSTONE” NEWSTotal
—St. Mark's—

14Bennett, run out ...........................
Goodings, run out ........................
Ingle*, c Briggs, b Roe...........
Keeler, b Roe ..................................
Hodgson, run out .........................
P>lack, b Roe ....................................
Packer, h SnVth ..............................
Thetford. h Smith .......................
Thayer, c Smith, h Webber....
Rodgers, h Smith .........................
Chalk, h Smith..................................
Extras.................................................... .

IN ROLLS OR REAMS
J. B. Spurr.

RICH YUKON Yield.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
LIMITED

Men Make g20 ■ Dur With Pan- 
Hundred. IJeetltnte at Tanaua.

i

Seattle, Wash., July 1.—A special to

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED» 34Total A. J. Williams 
T. C. Keys 
Dr. DameRoeednle Won at Cricket.

Itosedale C. 0. defeated B. O. Copper s 
picked team on the holiday at Rosedalejn 
the first innings play by 120 to 114. 
wore:

WHITE LABEL ALETotal 174 Total 
Majority for Victorias, 40.

,128
The

•-
Their other brands, which are very fine, are:—Kosedale C. C.— Cater ILowell Bowler* Won.

The members of the Yacht Club played a 
friendly game of bowls on the Caer How
ell green yesterday, and were beaten on the 
following score :

Coef Howell—•
R. J. Conlan,
F. Tremble,
C. T. Meade,
G. H. Orr, skip.,

5H. Renttv, c Cooper, b Evans............
H. Davidson, c McAdnm, b Evans 
Forrester, c Whittaker, b Hargrave... 5
Baldwin, b Evans ........................................... 7
W. H. Cooper, c Hamilton, b T. O. Coo

per....................................................—.................... 25
Dalton, c Hargrave, b Whittaker............ 0
McArthur, c H.imllton. b Evans
Livingstone, b Reddow ............
Rcado, p and h Beidow ..........
Makepeace, not out ....................
Grant, b Hargrave .....................

Extras ................................... «...

--i
11 AMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

2*6liSaii

R. C. Y. CV- 
II. W. Ball.
6. B. Brush,
Dr. Mayberry,

81 T. Arnoldl, skip. ..14 
I. T. Johnston,
E. Boisseau,
W. H Pepler,

—- | Dr. Elliott, skip.... 8 C. Boeckb, skip...29 
R. F. Stupart,
R. J. Kearns,

„ Harry Allen.
13 A. I*. Scott, skip.. .28 C. W. Postlethwaite,

4
4

Tli6 above brands can be bad »t all first-oUsi dealert............ 30 W. Dickson.
............ 5 J- A. Humphrey,
............ 13 R. Allies,

BEST QUALITYTotal ................................................................. W. Thomson,
—E O. Cooper’s Picked Team, 1st Innings.— | W. Hamilton,

E. C. Davies,
♦

*:

COAL
AND

WOOD

.... 40Evans, c sub., b Dalton .........
Whltt:iker, b Reade ............
Boddow, c Dalton. 1> Forrester 
Hargraves, b Baldwin 
E. O. Cooper, c Grant, h 
Dalton, c W.
Rutfnn. run out ...........................
iHamllton, b Baldwin ................
Flott. lbw., b W. H. Cooper
Donkey, not out .........................
McAdam, b W. H. Cooper ...

Extras..............................................

\ «. St :
ABUNDANT YIELD PROMISED. 2l skip 12

22 H. A. Giles, 
8 C. Caldwell,

J. R. Code,
W. T. Brown,

H. Cooper, Dalton.... 1 W. Walker, skip.. .17 G. T. Bennett, sk. .16
1.—Reports from 

these
oex- »o Total 79 Total 71:>
4 Weston Beat St. Matthew*.

On St. Matthews lawn, 8t. Matthew’s 
Bowling Club lost to Weston on Saturday 

-ma afternoon at a friendly game of bowls by 
......... i two shots.

! St. Matthews— Weston—
.........  * Hr. Cleland, J. M. Pearen,
......... q G. R. Vanzant, W. McF>wnn,
......... J A. Allison, S. H. H.ll,
.......... 2îj B. Blain, skip...........14 D. F. Maguire, sk..l3

“4 F. Hague,
;;;;; o j.Grady,

2 L Rush* 1!, jf„--------------------
[ T. 8. Lobh. skip... .10 S. May, skip 

9 J. M. Morrow, Dr. Rowan,
— Dr. G. A. Ball, ( has. Tweedile,
50 T. B. Broke. Jns. Gardhouse,

H. H. Warren, sk. .20 T. J. Maguire, sk.. 9

Total

0
9 AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

Total
—Second Innings.—

413 Yonge Street
793 Yonge Street
578 Queen Street. West
4IÔ Spitdltia Avenue-
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
30H Queen Street East
1352Queen Street West
•Jt'4 W cHenley Street
Kî»t)lanttde E*«t, near Berkeley Street
Kspiannde Kiibt, Foot of Church Street
3H® Pape Avenue, at G.T. II. f Yotfing
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Casing

A
J. Gardhouee,

.24

Total •He

TORONTO TENNIS ClUB TOURNEY. ‘ELIAS ROGERS CL44 Tot ad .46

}
..20

.J
1

1

■'

n

COAL A«o WOODup.

Withdraw* From Hanwea-tie Cltie*
Berlin, July 1.—The Tqultuble 

Assurance Society of New 
daily informed the

(Wilson wns n prisoner.
HoMis v. AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. McCilLL dh
HEAD OFFICE AND YARU

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Life 
York cffi- 

Imperial govern
ment Monday that it would' withdraw 
its business from the Hariss-itic ilties 
to-day. This action means the com
plete retirement of the society from 
Germany, so far as taking new poll- 
c>es is concerned.

OO
BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

WHAT MAY I EATti

|tot So Much a 4£ue*tion n* What 
Can I Disent t I'Iiont* Park 303. Phone North 13-10240

2000 Out of Work.
Butte, Mont., July 1.—Washoe smelt

er at Anaconda ciosexi down to-day. 
and 1000 men are thrown out of work 
there.
such of the amalgamated 
Butte as send their are to Washoe. In 
all 2000 men are thrown out in Butte*

f THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.HOFBRAU EPPS'S COCOALiquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

VI. i. tit, demist. Icronts, lanai n tiei
. ajiumciured uy

RINEIiARDT &C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

This necessitated closin-r of
Const) I- mines ln

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
raoist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England.

4
:is

KISIII-JR VF.N STRIKE.

J46Vancouver, B.C., Julv 1—The Brit
ish Columbia Fishermen's Union, has ! 

I i.et;u4*d ,m < fflolal ;inuouncf- nent call
ing all union fishermen off the Fraser ; 
K. ver 'iiikI eirtablisiiiiitg a» fitrikers' pa
trol. The ca-unera were prewiring for 
pa 1 king July 1. when ihp Reason open*. 
They bave contracts w«lth^Japanese and 
non-union whites.

Dr J. Webster nnd
Andrew J. McDonagU wlR he absent a few , 
dnx s attending th£ DvniaJ Convention In 
C'luirhnin. ,

Y.M.C.A..returned vFsierday firm n m«mth’s i 
vacation, whfrlmie xfir-nt nr Norway House, 
at the bead of vxi-Le Winnipeg

EPPS’S COCOAOr despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your foHies. you are_not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter bow young, old or Innocent one may be. GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have you pain I» the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make 
It quite sofreely. it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may havea mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment- give your condition immediate attention or more 
serious complications will act in. My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure for such con
ditions, and remember you

BARGAINS INSlinnirnck III. Still In Dock.
New Yrrk. July 1.—The Pup r ha Monger 

Sliamroek TIT., wap ptl’l at fio'bbln*' do<k 
In Iris Basin to-dav, Mndorgf'lng repairs to 
the main sheet traveler, which broke <p<- 
terday.
rçjp.'lr* will he completed to-^nv, 
rock I. Ifiy at Sandy TTook to-day.

Dominion Tmp Shooter*.
The Executive Cr-m-mlttee of the Domin

ion of < anadn Tran Shooting and Game Pro- 
teet/ve Aesoe-intion will meet In tim King 
Fd« .*> -d Hotel on Thursday, July 2, at 2 
o’clock.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
Rev. R. C. Fil- moves ail desire for Ih^ weed in a few 

linghain of Haxton. E 'gla^d, who.-e weeks. A vegetable medieine. and only 
letters to Bishop Potte- regarding the reonlres touching the tongue ^vith it 
ritual in use in ? Vrrk ehn.nh occasionally. Priced,
have attracted considerable attention Truly marvellous are tne reiults from 

S attention. faking his remedy Lot tha liquor habit,
sailed fnr England to-day. Ig a safe and Inetp,-naive home treat

ment; no hypodermic Injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or «insult Dr, Me Taggart, 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Going *ome

GAS ARC LAMPS.New York, July 1.The re.-ults were so
VI 111 J. GreWi. try of tne rentraiPAY WHEN CURED.

r iptnin Wringe experts that the 
STinm-

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that » thorough and complete cure bas 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D

Bout value In tbe market at $10.00.
High grmJe Mantles at low prices, 10c,

1 10- n nd 20c.
Ohs Fixtures 3h per cent, cheaper thrta 

you can get in the ordinary way.
Miss

gone to mm k>
ryern of Pnrkrlale. who hmt 
er home In the Northwest, 

had quite a pietismt surpr s*- at the garden 
party gm n hy Lawn ride Langley, when CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
she was i-coaented with n beautiful go d 
necklace by Miss Blan< he- I>onov,m. who 
olTiciated foi^ the v oimg ladies present, and 
who also read a little address.

N a moron* Pro* tona tion*.
Cleveland, O., July 1.—Xumerou* 

prostrations were reported to-day as a 
result of the Intense heat.

DR. GOLDBERG, S08 WOODWARD AVE«,
Cor. Wilcox Street, 

DETROIT, M
. GAS LIGHTING CO ,
- ICH.

9 (jiieen Street Eilat, 
j Telephone Main 2857.

47
248

■ •*- 'IF —

i ,

Coal «nd Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order lrom nearest Branch Office.

7 6 Yonge Street.
31Z Yonge Street.
2(H) Wellesley Street.
( orner Spndina and College. 
Ô6H Queen Went.
Corner College and Os-tinglon. 
131) Dund.is Street.
22 DundaH Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
.Foot of Church »wtrcet.

YARDS
Subway, Queen Street, West 
Cor. Bathuret and Dupont 

Street i*.
Cor. Dufferin end C.P.It. 

Tracki*, Toronto Junction-
~ffaan

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 246
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THE TORONTO WORLD

The Dominion Bank

THURSDAY MORNING
Eggs—Irregular and unchanged; receipts, 

S6V7. ________

Cheese Markets.
Stirling, July 1.—At the Cheese BoarJ 

to-day 1166 cheese were boarded. Sales: 
Ma «rath 810, at 10c; Brmton 190, at 9 
15 16c; Oor>k 275. at 9 15 10c; Bird 2S0. at 
10c.. . Balance refuetkl at 1) 1516c.

Piéton, July 1 
day 12 factories boardcl 1360 boxes, a!! 
colored; highest bid 10%c; 605 sold. Buy
ers, Sprague, Morgan and Bailey.

Lake Shore roads, thru transfer of «yndl- 
cute holders and. .thait mlaalty ato^kho'd- 
era will receive no direct bene.1t as her et > 
life expected.

Mo. rati4c maintained a iirm tone thru- 
out. fYToudard OH brokers were nvnlernte 
buyvïa~vf this Issue and there was a toin- 
pavatively small amount lor sale. Con* 
llictiug reports as to the sale ol the Cop- 
per metal were thought to be responsible 
for the sagging tendency In Auiul. Cop
per. The trading In it showed very little 
fr nture.

Heading seemed to be rejedvlng good imp
ort from the Waldorf jr »wJ.

A favorable feature was the Increased 
demand activity $n the bond crowd. 
A much better Inquiry was to be noted for 
g< od 5«sues.

Call money eased off somewhat, renewals 
Vo'iig made at 6 per cent., and In the af
ternoon loans were mad? at 4 per cent-

Sentiment generally coatinues hopeful 
aud the general expectation is for gradual 
improvement. We d->Aiot look for any 
decided advance, but ^believe purchases 
made on the soft spots will show moderate 
prc fits.

Laldlnw & Co. to J. A. MackeUar: Good 
weather In the erfop belt and further in
vest un» n-t buying in antlclpstUm of the 
July dilsbursemeuts, InflueueH room trad
ers to werk for another rally this morn
ing. The market opening at a slight re
nt tien, but quickly /e.-wred with certain 
specialties conspicuously strong. The 
Id usylvnnla. groirp, •‘«pevlally the coolers, 
were well bought, présumait'y . n the ffiyi

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution ha* been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will 
he payable at the Banking House in this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

FORMERLY
At our (,'h ~-»e Board to-

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days
Inclusive.

By order of the Boîtrd.
T. G. BROUGH.

General Manager.

CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office:
Cable» Steady—Heavy Receipt» »nd 

Price» Easier at Chicago.By an act ol the Parliament of Canada the foregoing abbreviation In tte name of 
the Corporation has been sanctioned.

Toronto, June 27, 1803. New York. July 1.—Beeves—Receipt v, 
2410; lower ; steers, $4.25 to $5.35; bulls, 
$2.75 to $4.50; cows. $1.75 to $4; tops. $4.10. 
Exports. 150 cattle. 20 sheep nnd 7700 
quarters of beef. Calves, receipts. <£.07; 
lower; veals, $4 to $0.50; culls, $11.50 to $5; 
buttermilks, $2.50 to $3.50. Sheep and 
lnmbs, receipts. 7324; lower; sheep, $3 to 
$4.23; culls. $2.50; lambs, $5.50 t° $8.62%; 
culls, $4.50. Hogs, receipts, 4970: higher; 
state hogs, $6.50 to $6.60; choice pigs, 
$6.65.

SAVINGS
DAILY BALANCE
System Is the 
most liberal 
way of calcu- 
lstlng In
terest on say- 
Inga accounts. 
Our 
rate Is

ON TOO» 
DAILY 

BALANCE.

Renewed Selling at Chicago 
Better Prospects From the 

Wheat Belt.

Outsiders Reported Slow in Coming 
in and London Said to be 

Selling.

on
Boat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N.Y.. July 1—Cattle—R*- 
celpts. 100 head; market quiet : prime and 
thipping steers. $4.90 to $5.35: butchers' 

t0 $4.85: culls and heifers, 
$2.50 to $4.70; bulls, $3 to $4; Stockers nnd 
feeders. $3 to $4.25. Veals, receipts, 340 
head:, steady; $5.25 to $6.75. HogÉL re
ceipts. 2000 head : active; heavy, $6.10 to 
$6.15; mixed, $6 20 to $6.30: yorkers. $6.25 
to $6.30; light yorkers and pigs, mixed, 
$6 30 to $6.35: roughs. $5.25 to $5.60; sfrict- 
J/Plg*. $6.40 to $6.45; stags. $4 to $4.50; 
dairies, $6 to $6.2o. Sheep and lambs, re
ceipts, 1600 head; lambs steady; sheep 
biow: 25c lower; top lambs. $5 to $6.50; 
yearlings. $5 to $5.25; ewes, $3.50 to $3 75: 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25; wethers. $4.50 
to $4.75.

3 5%

CORN HIGHER AT LIVERPOOL.INTEREST CENTRES ON GRAIN PIT. of earnings. B.R.T. advanced overrr r orts
a print on what, was supposed to he in
side buying. The Soo stork continued 
strrng and in scant supply. Further Hqul- 
dn! ion In C.F.I. on idea that buying fo~ 
control bad censed, «used that st>î« to 
decline. weakness of H.V., whlrih
opened off sharply on very limited rales. 
Is vaguely explainable on something like 
the same theory, viz., that the community 
of interest has ceased to buy for control 
and do net care to support the stock now 
that their oh-W purpose is accomplished. 
The market TjPcamo very tapie in *ho se- 
cmxI hour with trading nnrr >.vlffg to pro- 
ff*s'on.nl Hm-ifs. The approaching holidays 
exerted a luieftlng influence an I there wsis 
cMiflderab’e profit-taking, both for local 
proferFional» nnd London accxint. 
rïfso was rather listless, but the general 
m dertone strong. The outlook is for a 
rather dull, but fairly idy market, 
pending {he hoJIi^irs.

CENTRAL
CANADA

Being; Rushed In Kansas— 
Commercial Gossip and 

Quotations.

AuU lioveramcnt July Kc»ort_C»u»- 

LvajIliiuiiu CAoseU—

k*UVl<4tlwUM,

Harvest

a* an

LOANS SAVINGS COY,
ZB KING ST. E,TORONTO. World Office,

Wednesday Eveimig. July 1.
\, vi id Uincu.

\vvduetklay i-.d.*, -cly 1.
tv vi e viv.vu lu-tUy,

CUllYtfuAiuikU m
Liverpool wheat tut urea closed %u lower 

to-day tuau yesteruay aud corn tutuies t»d 
to Tad uigner. , ,

At Oiucago September wheat closed l%c 
lower tuan yesterday, sept, corn isc lower 
aud Sept, oats 74e lower.

Car lots at vblvago: Wheat 17. corn dot, 
oats 14». .

'lopeita, July 1.—Despatches from all 
parts of the state say tao harvest work s 
being rusued. Weather Is perteet* Hai- 
vesung is being carried on ulght aud day 
since last Monday.

A St. l'aui, .uirni., despatch sa)». 5°
matter w hat ram we get don t tmuk a in 
raise over so per cent, of a crop witn 
perfect conditions troui now 

, is heading out and only six Inches long. 
Open. High. Low. Close. Onnby a; Co., to J W. beaty: Govern- 
• - 86% 87 86% 86% meut weekly report endorses xvjiat the bulls

88 85 88 have claimed, namely, that Oh.o, iud., Ills.
2H& ... 26% ... ! and Mo. will not raise over 65 per cent.
19 19% 19 19% Of a crop, but Kansas, Nebraska an.l Okia-
33% 34% 33% 34 hoina have good prospects of large crop.
Its 68% 67% 68% Spring w heat country h is bad some rain.

134% ... 134% 134% wnlcù bas Improved conditions, hut tern-
N. W.......................... 170% 171% 170% 171% peratures are very high In .Nebraska, Iowa,
X Y-. C. ....................... 120% 127% 1X6% 1271, Jdo. and Kansas. 'If these temperatures,
U. 1...................................... 34% 35 34% 34% with a hot wind, should get up In the

do., preferred .... 72 72% 72 72 northwest, a renewed crop scare would oc-
Atchlson ....................... (18% 09% 68% 0!» cur. _ ,

do., preferred .... 92% 93% 92% 92% New York, July L—All grades of r ,ne?
C. P. K. ....................... 124% 124% 123% 124% sugar was reduced five cents a hunciroa
Col. Sou........................... 18% 18% 18 18 ' pounds to-day.

do.. 2nds .................. 28% 28% 28% 28% Think wheat likely to go some lower on
K. & T.................... 22% ... 22% 22% favorable report from harvest Bold but

do., preferred ....' 50%................................... wonld avoid the short side on break like
L. & N................................112 .................................. the present.—Ennis A- Stoppant.
Mex. Cen........................ 24 ................................. ". Liverpool. July 1—The following are the
Mo Par .. looit iota,; 1 ici 12, üiOi stocks of breadstuff» and provisions In Liv-
S K Marie * 59 00 59 t;, erpool : I'*lour. 35,000 sacks; vyheat, 1,-
8t Paid ’ ................150 1“’u 265.000 centals: corn, 2.S3.000 centals; bacon.
Sou Pac .... ................. alu vac SOX4 10.1m boxes; bams, 3000 boxes; stumpers,S' By. . . . . . . . . . .  24% 24% 24% -700 boxes; butter. 4110 cwts; cheese. 33 -
s rl 8 W..................... 17% ÏS Î7t4 18 800 boxes; lard, 6900 tierces of prime west-
u. p. ‘■ru »team and 230l) tons ot ot“er k1nd*-
YY’abiish 24% . .T 24%..? „„ . 

do., preferred .... 44% 45 44% ... Foreign Markets
do., 11 bonds .... 72%.................................... Ixtndon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market

WIs Cen .............. 21% 20% 21 - Wheat, foreign quiet but steady; Eng.lsh,
Tex. Pac....................... 30% 30% 29% 30% ditto. Maize, Ametlean. steady; Danublan
C. & 0............................ 30% 39% 38% 39 ; ditto. Flour. American weak with poor
C F * I ... 64 v. «4*. 61% 62' business: English, ditto.
N & W............................ 06% 66% 66 88% i Wai<‘‘y^».t<>w *»L!d,; mnnr'

o.'>*,w.v!Uef.;::: d g%!Mo.iVTj
Penn1” Central"12ÛV‘ 126% 123% 126* ^Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 K.

T. C. & 1....................... 53 53% 52 58y* >>..
A mal. Copper ........... 55% 66*5 65% 55^»
Sugar ............................122ya 122% 121% 122%
B. II. T.......................... 57% 50% 57% 59%
Car Foundry .......... 3H% 38% 38% 38%
C'onBumers* Gas ... 194% ... 193
Leather .......................... W& ... 9%
Locomotive................. 24 24 % 24 24
Manhattan.......................137% 138% 137%
Metropolitan...............123% 123* 123%
Nor. American .... 85%...................................
People's Gas ............. 99 99% 09 99%
Republic Steel .... 14% ...
Sloss ...................
U. S. Steel ... 

do., preferred
Twin City ...
W. V.....................
Nor. Sec.

Cuijadsuu cacU.ua*wj» 
üLU tue >A* BrJHwh Cattle Market».

London, July 1.—Lire eattle steady at 
JlV^e to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian e-teers, 10%c to 
ll%c per 11).; refrigerator beef, 9^c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. July l.~C.vttle-4t?calpt#. 20.000; 

it m eet KV* to 15c lower; good to prione 
Btcerw, $4.90 to $5.50; poor to medl.im, $4.25 
to JM.80; stockei-» and feeder», $2.75 to 
?4.io; cows and heifers. $1.50 to $4.55: 
canner», $L50 to $2.80; bulls. $2.25 to $4.25; 
calves 12.3d to $6; Texas fed fite^r*. $3.50 
to $4.50.

to-diy. 22.000: to-morrow. 
..i.Ofs): I»ft over. 4.700: market sfeidv to 
5c lower: mixed and butchers. $5..o to 
fi.Vi. good t.i choice benvv. $.7.80 to *.7.0O- 
rerch henry. $.7.55 to $5.73: Hglit. $5 75 to 
$0 0.7: bulk of (sales. $5 75 to $5.85.

81fep— Rceelpts. 11.000: ah >en. 10c to "V 
lower: In mb», wtead v to ‘ 16c loxvcr: good 
tv cbc/ce wethers. $3.75 to $4.50; .native 
Imr.hs. $2..70 to$4.15

A UCoC tvCilssvKil AiCllA lUsAtJ and bond collateral. Can it be that the 
tons returning from speculative channels 
have been put out again iu mercantile en
terprises or in the undertakings of one 
suit or another which have required the 
flotation of ne.v security issues? K vident y 
not, for the business of the <x>uutry as 
iuv. sured by bank clearings shoos scarce
ly any expau non over last year, while 
such new stock flotations as were not rip
ped in the bud by the money market strin
gency of last autumn and winter, mist 
Lave been fully counterbalanced in their 
effect on bank audits by the absorption Ly 
Individual capital of new securities for
mel ely carried by the banks. The sc y to 
the apparent mystery in the present bank 
figures is to lie found entirely In the past 
year s operations In the foreign exchanges. 
A >ear ago we owed Europe, according to 
conservative estimate, at 'east $390,000 000, 
and some authorities placed the amount 
very much higher. Estimates from the 
same sources now are *j'iat our remaining 
foreign obligations do not exceed $100,- 
000,000. How have we paid off this tre- 
in«‘iid<xis sum of $200,000,006? The answer 
is perfectly plain; we have u«*d the <redits 
released by our stoek market decline to 
take up loans held against us by the bank
ers of Europe. Our financial position has, 
of course, been Immensely strengthened, 
but the Improvement is not vhown by the 
figures of the domestic banks.—New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

VV4*».UVll-Ue tu* UAA. «-4-.V KK. IU6 lUH
va kuwkt* ailv4 

tit AtitiUCC.
IcH Uaj a, Out t*Ati plcetiAAvv 
tiVAAAUAAiVk* au^pV-t p.-uU li *1A

1.1*J eL/wi» marAkt-t Ale cv*a- 
4AA tlAV feliiili 

UUll lAlOVtilUClAt At

TheA*Ati AAV*JVb *v* 
tit AAll uivVl VtiA.t
1*1 ana it tv turn tv a
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W tiuAAJtilai» Wt Ne«v lv*'A.

A*AUtVA'vAAl>
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New York Stocks.
J G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel. reiH>rt.s 

the following fluctuations In New York 
Mucks to-day ;

port i»
^ i,a a market is sa pure y uianipuiAtiVe Ju>t 
n»> w tuai il A® uaiIicuaL tv aewuUi s -mu 

i^unuuu au» aveu rtparu-u a 
buxvr ui jure, bat it l*. excjtxiiugi^ aouut- 

WiicDatr m.s is nuyiUAng umre tuau 
irt-m New lurk, x he best juj- 

iium tue English centre do ;ivt »awr

(ii-amon.

B. & O................
C. C. C................
L\ Ac A.................
c. <;. w.........
1-JTJP. .... ..........

do-, 1st pref. 
Cen irai

VI A IS lu V) Ctti
85

IUa
vpviut‘On

or buIJisniitss, and k is haA*d lo uss.miiate 
the New iork story wiui tuis ivaturv. 
lue iMierust i$i»uurseuâ--;iis during tuis 
umiHi are t cry heavy, but ihere as little 

Ivr the in*trente that any large

Ill.

lvasuu
pM'llun oz the ÿlûd.UUV.UUU xvUl be returned 
to speculation. toe public has become 

•dmgl.v cautious au«l something move 
than muM'puiative bidding up will be need 
cd to attract investors. At to-day's clfxic, 
prices are mo nigh lur speculative buying, 
altho some furtuer attempt seen*» pio- 
baVle iu the way of trying (o procure a 
SvMiiewhat further advance in tue rally.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal. July Ï.—About 500 head nf 

! ntrb$*rw* enttlo. 300 calves md 100 sheep 
and lambs rrors ofr^red for sole at the 
east end ahaftotr fo-day. There was a good 
attrudanc* of the hufr<heir« ard nn active 
demand and firm prtees paid for the beet 
rattle, but the grass-"™ were rather num- 
rrous and slow of mle. The rwoees of 
boes are sHNl dooilni.ig and «nli^h eo.vs 
bring from $5 to $10 ’ofw m^ney than thor 
did n month ago. Prim» s$eer$»s sold fit 
from 5* to ffttc per lb. : medium rnffî» at 
firm 3>Ke to .V* and the common sfoek nt 
from to 3%e nor lb.
frrw f!7 to $8 eneb.
3e to 3V,r oer lb.

■W. E. Gerry apixilnted cpsisXant| t/* 
Schwab.

Forty-six roads May average net Increase 
26.33 per cent.

Money Market»
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3% per rent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. 
1 lie rate of .liscount In the open market 
for ehort bills. 2% to 2% per cent.; 
for three months* bills, 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money. 5 lo 6 per cent. Cal 
money. at New York, 4 to 6 per cent. 
Last loan, 4 per cent.

Price ot Silver.
Par Stiver in London. 24%d 
Par silver In New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

Cairo* void .It 
Ph'ep «oM nt rom 

Lamb* sold at from 
fo $4.50 csHh. Fat hogs sold at about 

5Yt*' per lb., weight'd o^r m.ilffli
sold at from $20 to $35 each.

mid
U.;S. ?>hlp will be announc

ed t<> day, expected ex-judge James Smith 
will be appointed.

Itvreiver for

rows

Fr rty-six roads, third week June, aver
age gross increase 13.06 per cent-

Copper trade autnorito-s report very fini 
market for me'al Under 14% cents.

Persistent rumors "f split in cotton bull
pool.

TO FIGHT RFFF TRUST.
per ounce.

tT.S. Packing Co. May Build $1,000 009 
Plant.

KnusYas City, Mo., July 1.—Represen
tatives of the United States Packing 
Company, organized under the law» of 
Colorado in October, 1902, to compete 

with the “Beef Trust,” so-called, arriv
ed In Kansas City to-day to consider 
the question of establishing a million- 
dollar packing plant here- According 
to Charles F. Martin, secretary of the 
company, $1,750,000 has already beeu 
subscribed. James H. Peabody, gov
ernor of Colorado, is president of the 
United States Packing Company.

John Dickey, general manager of the 
new concern, said -to-day:

"We have the concern on a firm basis- 
Much ot the $1,750,000 secured is from 
small Investors. Many of the wealthiest 
stockmen of the West and Southwest 
a«re in the concern- I have just returned 
from the east, where we have interested 
many of the small retailers and also 
labor unions. One labor union In the 
East subscribed for $26.000 worth of 
stock. Thus we have with us the cat
tlemen, who produce the stock, and the 
retailers and the consumers.”

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook & P.e<*h=r, exchange 

lin kers. Traders’ Bank Building TTeJ. 1091). 
to-<l*y report closing exchange rates as fol
lows ;

Full dividend on Soo, pr3f., expected this 
month. Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

Sept. .
May .
Dec. .

Sept........................... 50%
•May ....
Dec.............

Oafs—
Sept.............
May ....
Dec.............

Pork-
Sept........................15 87 ............ 15 77 ..........

Pw:hs- -
Sept........................ 8 62 8 75 8 62 8 70

Sept............ . .... S 30 8 40 8 27 830

Western weather*rt*>r*t good.

Banks lost to sub-treasury since Friday, 
$647,ouu.

T. C. I. is haung tome trouble with 
inim-ra; they insisted un a 5 per cent, ad- 
Mue «• in wages and have teje< ted a a offer 
of half that much advance. , A Joint <on- 
ver-tJon of miners autl opera* >rs adj .urned 
wi thou i -agree me at; it is. thought it, w ill 
be a w eek to 10 days bcimo the trouble Li 
settled.

Between Banka 
Buyers Keller» Counter

l-Slo 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-32 9 1-4 io9 3-8
9 19-32 97-81010

9 23 32 10 lo 10 1-8
—Bates in New lurk—

Posted. Actual.
Stealing, deinaud ..J -*.oo%|4.8'«% to .... 
titellmg, bU Üüjs 4.8û%|4.85 to ....

9%N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Moni’l Funds par 
tv du y» sight.
Demand atg.. 9 17-32 
Laliie Trinb.. 9 21-32

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 76% 76% 75% 75%

7 77%
75%

1389
128% 78 78

76% 75%. 76

56%60%... 40 4044 NÔ '-Ol'/j
... att4 31% 31% 31%
... 82 82% 81% 81%
... 07% 07% 07 ...
... 85% ... 85% ...
.. 01%....................................

18%4SI, 4S-»
40'/, 48%. 40%

83%31% 38%.. 387* 
.. 36

Hallway Earning».
St- l'aui .Muy groin iuvreaeu >217,082, net 

it. 11 viice **• I , v-levun ji> -uuii> euillug 
May .11 gross *43,611,814, tnt-reaae $1,872,-

*4i s!’; 11,1 $7W,7«
-BuulliL'tii Hallway, May gross, $3,142,962; 

lift iuvrease, *50,311; eleven mantbs, gross 
lui J ease, *4,017,224; net merease, *360,213.

St. Lotis & S. F., May net, *W17 211, 
against **i«,249 last year.
„.L 4e.X., ray, gross *3.084,385, Increase, 
$31-0,065; urt lnorease,$ti616; eleven ai.nl hr. 
gr, ss,$32,31*1,300; Increase, *4,340 333; net, 
*10,304,824; Increase, *1,599,982.

H.I., May gross, *3,196,735; net, $533,573. 
U. .v W. May, gloss, $622,000; Increase 

$251,000; net, *215,000; increase $100,000. 
For eleven montas gross, *5,5.14,000 Iu 
1 lease *330,000; net, $1,426,000; increase 
$103,000.

85% 35%
33;* 84g86

34 34:The bull clique lias turned its .attention 
to bulling H'iue of grangers ..nd tracUcu 
stocks and also to bulling Mo. Va. un 
better weather reports. The absence 
fuilhej- gold export» and probably a tnoi- 
<• lately iavurâbJu bank sta^ciuuut SaturUuv 
nre the hn^.si for some further advance 
before ek*wi of w *ek. There has been 
oMJhidcial.dt* realizing all the moruing. 
McIntyre & Marshall.

New lurk, July i.--\Vc bvlieve conditions 
fc\ or some imilter tntpruveuivnt in the 
sti.rk UMik$-t; wint the except;ffn that if 
call money rates are /un up high *t may 
act as a temporary restraining lac tor. We 
arc now 1 e .«ly to t ike the bull side ot 
LT;i(cti st ites St*;il stocks without 'jualld- 
ealioii. Thv 4nt« r< st Iv.-r- t«-t >vc referred 
to has been -elnn.n.ited and the preferred 
Issue and tiie boinls. 1>jfh $>x' wiit.cn vere 
strong j-est* 1 day, lustd « u the knowledge 
then of. wij! .-ve higher prices. We are 
«lu» in nine 7 to Jook for .better .igures ior 
A i- alga mated Ce-fipcr and think it should 
be bought whenever weak. The fact that 
no holiday will be observe 1 >11 Friday has 
chtiiged our opinion y me what as -to the 
c-'insc of the market, which would very 
likely have reacted < « a lihuably nad the 
exchange been closed from Thursday un 
til M'jJffdny. We no.v expect to see a strong 
market for the remainder >f th° week, 
hairing adverse dev^dopm - its which can
not be foreseen.—Town Topics.

Laidlnw’s Boston letter: No sales to-day 
of D.C . quoted 96 to 98; sales D.I. 1»<3 
sl.aii s Head sold 100 nnd Hale .)0 at 17%. 
to Baldwin. Burnham sold 30 at 17% and 
10 at IS fo Head. There have .been or 
ders in n> m all day to buy-nround 18, 
but fliere Is no stock offered undei* 18%, 
and this offer Is made by a room trader.

London Stocks.
June 30. July 1. 

Last Last rjuo.
...92 7-16 92%
... 92 11-1U 92%

70i/3

»

Consols, money.............
Consols, account...........
Atchison ............................

do., preferred .............
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
8t. Paul ..............................
D. K. G.................................

do., preferred..............
Chicago Gt. Western
C P. R.................................
Erie..........................................

do., 1st preferred 
do.. 2nd preferred ..

IUliuota Central .............
Iyouisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western .

do., preferred .............
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania....................
Southern Pacific...........
Southern Railway ....

do., preferred .............
U. 8. Steel .......................

do., preferred .
Un'on Pacific ... 

do., preferred .
Wabash ...................

do., preferred .
Reading....................

do.. 1st preferred.............43
do., 2nd preferred.............

71% Chicago Gossip.
Melntj*re Ac Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—The downward 
wheat continued to-day.
strength early on buying by cormn-lsslou 
houses, but persistent selling by scalpers 
and long holders was so much in excess 
of the demand that market could not with
stand It. There were fair deliveries this 
morning, and more rains in the northwest» 
Decline new about equals advance tunt 
was made ou northwest scare. Some coin- 
plaints coming In from Red River > olie>, 
and general crop advices were not particu
larly favorable.

Com—There was fuir buying in 
day by influential interests, and 
was very strong at one tlmp- but lost ad
vance later when wheat weakened» Tne 
close was we;ik at bottom price. Local 
stocks of corn are on the Increase, ana 
tine weather over the corn belt may cause 
some setback from present prices.

Oats—The oats market was similar to 
wc.tk at the close, after n very stearty 
Leaders among the local speculators 

are bullish, especially on December.
Provisions—A lower opening in products 

was caused by numerous -selling orders in 
the July options. Hogs at the yards were 
steady and. receipts not being ver.v hea>y, 
n steadier market took place with some 
covering of shorts. , _ , _

Ennis & StoppanI to Standard Stock Ex
change: There was a feeble rally In the 
wheat market this morning, but it failed tn 
hold, and prices eased off under continued 
liquidation by longs. There was more rain 
In northwest, and weather was ideal for 
harvesting. Closing prices are %c to lc 
lower than yesterday. Deliveries liberal. 

Open. High. Bbw. Close. 500.000 bushels. Armour hiking dost ofit.
.12.74 12.87 17.74 12,87 Bradstreet s decreased 2,419,006 clear.inees
.12.94 12.94 12.65 12.84 415.000. primary receipt*
1176 il 79 1168 1176 Market» has had a u-cent decline, and

•■s its ■?” .s sts-sssursh-sessslamls 13.00! do.. Gulf, ,13.20, oales, sw.JW ;h(,rp may be considerable evening up to-
18 cs" morrow.

Corn—The -corn market rallied early, but 
liberal selling of

85%
8974

4% 4'j
40% 40 . movement in 

There w.is some15815674
.'1113074

85% 85%
Home Comer» nt Massey Hall.

The sole of tleketa for the Honie- 
Corners’ concert Tn- Massey Hall to
morrow (Friday) evening gives promise 
of a most successful gathering The 
program Is a magnificent one and the 
artists who will take part are: S. E- 
Church, Harry Rich. jr„ Mae Dicker- 
son, S. Homer Eeton, Kate Archer, 
Flora Higgins, W- Francis Firth, 
Will J. White, Hilda Richard 
Richardson, Donald MacGregor, Ger
trude Black Edmonds, James Fax, Ter- 
era. Flanagan. George Smedley, H. E 
Arnot. David Jones, Ethel Schofield, 
Beauchamp B- Tee sema n, W, Haines, 
Harry R oddis, Walter Rod dis, Arthur 
Dancy, Charles E. Muegrave. A spe
cial number will be the rendering of the 
festival official song, “Mv Loved Cana
dian Home," by the 48th Highlanders 
quartet In uniform- Plan Is now open 
at the hall.

18% 19V,
127%.128%
34%35%
To70%

59 59
On Wall Street,

ii;re * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
in. iKet to-day:

The relapse of the speculation In the 
steek market into dullness today wait 
’disappointing, especially to the imtiw- 
c,t-s "'hielt have ueeu working so aggres- 
sttel.v on bull vide the last fen- days. It 
had been hoped that the strength the 
eral market d4sp.ayed yeaterdak would 
stimulate a better investment and speni'a- 
Itre demand from outsiders to-duv, nut in 
Stiad there was very Mttle of this busi
ness forthcoming and In the absence nt 
any further covering demand of 
qui nce from the shorts it was po wonder 
that the market fell hack into th- dull 
a,,u lIsHoss state which it occupied last

There were only 260.000 shares stocks 
tniclcd In up to 2 o'clock and of this 
amount th- trading In Atchison. It It T 
Copper. Manhattan. Mo. Pacific, Heading' 

F=ul. Union Pacific, Pennsylvania 
Baltimore contributed over half

At the same time less than

138.138
Me In .1157tt 115

22%23
132131%

68% 68%
92%
26%

corn to- 
raarket92

27
64 Vi«4V4
5252 v;
25%
f*>%
32%

2->%
gf'U 91

32%

Ü 8 4
84%

1-0 9074
25' ,. 26

4614 46couse-
26%28%
43
35%85%

Price of OH.

Pittsburg, July 1.—Oil closed $1.50.
Straoige Catme for a Run on Bnnlc.

Martinsville, Ind.. July 1.—There was 
a short run on the First National Bank 
here yesterday, caused" by an Innocent 
depositor, who came from the country 
to the bank Saturday after closing 
hours to make a deposit. Seeing a 
placard "Closed" hanging against the 
glass window, he thought that the bank 
had suspended. The report gained 
headway and could not be stopped- As 
a result there was a run of an hour 
and a half. A number of leading busi
ness men made large deposits, wihlrh 
soon assured the frightened crowd that 
their money was safe-

and Cotton Market.Berlin, July 1 The exports front Berlin 
to the United States for the fiscal year 
totalled $9.431.417. in Increase of $1,196,- 
609 ever the previienis year.

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New Y"ork Cotton Exchange to-day were ns 
fcl'ows:

an aggregate 
value of $2,000,000 of bonds changed

builds.
This narrowness and professional .char

acter of market, discouraged further bull 
speculation to an extent by operators but 
the lending bull interests held an oxton- 
slv«' selling in cheek by the trading ele
ment by picking out one utoek after 
other and manipulating th- price.

This was done to give ttr? ^ _ 
SU' I!g appearance generally. These elforta 
wtTe ' oucentrated on Xlo Par-lfie,
87. Paul. Manhattan, ünion Pacific, B. A 
° • Heading and the Erie stocks, and the 
silTrgili they showed was mainly due fo 
tuPsv ^pei ations’.

There was nnfh-inff sp^.-ifgHy imiKut.mt 
in tbf* day's news developments matori 
ally Influence speculation either

A dlsvo'irising feature, 
ir.riifion turning n seller of about ’.A) to 40.- 
000 shares on baloncct whir-h is a complete 
rvvm.il of its recent nttitudxX On the 
ether, however. ;hr* dtfle stringency in 
on!i money Incidental to the July 1 dis- 
VurFeirHiils i-h entirely over and fn,mis 
ar<* r.rw ofT''H,ng In abundance nt veason- 
Hldv low rates, nnd It 1-oks ns rho the 
cold expr»rt movement has culminated.

V idle g'tieral sentiment eontlnues bull
ish. we still see nothing better In prosp'-i'* 
than a <,onflnue<1 narrow traders* market 
i niII after the government report on .Tilly 
10 Ik published.

July.............
August . . , 
September 
October .. 
December

Boston—Barron says a so< nnd petition 
has been sent to Governing Committee of 
the Stoe-k Enehange, to clo.se on Friday.— 
News Bureau.

5 an-
0n Hooking V'a'leyi- Disappointment 

ovei the fa t that the premised ^iiUiant?e 
in the stœli has not been anuouncNi. The 
majority of : !*- stoek is understood to bo 
controlled by J. P. Morgan & Co., who 
ore holding it subject to some private 
-"agreement with Peniusylvamia and Luke 
Shore.—Head Sc Co.

narkf-t a

above 51 e there 
September, and prices eased off about a 
cent, closing about %e lower than yester
day. Bnidstreet's Increased 1,386.0o0. de
liveries 1,250.000. and went mostly to 
houses trading for the New York bulls. 
Clearances, 124.000; primary receipts. 369.-

Coiton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beatv, 

Ivlng Edward Hotel, at the clos? of the 
fi'rket to-day:

was

Signs of Insanity.
Hamilton, O-, July 1.—In. the Knapp 

trial to-do y the prosecution 
The

murder
rested and the defence opened, 
chief defence will be insanity. Knapp's 
mother was called. Her testimony ten
ded to prove that KnafJp was Insane 
os a result of injuries received in 
youth. His companions called him 
"Loony Knapp.” He wrote a play and 
tried to make his sister wear wings 
and Impersonate an angel»

There is a manifest tendency both In New 
York nnd Liverpool on the part of opera
tors Interested in long side of summer op- : ^ 
tions to accept profits and take their stand 
in most attractive positions of next crop.

Louden sold it least as much stock nt 
finançai houses bought on Tuesday and 
in ali soin‘thing like 60.(XO shares came 
In to the market for fon-ejgn ac«<>unt. There 
was little buying for ot.ixv side, but noth
ing of any consequence. Lund >n .'s still 
bullish on tills market, but operators do 
not sAuu disposed to make a market In 
face or professional opposition here.—«Dow 
Jones.

way. 
•io,verer. was Dellver-O/it* held fairly steady to-day. 

ins, 100.000, and taken by the leading nulls 
In July.

Provision* un nbovo the opening prices 
on scarcity of offerings.

This has made a change for the better In 
the speculative condition*, nnd has broad
ened the market in very good way.

The influence or crop conditions has up to 
this tim • been mainly the-came of strength 
of winter pos fions, but the great scarcity

New York Ginln and Produce.
New York, July 1 .—Flour—Receipts, 37,- 

of cotton is ti-W plaxlng Its part in cuus- 70(j t,bls.; .sales. 3200 pkgs. Flour was 
Ing a demand at what looks like a reason- bim-lv steady nnd quiet. Rye flour, firm; 
able price, unless crop prospects assure us f„tr to good, $3 to $3.35; choice to fancy, 
of largest crop on record. to to $4 00. Wheat, receipts, 24.125

Counting the stock on hand at the first bushels; ©lies 700.000 bushels. Wheat 
of last September In the world's visible ruled dull and barely steady tuis morning 
positions, with a crop movement to date, on further rains in the northwest. July, 
of 10,500.000 bn-les. the world's spinners ^;{ i;; i6o to 84%è; Sept., 80%c to Sic; 
have had at command 11.500,000 bales of | Dec». S0%c to 81c. Rye. steady ; State. 
American cotton, of which approximately 32c to 39%c, c.l.f». New York; NO. 2 west- 
1.150,000 remains unmarketed. It won d ern, 62c. f .o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts, 26.- 
thus appear that without counting Linters, 250 bushels; sales. 90.000 bushels. ( orn 
10.000.000 bales have been absorbed under was supported by local covering, steadiness 
conditions which find the mills with only a at Liverpool and complaints of rain In 
short supply at this time. Ii-wa and Nebraska. July. 56%c to •>• %e;

These are impress-’ve figures, and go to Sept., 56!<c to 57%c. Oats receipts, 60.- 
show that crop estimates for the ensuing A00 bushel*. Oats were fairly active and 
year must needs be very definitely over steady. >ugar. rin-, unsettled; fair refln- 
auv previous year in order to cause depres- ir.g. Sc; centrifugal. 96 test 2%c to 3 J-loc: 
sin'n in values. Speaking of mills' sup» molasse» sugar, 2%c to 2%e: refined un- 
nllee. we are Infonned that Fall River settled; crushed. $*>.40: powdered. £4.90. 
will require 50.OKI bales more this season granulated. $4.80 ( offee, quiet- >0. 7
shouUl their m-’lls run on full thnt. The Rio,. 5 3-16c. .Wool, firm. Lead, quiet. 
Importance therefore ôf crop prospects can- Hops. dull, 
not be over-estimat«-d. The weather news 
of the day should be considered mainly 
favorable, were it net for the fact th it 
too much moisture Is threatened, tlio for^ 
timatolv high temperatures prevail.

The forecast for to-morrow Is better, ex
cept for a storm developing in Southeast 
Texas, which may not seriously invade the 
cotton belt.

Consolidated Lake Superior : Advices to 
« hlhvldpkia house this morning nnd 
transmitted to us say fhit great anxiety is 
manifested i-n Philadelphia over Consolidat
ed Lake Superior affairs. A special de- 
*1 «fri» tin; 9 nn rning sa Id that negotiation* 
ar" pending for an additional loan of $2.- 
OOO.iHjq for the Constdld.ito<l Lake Su[K'rlor 
iift<‘rv8-r.s -The $5,250,000 loan Is report
ed to have been oxtfiideil six months at 
6 per cent. This development will probab
ly operate for conservatism In the stock 
o-erket.—Town Topics.

YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USECharles Head & Co., to U. U. Rongard: 
Th»- market to-day has been dull with a 
r« aetio'uary tendency, but price recessions 
- ere, with a few exceptions, confined to 
fractions and there uas 110 pronounced 
sel.'lng pressure, expect fivcm Lundou 
houses, who sold about 40.000 shares In 
the international list on balances. This 
selling was generally believed to ne pro
fit taking and found .1 good market at 
slight concessions. The cron reports con- 
timed favorable and .acted as a sustaining 
facîor on the grangers.

V.S. Steel issues showed pronounced 
stiength in the early dealing» on the an- 
l'cni'oement of President Schwab’s pne-

IRON-OX
New York, July 1.—on account of the 

half 3early disbur iemeuts of c.irpar «- 
tions paying dividends and interest only 
twice in the year, Imt-ad «6* quarterly, the 
tlwtrtbution of profits to be made during 
the present month will be the heaviest of 
the year, aggregating more rh in $146/.)0I),- 
90j. The highest amount paid out in my 
other sing'e m >nth of the current year 
11''is, of course, that paid out ia January, tleal retirement, which was genially iv- 
*hioh was a Mttle mor* than SUS.OOO.fiUO. garded ns a bull argument on the se-nrl- 

, , , ties. Considerable realizing was encoun-
,J he inquiry as to why bank loans should tend nt the advance, however, and the 

keep «v, high in of the great shrink price* receded in the Inter iradkig.
•se in «peculatlieâFt allies during the past B. R. T. was linn on buying, which seem- 
jear. gains additional pertinency from the ed t° come from it go-xj source. It v.-as 
latest reports t<> the controller of the cur- argued that the advent of warm vent her 
roiey. Thes4- figures show that National v.culd be reflected in largely increased 
Rank loan* for tin* enflr» vountrv have In t-ns-iness and good earnings are exported, 
ere; sfd $193,186.000 sineo Julv 16 a rear Colo. Fuel and Iron was exceptionally 
apo. that sp-' h* and legal tender holdings weak on selling by Gould brokers. Rumors 
have dlmlnlshejl .<l7,4f>o.<H"M). nnd that the of a strike among the eompany’s employes 
proportion of resen « to liability •/* sMghtlv acernipanlcd fhe deeline. but nothlhg de 
lower in conseqnertee. being liow 2? 1-16 fintfe was fortheomlng In this regard. The 
g*r rent., again*1 22% per f-ent. last .Tn'x convertMde bonds were strong and Ftiow<*d 
Hotv t-an th’s comparison !>e iecoticiled evidenee of nceumulation by l ns; tie hi ter- 
'vhli th * fact that fhe fall of between 20 ef-js.
and V» P4-, bi(> in stock prices, and the inv Iff eking Valley was another weak fea- 
nioi'se al.strption of former speculative fure on selling by «Usappolnted minority 
^cldjngs b*v Investors must, have enmmous h<ldets. rl'h»* report I* th.ait *ontr*>l of the 
•y reduced the loans outstanding on stock read will pass to the Pennsylvania and

TABLETS

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.
Liverpool. July li-Wheat, spot dull; So. 

2 rerl. western winter. 6s 2%d; Ne. 1 Cal., 
(Is 7V, d ; futures steady: July. 6s 4%d; Sept- 
Os 3i4d. Corn, spot quiet: American mixed. 
5s: futures steady; July, 4s 8%d: Oct..
1 Pork!'prime mess, western, easy, 81s 31. 

Bncon. Cumberland cut. steady^ 48s; sheut- 
dfrs. square, steady. 39». 
western
palls, easy, 40s 
colored.
Tallow,
80s 6d.

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot steady. 
22s 3d.

..................... —... ------- tard, prime
In tierces, easy, 40s Ad: refined In 

Cheese. American, finest ; 
quiet. 52s 6d. Linseed oil, 24s. ;
Australian in London, steady.

They nr. Absolutely Sal*. 
They are Invariably 

Effective.
To prove to you that IH 
Chase's Ointment is acertaln 
and absolute cure (or ea. h 
am cvoiy form of Itching, 
bioudingnnd protruding piles, 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See te» 
iimonials In the dally press and ask yonr neiglr 
bore what they think of it. Yofi can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. w)c a box. a| 
ill dealers or Fj)MAN80N,Bates fit Co..Toronto,

Piles
50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 1.—Butter—Steady; nn- 
chsnged; receipts, 7460.

Cheese—Weak ; unchanged, receipt», 3121.Dr. Chase’s Ointment

m

rf
f

All Home-Comers Will Read the 
Advertisements in The World.

SUMMER COTTAGE MEMBERS T0R0NT0 8T0CK EXCKAN8C
To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed OS LE B Ût HAfYÜYiOND
E^"/SS1Êhu°è€lF"mit StockBrokers anti Financial Agsnt?
dhtte possession. • -BKing St. West. Toronto,
For full particulars apply to Dealer* iu Deoenturts. Stoeusoo Loudon. Ko«.,

>*w \ orx. Montreal and Toronto Bxonang 
oougnt an a soi a oa commission.
E.B f>SLR:R.

H. C. Hammond.

GAMBLING IN F68D STUFFS.
Question of Slopping ft Brouffht Up 

In British Commons.

London, July 1.—During; question* 
time in the Houee of Commons William 
Field (Nationalist) drew attention to 
the cotton situation In the United 
States and Invited_4he president of the 
Board of Tipade to confer with Presi
dent Roosevelt on the subject.

Arthur Bon ar-Law, parliamentary sec
retary of the Board of Trade, replied 
that the Board of Trade had no Inten
tion of conferring with President Roose
velt "respecting the operations of cor
ners in American cotton,” nor could It 
suggest « conference of the various gov
ernments with the view of proposing 
international legislation to control gam
bling In foodstuffs or other produce.

A. M. CAMPBELL, A A. Smith.r. a. ou.au
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Male 2381. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
/Emilios Jarvis. Howard Crow*.
John 13. Kiloouk. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West. Toronto.

°peratine^Ti'Mn’d^dt'dt. “rePay‘”g STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Stock of newly organised Companiesat Found- Mumc.pal and other Debentures Bought " 

er Share price» for sale at interva’i, »nd Sold.

BUTCHART& WATSON,
Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A, CO ,
Head Office—New York.

ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

:
MRS. EDDY'S MESSAGE.

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO, CAN.Wlmt She I tee to Communicate to 

Christian Scientists Everywhere. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREEt EAST

Successful Traders Keep Well 
Informed.

To do so read Our 400 Page

“ Guide to Investors,”
and our

" DAILY MARKET LETTER.” JAFFRAY & CA8SEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Boston, July 1—Mrs. Eddy hais sent 
the following message to Christian 
Scientists: My Beloved Brethren,—I 
have a secret to tell, and h question to 
ask- Do you knoav how much I love 
you, and the nature of this lore? No; 
then my sacred secret is Incommuni
cable and we live apart. But, yes; 
and this inmost something becomes ar- 

-tlcylate—and my book is not all you 
Hfnow of me—but your knowledge with 
Its magnitude of meaning uncovers my 
life, and your heart has discovered it. 
The spiritual bespeaks our temporal 
history- Difficulty, abnegation, con
stant battle against the world, the flesh 
and evil, tell my long kept secret—evi
dence a heart wholly In protest and un
utterable in love.

The unprecedented progress of Chris
tian Science is proverbial, and we can
not be too grateful, nor too humble, for 
this—inasmuch as our dally lives serve 
to enhance or to stay Its glory. To 
triumph in truth, to keep the faith in
dividually and collectively, conflicting 
elements must be mastered. Defeat 
need not follow victory: Joy over good 
achievements and work well done 
should not be eclipsed by some lost op
portunity, some Imperative demand not 
yet met.

Truth, life and love will never lose 
their claim on us. And here let me 
add;

YV.G. J AFFRAY. D. 8. Cassbls 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.I

Issued Grails. Mailed Free.
Orders promptly executed on all leading

7 Mlunfa8's!.0G?o^°Bia.Toro^o0Ont. » TORONTO. m T**' Phone Main 72

^Determining the character and financial re- 
Fponwibility of your broker is a* important as 
selection of right *tockt?.H 247

HAIGHT & FREESE Co.

John Stark X co. 1 ■
MtMBtRS OF TORONTO STOCM tXCIWNOE

STOCKS BOUGHT ! SOLDCHARTERED BANKS.

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

26TORONTO St.TORONTO
c*

lïF.NRrS. Mau a Ai.rrht W.Taylor

Mara&Taylor
28 King St. West, 

Toronto.

Toronto Stock Kxehftngc.
STOCK BKOICliJRH. 6 TORONTO ST.

Urrieiii promptly executed on th»' Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Â. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Kxoh.inV"!

Stocks purchased for cash or m train on Tar 
onto, -Momreal and New York Exchange*

9 TOÏ.ONTO STREET.

Truth happifles life In hamlet otr town: 
Dlfe lessens all pride—Its pomp and lLs 

fro-wn—
Love comes to our tears like soft sum

mer shower.
To beautify, bless and Inspire man's 

V power.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Oflflce TORONTO

BUCHANAN
&. JONES,

$2.000.000
l.oon.ooo

Authorized Canilal 
Paid-Up Capital 
Heserved Fund - - 1,000.00 »

A General Bunking Business Transacted

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1345. 27 Jordan Ht., Toronto.
Orders executed on the Now York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nn<l sold >n commission. 246

With everlasting love»
Mary Baker G- Eddy.

“A CHARMING TRIP”
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on the daily bal- 
ancb from date of deposit. ■Combining Mnslcoka LaJko and1 Geor

gian Bay;

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Mus- 
koka Flyer at 11.30 a.m. for Penetang 
and at 2.20 p-m. go aboard City of To
ronto for Parry Sound, reaching there 
S p.m-, enjoying the delightful scenic 
trip through the Inside channel of the 
Georgian Bay, with its 30,000 Islands- 
Stop at the "Belvldere" overnight, and 
by short rail and pretty stage trips 
roach the Muskoka Lakes at Part Cock- 
burn (Lake Rosseau). or Rosseuu 
(Lake Rosseau), in time to take 
steamer for afternoon trip through 
the beautiful Muskoka Lakes, reach
ing Muskoka wharf at 7.00 p.m. and 
Toronto the following morning. Stop
over allowed at any point, enabling vis
it to Royal Muskoka Hotel cir other 
resorts. Trip can also be made in re
verse direction- Cost of ticket, #9.45 
for round trip, exclusive of hotels or 
meals- Full Information, illustrated 
folders, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

BAINES & KILVERTWe have all the advantages that 
afforded by ample Cnpital. a 

strong list of Correspondent», and 
desirable conned ion* at the largo 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIFC, General Manager. 
W. D. ROH-*J, Asst. General Manager.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchangeare
m

Buy nnd toll stocks on London, New York 
Montreal nnd Toronto Stock Exchange».
Tel. No. Main 8JO

m

I216 23 Toronto Street

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toron ta, Mont
real. * New York 
nnd London.BANK of HAMILTON ,

Toronto Branch, 3.4 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital................................f 3,000,000
Reserve. » • .
Total Assets. . ». . 33 800,000 

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank nnd 
other deposits.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toroxto St. 
T0RÔNT0.

346. . 1,000,000

BOND8
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Send for list

246

UNION BANK OF CANADA H. O’HAFtA & CO..
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24613 Branche» lo Province Ontario.

3 Branches In Province 
65 Bronchos In Province 

N.W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W.STRATHY, 
Manager.

Quebec. 
Manitoba and

Sea Side Resorts—Portland and Old 
Orchard.

On the "Limited."' leaving Toronto by 
the Grand Trunk dally at 9.00 a.m. 
you may obtain through Pullman with
out change to Portland, Me-, reaching 
there 0.40 a-m. and Old Orchard 7.30 
a m. The "Eastern Flyer" leaves To
ronto 10.30 p.m. dally, reaching Port
land (except on Sundays) at 5.45 p-m. 
and Old Orchard 0.33 p.m. next after
noon.

Round trip tickets good until 
November and allowing stop-oveir, only 
$25 50 to Portland, or $26 to Old Or
chard.

Inquire of J. W. Ryder, City Passen
ger and Ticket Agent, for further par
ticulars, at northwest cerner King and 
Tonge-streets.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Torontd Street,

TORONTO.
Phono: 

Main 1352240

DlVIDEltn NOTICE. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.,
Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
OPTIONS

Boughtand sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing Araerlcnti Hallway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full 
free on appll

PARKER 4. CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

InformationNotice Is hereby given that n dividend of 
two per cent, on the preference shares of 
the company for the quarter ending .lime 
501 h, Inst., has been declared nnd will be, 
paid on Wednesday, July 15th next, *9. Pfi 
shi.rehoblers of record of June 30th.

The transfer books will be closed from 
(hr first to the fifth July, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
HBNP.Y RITCHIE. Cashier.

New Glasgow, N.S., June 25th, 190.1.

cation.

Bo ne ti 11—Hier.
Whltfby, July 1—A pretty houee wed

ding took place here to-day, when Miss 
Lily Rice, second1 daughter of Thomas 
Rice, was married by the Rev. A. A. 
Wright to David Bnnsnll of Ottawa. 
Miss McLaren of Ottawa was brides
maid and Mr. John Rice assisted' the 
groom The bride was attired In white 
silk nnd carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. Many handsome presents testi
fied to the esteem In which the young 
couple were held. After the ceremony 
a reception was held, and at 0.30 Mr. 
nnd Mrs- Bonsafl left for their home 
In Ottawa amidst the best «wishes of 
their friends.

THOMPSON & HERON
16Kln*flt. W. Phones M 081-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Medland & Jones STOCK MROKKRS. BTC.

Established 1880.

MclNTYBE & 
MARSHALL

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto Telepimi 1087
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Pot Poison In Beer.
Cincinnati, O., July 1.—Mrs. Lena 

Galley according to the ccrones's ver
dict, died to-day from poisoning- She 
had Just returned to her husband with 
their two children, after a temporary 
separation It 1s charged that the man 
who had previously boarded with the 
Galley put poison In beer when call
ing on Mrs. Galley yesterday.

Established 1890 Tel. M. 4003.
offer first-class facilities for 

dealing iuW. F. DEVER & C0„
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217 Wheat, Corn and Provisions

E. R, C. CLARKSON on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chi cage.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

r%Fire et n Price Called Ocoys.
Bloomington, Ill., July 1.—Fire nt 

Oooya. s village 30 miles north of here, 
caused a loss of $100,000 to-day. Two, 
elevators, the depot and several stores 
and residences were burned.

I
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chamber^
.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1664.THIS IS
SAMUEL NESBITT iMR. rAYIL'EI, Kl-IOT til'll,D relire» 

Him end his Interestfj-oro oar 
ceases on this dale.COMPANY PROMOTER

Removid from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 61:1.

sm CHARLtiS HEAD A 
Bo-fiton, July 1, 1003,

\
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I KAFFIR STOCKS 1 
ADVANCING I

D A purchoso now ON MARGIN or for M 
C&sh Fhould bill nr

- BIG PROFITS "

ROBT. CQCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 316

72 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

%

WEATHER --
”16

Shall wc have one of our wagons 
call at your house to-dax' ?

We supply the purest and best 
ice at lowest rates.

Writk t on Latkst Hand Book.

REGINALD C. BROWN
SARNIA LAMP OILS

more than equal corresponding grades 
of American 

Wholesale only
Temple Building. Toronto
Long Distance Tel. M</in 2221.BELLE EWART ICE CO • »

18 Melinda St.
Telephone» Main 14, 1847, 1933.

11

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY 3GARDEN HOSE
AND

On any ehni p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for dash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

SPRINKLERS
We carry a complete *fock of Lawn 
Goods, incleding Lawn Vare*.Seats, 
Nozzles, Rollers, Mowers, etc.

McMillan & Maguire s Æ?»SfafnsaTs™#^SML
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 180-138 Hunter St., Peterboro.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Oor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto.
I

________________________m
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Home H. H. Fudger. 
President im Tburssday,

July 2J. Wood,m ■ ■■■ Manager
I. >

Comers STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.i

For Hot 
Days

Resorts In and About Toronto 
Crowded With Happy Plea* 

sure Seekers*
vfiwyi

mum mm ÊtËmmmi&f&M Mi SËfiiMP”
If your head is fit

ted to an airy Straw, 
a zephyr weight light 
Felt—or best of all 
—a Panama from 
“Fairweather’s” you 
are a long way on 
the road to comfort.

These are the days

Dominion Day was differently spent 
The crowds stayed at 

home, or rather, confined their pilgrim- 
ages to city resorts instead of hieing 
themselves off to the pleasant country 
or crossing the lake. Usually, the cele
bration of Canada's natal day 
overwhelming business to the boat lines 
running out of Toronto,
Comers* Festival kept a great many 
within the gates, and while the Niag
ara, St- Catharines, Hamilton and the 
other excursion steamers carried lareg 
crowds, they were not what the hot 
weather would otherwise have brought 
them.

- than usual- /
B

!: âifimapoPto

Bargain Day and a Moving Sale.means6? i
The Home->F1* f% The combined strength of two great bargain features at- this store to-morrow should undoubtedly 

prove an irresistible magnet of attraction for folks with money to spend, and economy to practice, For the 
benefit of visitors in town we will repeat the story of our Moving Sale.

The top floor of this building has heretofore been used as a stock room, This fiat will be cleared 
merchandise—$150,000 worth at the commencement of the Sale—sold at bargain prices, 

will devote the room to selling space.

for
1

Cool Hatsà
lYou will find we 

carry every variety 
in style and price.

Record Crowd at Island.
The Island was a popular place and 

ovor 35,000 were carried1 across the 
bay, making a record. Of the number, 
27,000 passed thru the gates at the foot 
of oYnge-street aud tihe jam during 
the early hours of the afternoon was 
awful. The Tecumeeh-St. Kitts la
crosse match was witnessed by 6000 
people and all the amusements were In 
full swing. The refreshment booths did 
a rushing business all day. Those who 
sought for rest alone found It at Is
land Park, where hundreds of picnic 
parties spent the day. Manager Sol- 
man was especially pleased that no ac
cident in transporting the crowds had 
occurred to mar the day-

out and the reserve 
Once we get the floor cleared we

Well, to-morrow is Bargain Day besides, and the programme of saving chances deserves the most 
thoughtful attention.

Straw»- $1 to $5. 
Light Felts—

■Zip'
t
1*3 to f 6. 

Panamas—$5 up. t
\

Men’s 10.50 to 14.00 Worsted Suits,7.75 tJ.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., Shopping Bags and ChatelainesWe’ve got all the 

good hats made any

where on earth, and 

latest ones— 

want you to 

come and get one 

and take it home 

with you as a sou

venir of what good 

things we have in 

the hat line.

French Made Suede Chatelaine Bags, some are plain, 
others steel studded, only one of any one style, regular 
prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.75, moving 
price.................................................... "..............................

84-86 Yonge Street. English and domestic worsteds, single-breasted 
sacque style, sizes 34-44. iI2.00 i

Shelter In the Pnirk ».
The Street Railway lines to the vari

ous parks ware also taxed. High Park, nn<1 so were the offices thruout the 
with its sheltering liil and dale, and | building.
its fine stretch of beach, was the cnoaen Yon-ge-street makes a greet promen- 
picnlc ground for several thousands. ] ade, and its appearance last night 
The Reservoir and Rosedale had -their | gay in the extreme, 
bands of pleasure seekers- Queen s J The ice cream soda fountains 
Park and the Horticultural Gardens af- ( worked overtime, and the places with 
forded pleasant opportunity for quiet 1 the swing-doors were also thronged, as 
recreation. The Rtveradel Zoo was the i a result of the sunshine- 
Mecca of the biggest crowds of all.

Men’s 1.00 to 1.50 Wash Vests, 75c iHand Made Steel Beaded Chatelaines, regular 
$2.75, $4.00, $5.00, $8.00, moving price $1.95 r\ n 
and.............................................................................................................0. U

lClashes, linens, fancy ducks, in checks, polka dots 
and stripe effects, cut high at throat, sizes 35-44. t

all the $1.00 Shopping Bags for ... 
75c Shopping Bags for ....
60c Pocket Books for .............
$1.50 Japanese Silk Fans for 
$1.60 Ohiatelalnes for..................

tl
I was

Boys’ 1.00 Blouses, 49cWe were Ladies’ Desks
8 only Ladies’ House Desks, In quarter-cut oak and 

mahogany finish, polished, assorted patterns, 
regular price up to $20.00, Friday .........................

Zephyrs, cambrics and percales, some with high band 
• collar, some without collar, pleated fronts, good colors, 

warranted to wash, sizes to fit boys from 7 to 12 years.

t
r

t1390 1 50 Table Napkins for 96cGiven favorable weather, and the 
The heavy gale that blew- up during Venetian fete and marine dlspl iy to- 

the morning continued Into the after
noon and yachtsmen had exciting times.
There were several upsets, but happily 
no fatalities.

e
Full Bleached Satin' Damask Table Napkins, all pure 

linen, in 5-8x5-8 and 3-4x3-4, the regular dinner and lunch 
sizes, handsome patterns, with borders .to match, 
regular $1.36 and $1.50 per dozen, Friday, per doz.

night should attract thousansands. The 
Queen’s Own Band will play in Har
bor Squpare.

Home Comers are requested to regis
ter their names at the festival head
quarters, East King-street.

Over 35,000 people enjoyed the cool 
breezes and the other features of a day 
at the island, and It is estimated that 
50,000 visited the eastern benches and 
resorts.

The open ar horse show to be held 
to-morrow e attructng attention even 
as flar away as New York City.

There should be a great rush of visi
tors from across the line on Saturday, 
which Is the day they celebrate.

Who has figured and that they be
long to the home comers gold medal? 
Those from Hamilton need not figure.

The glad hand was a prominent fea
ture of all transactions on the street 
yesterday.

That large faced clock In the City 
Hall tower is responsible for a lot of 
sore necks to-day.

The fatted calf has been slaughtered 
In a good many homes this week.

To many of the old boys who had 
not been here for years says things 
were changed. They were ashamed 
to look a policeman to the face and 
ask him the way aibout town-

The crush In the "ctge” at the Point 
after the lacrosse match reminded 
many of the ladles of their struggle 
for vrst place at the bargain count-

Boys’ 4.00 to 5.00 Tweed Suits, 2.98
Hall Raçks

10 only Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
polish finish, odd patterns, British bevel plate mir
rors, regular price up to $22.50, Fri
day .............................................................................................

Three-piece suits, sacque style, nice patterns, sizes 27-33. ...96 U$
0

S.O.E. DEMONSTRATION- Bargains in Hats
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, tweed, with peaks,

regular 25c and 35c, for .................................................. .
Men’s and Boys’ Straws, in black and white,

and black or white, regular 26c, Friday ......................
Men’s $2.00 Stiff and' Soft Hats, black, slate, 

brown and pearl, Friday ......................................................

t

16 75 3.75 Chenille nnd Tapestry Covers, 1.98
140 English and American Table Covers, In 2x2 and 

2x2 1-2 yards, with heavy knotted fringe, beautiful color
ings of red, blue, gold, myrtle and bronze. Imported from 
the best makers in the United States and Great Britain, 
and bought to sell at $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75.

1
10About 15,000 People Enjoyed Day 

«.t Exhibition Park.

The combined lodges of the Sons of 
England of the Toronto District held 
a monster demonstration at Exhibition 
Park on Dominion Day, and the affair 
was a magnificent success. It Is esti
mated that 15,000 people were present 
during the afternoon and evening, and 
when the last strains of the National

l Anthem were played at 10 o’clock lu 
the evening a tired but greatly satis
fied crowd turned homeward.

The afternoon was taken up largely 
with games, and an excellent vaude
ville entertainment on the stage In 
front of the grand stand. The vaude
ville entertainment was repeated, with 
some additions, in the evening, and 
was concluded with a series of mov
ing pictures of a patriotic character. 
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
band was on the grounds all day,and 
Payne’s orchestra furnished the music 
for the dancing, which was carried 
on under the grand stand. Among the 
artists w-ho performed on the stage 
were the Bletsoes, who evoked hearty 
applause- Several burlesuqe acts were 
put on, and these, too, were greatly 
enjoyed.

• Among the civic dignitaries present 
were Mayor Urqubart, Aid. S. Wl 
Burns, Aid. William Bunns, Aid. Rich
ardson, Aid. Bell and Aid. Graham.

BI 90c Nottinghams, 49c
302 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 3 1-2 

yards long, strong even mesh, regular up to 90c,
Friday, per pair.............................................................................

B
c

49 «
i35c Fancy Linens for Friday, 15c

Tray Cloths, 18x27; sideboard scarfs, 16x66; 6 o’clock 
covers, 32x32; bureau covers, 22x’40; seme In all pure 
white, others with fancy colored borders, In blue and red, 
with or without fringe, a good variety to choose from.

3.00 Couch Covers. 1.88Straw Sailors
$!.0O to $5.00

Panamas $5 to $50

15c and 25c Ties, 7c
'■ Puff style, neat patterns, satin llned.

»

624 only Summer Couch Covers, 50 Inches x 3 yards, 
fringed all around, réversibles, pretty patterns, good 
colorings, regular up to $3.00, Friday 
each......................................................................................................

h

... I 88 tl50c and 75c Soft Shirts, 39c
Neat stripes, large sizes only, 16 to 18.

y

Spaulding’s Base Balls and Bats at 
Half Price

30 Spalding’s A1 Baseball Bats, regular $1.00, Fri
day .................................................................................................

48 Amateur Balls, regular 60c, Friday ...
48 Amateur Bats, regular 50c, Friday..........
80 League Balls, regular $1.00, Friday ...
SO Catcher’s Mitts, fggqlar 76c, Friday ...
12 Masks, regular 76d,Friday.........................

Hardware and Tinware
5000 Feet Guaranteed Garden Hose, regular $3.50, 

Friday $2.55.
5000 feet of First-Class Canadian Rubber Garden 

Hose, every foot fully warranted, in lengths of 60 feet, 
1-2 Inch 3 ply hose, 
spray combination,
$3.50, Friday ..........

150 Best Granlteware Dish Pans, the ten quart size 
regular 49c, Friday

100 Best Granlteware Dippers, household or one quart 
size, regular 23c, Friday

72 Granlteware Spiders or Fry Pans, to fit No. 8 and 
9 ranges, regular prices 33c and 36c, Friday ....

8.00 Books Half Price.
Standard Fiction:, Dickens, Irving, Eliot, etc.,

50c edition for ............................................................

1 V
1.00 Hammock Cushions, 48c

100 only Sateen Covered Hammock Cushions, full, 
double filling, well filled, regular $1.00, Friday, 
each..................................................................................................

e

40c Unlaundried Shirts, 25c n“IF ITS NBW WB HAVW IT."
k,48 9 -4Sizes 14 1-2 to 17, open back, good quality sheeting .60TheW.&D.DineenCo. « .cotton. .25 B

.25\2l Curtaining, 7c
1200 yards of Sash Curtaining, Brussels, Nottingham 

and fishnet patterns, Y8 to 86 inches wide, regu
lar up to 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard............................

fiLimited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
Boys’ 50c and 60c Sweaters, 33c

Medium weight, cardinal or navy, some with stripe 
collars, to fit boys from 4 to 14 years.

i .50
n.38
tl.38.7
tl

WATERFRONT NEWS. 25c and 35c Socks, 15c"
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half 

Hose, medium weight, perfectly seamless, double toe and 
heel, regular 26c and 36c, Friday,

*-*10c Wall Paper, 3c
Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, suitable for any room 

9-inch Borders to match* at, per yard, lc.

t
IIera.pt. Colborne, July 1—Down—Pueblo, 

Chicago to Kingston, corn, 7.30 a.in. 
A. McVittTe, Chicago to Ogdensbiii g; i 
general cargo. 8.30 a.m.

Up—Wacondah, Montreal to F..rt 
William, general cargo, 5-30 p.m.

Wind—Southwesterly.

How about giving a prize to the old
est bqy In town? And the oldest old 
girl, for that matter, If she will own

Oil Friday evening when the veter
ans hit the pipe at their smoking con
cert look out for—nightmares.

sor hall.
per 15pair cotfiplcte with brass couplings and 

nozzle ready to use, regular r cup.
25c and 40c Paper, \2\z

Heavy embossed gilts, silks, tapestries, cretonnes, 
stripes, two.toned effects, odd lots of 10 to 20 rolls.

4
Boot Polish Outfit

1 Bottle Black Combination Polish, 26c; 1 pair of 
Patent Lace Fasteners, 10c; 2 pairs of Best Rifle Laces, 
5c; 1 Shining Outfit 10c, or all for 50c.

All the above for a Friday bargain, at...................... ... r

*.
.39'

gangers; str Klngson, Toronto to Pr-B er■ C. S1ms, secretary- hey vere as 
cott. passengers ! slsted by an energetic committee, who

Passed up—Str Alexandria, Quebec i deserve credit for the success of the 
to Charlotte, passengers and freight: affair, 
str Ocean, Montreal to St. Catharines, 
passengers and freight.

Down—Str Sparta, Hamilton to Mont
real, passengers and freight.

Cleared—Sir Columbian. Prescott to 
Montreal, passengers, at 10.35 a.m.; str . sot?
Kingston. Prescott to Toronto, passen- The weatherman acted real well and 
gers, at 12 noon.

Sunt Toronto.
East Toronto, Juiy 1. Tile time-table of 

the Searburo Electric Railway has been 
tciiMior.iuiy changed tor this week. " 
ears now leave the Woodbine every ZO min
utes with a sti»u line running from King- 
si on-road and Waiter-street to Gerrard and

Bargains in Carpet
$1.00 Brussels for 73c yard, Etaglish goods, 6-8 borders 

to match.

.18
5The

■.25 c .1[On sale on Men's Balcony.]\ Main, connect lug with every car on the 
Kingston-rond.

Mr. Hunier, local mun.iger of the Metro
politan Bank, reports a rapid extension of 
the Bank s business specially noticeable 
during the last mouth.

George F. btep tie neon was one of the 
He has resided In

60c Linoleum for 42c
2 and 4 yards wide. In light and medium colors, black 

and tile patterns.

China and Glassware
60 Maddocks’ Vitreous White Salad Bowls, large

sizes, regular prices 30c and 35c, Friday.........................
9 Dark Blue Dinner Sets, landscape decoration, white 

border, old style shapes, set contains 97 pieces,
regular $13.50, Friday ..........................................................

60 dozen China Moustache Cups and Saucers, elabor
ated colored decorations, with gold edges, regu- ■ n
lar 15c, 20c and 26c, Friday .......................................................• | U

Decorated Water Sets, opalescent effect, with colored 
vine leaves and fern sprays, jug and six tumb
lers to match, regular 75c, Friday ..................................

100 Crystal Glass Flower Vases, Imitation cut 
glass, 7-inch tall, regular 15c, Friday .........................

sTOLD IN A LINE.

.19The Maple Leaf Forever.
Should Auld1 Acquaintanc Be For-

hviue-coiners to-day.
Tenawaudii, N.Y., for several years past, 
and looks hale and hearty, 
coined by friends of former days.

The vital statistics of East Toronto for 
the past half ye. 
ages b, deaths 22.
there were 4 births, 3 marriages and 2 
deaths.

W. A. Bray leaves to morrow for Gorrle, 
Huron County, for a couple of weeks' visit 
to his old home.

E. M. Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. le 
home from Kingston military camp, look
ing well after his outing.

Mr. ClauhS will preach every Sunday at
find host behaved hnii- tbe Church of Christ, Main-Street, at 3 and «est d. essea and nest behax ed hoii - and hold prayer meetings every

day crowds In Toronto of any city on Thursday night.
the continent," said a visitor from 4he william McKay, Main-street, who has 
other side as he watched them coming* i been Buttering tram injuries received at the 
home last night. | G.T.K. round house. Is sufficiently lV owred

The downtown streets were reminis- i tt>0r?tl,ï11 J>0ii"ork* - .. _
lo . . . + „n,t Kotbert Wallace and family of Mattuwacent last night of Pretoria night an«I j aie vising relatives here. Mr. Wallace 

the time the Duke was with us. is un old East Toronto railway firemen, but
The Fire Department had a genuine has been resident in Maltawa for the past 

holiday, responding to only one alarm, seven years.
and that late in the evening. The jCLT.lt. section men between East

Moss Moselev reorient in the Ro* Toronto and Newcastle are on strike for
Chester Democrat and Chronicle ac- ^
compamed by Hd. G. Andrew s of the the points named have been vieulred to 
New oYrk Central, were in town look- leave tlu-li- regular beats and go to work 
ing after the Toronto Old Boys from on the line between Newcastle and Co- 
the Flower City bourg, where the company are building a

Saulf Ste. Marie. July 1—0. E. Hef- Rochester contingent wore white |Vir horned a?'a terv’Vrb- hror 'and
felbower, assistant engineer of the peaked yachting caps- bringing them back between 8 aud 10
United States River Survey,, started | ln 3Pil^ °t the crowds to the Island o'clock at night without auv extra pav.
from the quarteirboat, stationed a few 1 nobody got hurt at the foot of Yonge- The gang of Italians on the job are also 
miles up river from Detour about eight ! f!,rf’et. sui'[ 8t,rl.klng /.or m“te pay.
o’clock yeaterdav morning in a small It’s up to the Old Boys to make At the sntclal meeting of the Town 
ociock yeaterany morning in a small | h ell last night it was arranged that the

tnings mint tn s aiternoon. Finance Committee should meet the Town-
Did you notice the large number of «hlp Council on July », to adjust all mat- 

stars and stripes displayed around tcis between the town and the township 
town, and no complaints made? vrising from the* recent annexation of terri-

There were no firecrackers or fire- tc,T to the former,
works to disturb the harmony of things. p„ *î, t£lR morning, A. i.

A dinirhv with two men and two girls Snow s jacht, S.vnora, nn turningA Î Ï ,/ W ,V 1 * * n a* , ° 5, the west buoy, had two starboard back
upset half a mile out from Stanley Bar- g|ve wav. and the mast went over
racks. A gasoline launch braved a board. Several boats went to ass 1st but 
heavy sea to effect the rescue. j their services were not required. T. I'G/ufk's

The police had a. quiet time, except In , Catamaran won the race. There were 
their capacity of information bureaus. SJh« thot ,>ut °w‘

The city presented a splondld appear- deemed It advisable ‘'‘‘to"'return to^'u.clr 
a nee from the hay, from which the , moorings. 1
flags and bunting could be seen to nd- 
vb ntage.

“I’ve ail ways heard of Toronto's 
pretty girls, and I see they're here nil 
right,” reknarked a delegate from De
troit.

The Oity Hall did not overdo the il
luminations, which, however. Aoo

Note Paper
1000 boxes of paper and envelopes, 1 quire to a

box, regular 10c and 15c, Friday ........................................
20c white ruled paper, 5 quires to package, regular 

20c, Friday 10c; envelopes to match, square or long, 60 dor

75c Wool Cnrpet for 4çc
: 8.90He was w£l-

5even the few drops of rain at night 
were all for the best.

36-inches wide, good reversible patterns, in reds, 
greens, blues and brownsei

ir are: Blithe 30, marri- 
In the month of June

Meaford, July 1.—Airivals—Midland, 
from Colling wo.,d, excursion; City of 
Co-llingwoood, f.om Owen Sound, pas- j 
eengers and freight-

Cleared—Midland, to Owen Sound, ex- ! _ .
cursion; Oity of ColHngw od, to Col- °vfr ”U’.IM>0 werlt ,do" n to the beaches
lingwood, passengers and v eight. anf eiu’’,ern ,as<?rla- ,

Mile. Capora, the city s new elephant,
Port Dalhousie. July 1.—Passed up— received thousands of delighted visitors 

Schr Van Straubenzle, Burlington to at ber home in Rlverdale Zoo.
St. Catharines, wheat; str Janus, Og 
denshurg to Chicago, general caig r | 
str S-trathcona, Kingston to Cleveland, 
light. |

Down—Schr Houghton, Cleveland to 
Deseronto, coal.

Wind—Southeast; fresh.

Never such a home holiday in city’s 
history is the verdict of old-timers.

i

8.5O Tapestry 5quares for 6.50 5c. VThe Street Railway Company handled 
thousands and thousands of people- 26 of them only, 3x3 yards, one seam down centre, 

and 18 Inch interwoven border.59 1.35 Swansdown Blankets for 85c
375 only Best Quality Swansdr.wn Blankets, 12-4 or 

largest size, made in white and grey ; also heavy twilled 
In white and grey, with solid pink and blue borders, 11-4 
size, sold regular at $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.36.

I2|c Printed Wrapperette, 5c
2000 yards Heavy Printed Flannelettes, 28 Inches 

wide, assorted in all the wasted shades of patterns, 
regular 10c and 12 l-2c quality.

10 Pictures
600 Framed Pictures, artotypes, photo colors and re

productions In beautiful colors, figure and landscape Sub
jects, framed- In 2 and 3-lncb gilt with burnish, green with 
burnish, land stained wood mouldings, some frames are 
finished with handsome brass ornaments, sizes 14x18, 16x 
20, 36x22, 18x22. and 20x24-lnch, regular prices $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, on sale Friday, each....................

■r-i

Drug Store Bargains
100 bottles Hunyadi Janos Mineral Water, labels 

slightly damaged, regular 30c per bottle, Fri-

:
l|

.15 98day

100 bottles Apenta Water, pint size, regular 
22c per bottle, Friday.......................................................... .

144 bottles Citrate Magnesia, these are 8-ounce screw 
cap bottles, filled with best quality citrate mag
nesia, regular price 15c eaoh, Friday ..............................

60 Sponges, finest Mediterranean honeycomb sponges, 
for the bath, best quality, that were good value at our 
regular selling prices $1.60 and $1.75, your choice 
of the lot Friday, for, each ...............................................

.121Midland, July 1.—Arrived—Str City of 
Toronto, from Parry Sound, passengers 
and freight, 11.30 a.m.: str City Quran, 
passengers and freight, from Honey | 
Harbor, 8 p.m.

Cleared—Str City of Tor n'.o, from
and

Fridays Groceries
Choicest Red'Salmon, clover leaf brand, in flat cans,

regular 18c, per tin Friday .....................................
Best Canned Sugar Corn, 2 cans Friday 
Grated Sweet Pumpkin, 2 cans Friday ..
Red Raspberries, in heavy “extra,” 2 cans Friday .25 
Pie Pears, very choice, 3 lb. cams, 3 cans Friday .25 
Best Canned Tomatoes, 2 cans Friday

15c Bleached Cotton for 8cL
2500 yards extra fine quality Bleached Cottons, con

sisting of English long cloth, soft and cambric finish, 
heavy and fine quality shirting cotton, suitable for any 
purpose, all 36 inches; also fine-nainsook, 36 Inches wide, 
in a limited quantity only, our regular 12 l-2c and 15c ,
qualities.

JO .15
-15
.15Penetanguishenp, 

freight, at 12 noon.
passengers 1

1.00■ I.25

Fa

Conn-

£IB. W. H. GRAHAM ***&”&. Ww.sskiff. Heffelbower, not returning, the 
crew of the quarterboat instituted u 
search, but waa unable to locate him. 
The search was taken up again this 
morning, and the boat was found on 
Saint Joseph Island, Canada. The set
tlers who picked the craft up said they 
saw a man fall out of it two miles 
from shore- The government fug An
telope will drag the locality for the 
body. Heffelbower was Junior engineer 
lu the government marine service.

Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue^ Toronto
JCaarei. ae Pimple., Ulcer., eux 
Private Diseases, as Im potency, Sterility, Varicocele 

larroui Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and exoewk 
fleet and Stricture off Lons Standing, treated by galvanism, 
Lonly method without pain and all bad after offsets.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuee or «oppressed men 

gmatloe, ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements
*OB<£°Heure-ea.m.te tp-aa. Sunday. 1 tn

| School Boys, A tient ion
o %134 •fVWVVWVWV

0\

if During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the
rwo and a half hours’ work 
.m.) will insure pocket money 

There are plenty of good

A Highland Stoic.
The following little dialog was over

heard in a far north hamlet:
“Mac, I hear ye have fallen in love 

Wi* bon nie Katie Stevens ”
“Wool, Sandy, I was neir, verra near 

daein’ it; but I found the lassie^iad 
nae siller, so I said to myself. ‘Max*, 
be a man-* And I was a man, and noo 
1 pass her by wi‘ silent contempt.”

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
H DAILY and SUNDAY V/ORLD,
" each morning (from 6 to 8.30 

for the rest of the day.
X not occupied.

Drink Distilled Water. It i« free from the 
germ, and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Swansea.
This little community has lieeri In a mate 

of excitement and Jubilation for the last 
thiee days. On Sunday morning at » 
o Hock. Trooper Robert Dater „f the South 
African ( 011s.tnhnl.1ry arrived home after 
V'0 -vt*AI*s duty in Baden-PowelTe filmons 
force. lrooper ’Boh” was a favorite 
»Uh everybody here before lie went tn 
south Africa, and ns so on ns the word 
went around that he had returned his 
parents' home on Windermere ave. became 
the gathering place of young and old of 
both sexes. On Monday evening a large 
bonfire was lighted, and old friends from 
far and near came to welcome home the 
soldier hoy : an orchestra of four pieces 
was Improvised, and dancing was Indulged In until 3 o'clock the next morning The 
vom-nihie father and mother of Trooner 
Dater have received many congratulations 
on the return of their son, for which they 
have been anxiously looking for 
months.

Sydney Roland Roberts of Oldham. Lan
cashire. England, who toured Australia 
three years ago as leader of the orehestv i 
of I.eonle Rough's Corned-.- Company, and 
was suhseqtienfly first violin In Moody

Î53Më cornerskpfl
eptendid. The tower clock w-as lit up, Manner*’ famous opera company, is staying 

with friends here, having tome to Canada 
with a view to permanently settling here. 
Mr. Roberts only arrived on bnndoy, but 
what he has already seen of Canada lias 
greatly impressed him. 
ronto in many respects abend of any eTïy 
he has visited, either in Great Britain cr 
the Antipodes.

The search for the body of the noor Ind 
Kemp, who was drowned on Sunday, re
vealed the fact that the Humber is used 
ns the burying place for unnecessary cats 
and d<»gs, the searchers bringing up more 
than one bag of auimals.

if
For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street, or 

any of the following supply stations :

He considers To-

ifMONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons call and eoe us. 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
app.y for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

£We
TO F. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.

H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain, 676 West Queen Street,
H. Ebbage, 657 Dundas Street.
G. R. Ezard, 767 Bast Queen East.
James Lomas, Kingston Read and Hast 

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street.
F. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street.

W. W. Thompson, 286 Wellesley Street 
J. BL Trot*, 1426 West Queen Street.
J.G. Musson, Dundas St, Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

111 Illy

That there Is nothing new under the 
sun, is as true now as In the day* of 
Solomon. No doubt much of Roman 
prowess was due to the universal use of 
baths by all classes. The modern ten
dency Is to return to the use of natural 
treatment. Unquestionably the waters 
compounded with Nature's laboratory 
are the best remedial 
among these.
erences. Is t.he “St. Catharines Well,” 
located in St- Catharines, the "Garden 

tasteless petroleum, glycerine and hyoo- City” of. Canada. Here will he found 
phosphites, it Is better 11

LOAN
Ü

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King Sc. W
DURING THE WARM WEATHER.
Even during the wame.t wea.the- A 

gier’s Petroleum Emulsion Is pleasant 
to take, and agreeable to the s'oma n. 
For this reason it is the ideal remedy 
for consumption. Made of odorless and

ifagents, chief 
from medical ref-

tarium attachments for those desiring 
same. It Is time that Canadians 
sensible of the resources of their own 

every way every facility for rest, recuperation and i country, and that it le not necessary to
than emulsions made of fish oils or comfort, where exists a happy com- , go over the border to procure either the
other fats. bination of family hotel life and sa.nl* necessities or tb* luxuries of qai

ü Jwere

KXXXXXKXMXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXiCXIOCKXXXXXXXX

Camp Cots
200 Camp Cots, hardwood frames, heavy 10 

oz. duck tops, Friday, special .............................................

7J

Brass Bedsteads
15 only Iron and Brass' Bedsteads, heavy make, 1 1-4 

inch pillars, assorted patterns, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, odd 
samples, regular price up to $17 50, Fri- t ■ q n

1

4r

The D. PIKE CO • Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone 
M. 1291. 123 KING ST. E.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

SCORE’S

Irish Serge Suitings
We have an unrivalled showing of real 
Mahoneys—pure indigo dye and wonded 
black. To order in latest London or Now 
York style. Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

Burberry’s Famous English I 
Raincoat always In stock. I

Umbrellas.
Etc.

+
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